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DALLAS (AP ) — George W. 
Bush, the eldest son o f the for
mer president, Tuesday became 
only the second Republican to 
be elected Texas governor since 
Reconstruction.

Bush, 48, defeated Democratic 
Gov. Ann Richards, one of the 
nation’s most visible incum
bents.

“ What Texans can dream, 
Texans can do,” Bush told 
cheering supporters. “ This vic
tory tonight is a great honor. 
The vote carries with it an awe
some responsibility. Texas is 
ready for a new generation ot 
leadership.”

Bush credited his campaign’s 
key themes of reform in educa
tion, Juvenile crime and wel
fare, adding, “ I think Texans 
caught wind of that.”

Bush’s father, who now lives 
in Houston, called it “ a great 
night for Texas.”

“ It was a tough race, but we 
admire him for the way he kept 
the campaign focus on a posi 
tive, forward-looking message,”

the elder Bush said.
“ A year ago, people were say

ing well, ‘ You didn’t have much 
of a chance.’ But he fought the 
good fight and stayed on the 
issues and made his mother and 
1 very, very proud.”
The charismatic Richards, 

who lost despite solid job 
approval ratings in pre-election 
polls, said she wished the 
Republican well in the next four 
years.

“ He deserves Godspeed,” 
Richards told supporters shortly 
after phoning her congratula
tions to Bush.

“ 1 don’t want anyone here tb 
feel like they lost a thing. 1 don’t 
want any of us to go home with 
anything but a great deal of, 
pride in our heart. We had a 
great four years.

“ We have done a lot of good 
for Texas. This'is not the end of 
the world, it is the end of a cam
paign,” Richards said.

Bush’s stunning victory came 
on the same night U.S. Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison breezed to re-

election.
Since 1874, the only other 

Republican to gain the gover
nor’s office was Dallas oilman 
Bill Clements He was victori
ous in 1978, lost in 1982, then 
won again in 1986.

Richards, who hadn’t lost an 
election since entering public 
life with a run for Travis Coun
ty commissioner in 1976, trailed 
Bush about 54 percent to 45 per
cent with more than two-thirds 
of precincts reporting. Libertar
ian Keary Ehlers had about 1 
percent.

Vote returns from counties 
showed Bush winning substan 
tial support across the state.

Bush called his win “ a rather 
significant victory. ... And I 
believe it will give me a chance 
to have some political capital... 
to make necessary changes for 
Texas.”

An exit poll of voters conduct
ed outside precincts around the 
state found Bush’s anti-crime

Please see BUSH, page 3A
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Local voting trends follow statewide path
Voters put Voter turnout over
Brown on
the court
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

50 percent county wide

Emma Puga Brown, running 
to serve out the unexpired term 
o f her late husband O.L. Louie 
Brown, received 620 votes (68.06 
percent) to 291 (31.94 percent) 
votes for opponent Voy Eason to 
remain as County Commission
er for Precinct 1.

Brown, who was appointed 
earlier this spring, wUI now 
serve through 1996.

She said, Tm  so happy and 
excited. I want to thank all of

Please see BROWN, page 3A

City puts apartment 
complex on notice 
to clean up its act
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

No action was taken at the 
time, but members of the Big 
Spring City Council met in 
executive session during its 
Oct. 11 meeting to discuss and 
potential litigation with the 
Northcrest apartment complex.

According to Councilwoman 
Pat DeAnda city officials had 
received several complaints and 
concerns about crime and other 
problems with the complex.

As a result. Mayor Tim Black- 
shear has writterf a lett«r to the 
owner o f the complex - Medlock

Management in Lubbock, 
Texas.

’The letter states Northcrest 
Apartments has been identified, 
again, as the number one loca
tion for drugs and crime in the 
Big Spring community.

Blackshear has asked Medlock 
Management to undertake sev
eral courses of action to allevi
ate the problems, including:

•Aggressive management 
(practices) to evict, ban, and 
deny rented to any individual or 
group involved in illegal activi
ty in Big Spring.

•Beefing up and hiring more

Please see LETTER, page 2A

Hared prtdio by Tbn Abpe
Sitting at his home. Sonny Choate looks at some of the results 
in during Tuesday's election. Choate defeated Homer Wilkerson 
for the Howard County Commissioner, Precinct 4 position.

Choate becom es first 
Republican elected to  
court in 22 years

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

There were 15,121 roglstered 
voters eligible for Tuesday's 
election and 8,280 voted, giving 
Howard County a voter turnout 
of 54.76 percent. State ofTicials 
had predicted a voter turnout of 
about 55 percent

Howard County voters for the 
most part followed state trends 
at the polls in major statewide 
races that included giving the 
nod to George W Bush, gover 
nor; Bob Bullock, lieutenant 
governor; Dan Morales, at tor 
ney general. John Sharp, 
comptroller; Garry Mauro land 
commissioner, Rick Perry, agri
culture commissioner, and Jim 
Nugent, railroad commi'ssioner

Howard County voters, in the 
state treasurer's race, voted in 
favor of Republican challenger 
David Hartman 3,977 (50.34 per 
cent) to 3,923 (49.66 percent) for 
incumbent Martha Whitehead, 
but statewide, with 53 percent of 
all precincts repotting late last 
night, Whitehead was ahead 51 
percent to 49 percent

Local state races of impor
tance to Howard County includ
ed State Set! Johti Montford 
refaittittg his District 28 seat by 
defeating Republican Val Var- 
ley.

Motitford said. "1 am pleased 
with the tesiilts and am looking 
forward to getting hack to 
Austin The maiti issue in Jan 
uary will be to write a budget 
without an\ i.ix iticreases I 
appt eciate the opportunity to go 
back to .Austin I am proud of 
my staff for their luotessional 
ism hard work '

As per the prospfvt ol work 
ing with ;i ue\c guvenuu Muni 
fold said. Since I ve been in the 
state senate no governor has 
been elei ttnl to more than a four 
yeai.teim 1 think .Ann Richards 
did a good joti We all need to 
try and move forward and look 
at Bu'-h s program and do what 
is in the be-.t interest of the 
state. 1 plan to go to Austin 
today and talk with Lt Gov 
Bulloi k and put a plan in place 
for January '

Please see VOTER, page 3A

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

It was a long day and an even 
longer night for local candi
dates, but when the ballots were 
counted Sonny Choate, Emma 
Puga Brown, Jerry Kilgore, and 
Jack Buchanan were winners in

their prospective races.
Choate will represent the vot

ers of Precinct 4 when he takes 
office in January as a member 
of the Howard County Commis 
sioners’ Court.

He was at home when final 
totals were announced and said.

Please see CHOATE, page 3A

Kilgore defeats Reid to  
take commissioner seat
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

In the Precinct 2 County 
Commissioner race Jerry Kil 
gore became the second 
Republican of the evening to 
gain a seat on the Commis 
sioners' Court receiving 1.558 
votes (55.41 percent) to 1:254 
(44.59 percent) for opponent 
Donnie Reid

Kilgore s.iid, "1 knew it 
would be a close race There 
seems to be a mcxKl around 
the country (party politics), 
but I don't think it affected 
the local races much 

’ It's been a long election sea
son and I'm looking forw.ard 
to serving the people of 
Precinct 2."

Reid said, ’Kilgore ran a 

Please see KILGORE, page 3A
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

N a t i o n :
Voters unleashed 
their famously foul 
mood Tuesday, 
cracking down on 
crime and long
term politicians and 
sticking to their 
guns in Milwaukse. 
See page 5A.

W o r ld :  A doctor who performs abortions was shot 
and wounded at his breakfast table Tuesday by a sniper 
who fired through a slidkig glass door, poHce said. Dr. 
Qarton Romalis managed to dial 911 and was taken to 
Vancouver Hospital, where ha was listed in stable con
dition after losing a large amount of blood. See page 5A.

S t a t e

Teachers drugged
Two high school teachers are 
wondering whether they will ever 
wish to return to the classroom 
where a student slipped dru^s into their 
soft drinks. See page 4A

Heroin seizures up
Heroin’s rising popularity has resulted in more 
seizures of the drug than ever in Houston, federal 
authorities say. U.S. Customs Service agents say 
197 pounds of the illegal narcotic have been con
fiscated in Houston since 1990, more seizures 
than anywhere inside a four-state Southwest 
region. See page 4A.

Tonight

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tomorrow

A Highs 

L ows ▼

Mostly cloudy
Tonight, mostly cloudy, chance of 
rain,, low upper 40s, north winds 5 
to 15 mph.
Perm ian Basin Forecast 

Thursday: Mostly cloudy, 
chance of morning showers, high 
tow 60s, north to northeast winds 
10 to 20 mph, mostly (.ioudy night, 
tow upper 40s

Friday: Mostly cloudy, high tow 
60s, partly c lo u ^  night, tow upper 
40s
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Light rem oval program  
stopped pending appeals

M i
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RUN
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Big Spring city council mem
bers voted Tuesday night to dis
continue the street light 
removal program until the light
ing committee can hear appeals 
from local residents.

City Manager Lanny Lambert 
reported to the council that 
three-fourths of the TU Electric 
light removal program was com
plete. However, complaints 
from residents and downtown 
merchants prompted city offi
cials to reconsider the proposal.

According to the plan, there is 
to be only one street light at 
every intersection and one per 
500 feet. Big Spring resident 
Edward Slade addressed council 
members and said both-street 
lights on Broadway Street have 
been turned off which is not in 
line with the figures Lambert 
stated.

Slade and other residents on 
the street signed a petition and 
presented it to the Iward asking 
them to reconsider turning out 
the lights at night.

Gail Earls, a downtown busi
ness owner, also reported to the 
council that 55 lights from 
Gregg to Nolan and from First 
to Fifth Streets had been turned 
off. Earls adds several business
es are open after dark in the 
downtown area so there is a 
need to keep the lights on. She 
also invited city council mem
bers to take a drive through the 
downtown area at night to see 
how dark it is when the lights 
are not on.

Pat DeAnda, Chuck Cawthon

and John Paul Anderson,' who 
make up the lighting commit
tee, were all absent from Tues
day's meeting.

Lambert asked residents to fill 
out appe^ forms and they will 
be forwarded to the committee. 
Lambert also assured the group 
the committee will listen to 
their complaints and make a 
decision at a later date.

P olice In Brief

Also during the meeting, the 
traffic commission submitted a 
proposal to erect stop signs at 
the intersection of Lexington 
Street and Washington Boule
vard as well as at Virginia 
Street and Washington.

A year ago, residents living on 
Washington attended a public 
hearing to express concern 
about the high volume of traffic 
on their street, the number of 
accidents and people speeding 
in the residential area. They 
proposed putting up stop signs 
at certain intersections.

Council members unanimous
ly approved, on the first read
ing, to put up a three-way stop 
sign at Lexington and Washing
ton. A four-way stop intersec
tion will be designated at V ir
ginia and Washington.

Residents supported a recom
mendation by Lambert to put up 
stop signs at Lincoln and Wash
ington as well. During a time 
period of one year, there were 
six accidents at the Virginia 
intersection and four at the Lex
ington intersection.

The police department also 
works their Selective Traffic 
Enforcement Program on Wash
ington and have issued several 
citations this year.

O bituaries

N a t h a n  Z a n t

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the foUoMdng 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday.

•AUSTIN GEORGE SHER
RILL^ 40 of 2509 Fisher,<wEaa 
arrested for driving while intox- 
icat^d

•DENNIS M ICHAEL
RICHARDSON. 41 o f 1316 
Sycamore, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•ERLINDA REYES HER
NANDEZ, 35 of 1504 BlueWrd, 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated. -

•W ILLIAM  OAVIO
GRAVES, 54. a,traiBsMnt^ WW 
arrested for publte ItatoM cafcthh

•JAMES AURITHARv B A I
LEY. 77 o f Route 1 Box 356̂  was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•JAVIER DEJESUS, 70 Of Old 
Mexico, was arrested for illegal
ly entering the United Stafbs.

•LOUD PAR TY  in 
block of West Highway nt.

•THE;FTS in the 1700 hlqck of 
East FM 700, 400 Gregg* 1800 
block of Bast Marcy xdSli^OOO 
block o f East Marcy. ’ ' <■

•CRIM INAL M IS C H W  In 
the 1300 block o f Utah Hlkl in 
the 100 block o f Bast ThlrR :

•CR IM INAL T R W A S 8  
W ARNING in the 1000 b ^ k  of 
North Main. - »

•DOMESTIC D ^TD R- 
BANCE in the 1300 bKCk Of 
Mulberry and in the 7Q0ibiooi9of 
N.W. Fifth.

•MINOR ACCIDENT the 
intersection o f Goliad and £*8^ 
11th. A citation tor f

•BUROLARV o r  Aif
CLE in the SOQ^block,
Fourth. •» ■  ̂ 'f

• A s s A in ^ im ia u T  _
LENCE in the tSOO Uotk W

Ground beef recalled; 
1-800 number given
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r -
vices for 
Nathan Zant, 
86, Big Spring, 
w ill be 2 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y ,  
N ov.' 10,' 1094, 

'wt 'Nalley-Plck- 
le A Welch 
R'O-S'e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Roy LaNler, a 
Church o f 

Christ minister ftt>m Garland, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A  Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Zant died Tuesday, Nov. 
8, In a Lubbock hospital.

He was born on Jan. 25, 1908, 
in Ibex. He married Zona 
Rachael Forehand on June 7, 
1926, in Big Spring. She preced
ed him in death on Feb. 13,1989. 
He then married Eldora Maudle 
Caughey on March 10, 1990, in 
Garland. He had been a resident 
of Borden County since 1925. He 
cowboyed In Sundown Commu
nity for the Slaughter Ranch in 
the I920's. He homesteaded in 
Socorro County in 1935 and 
moved back to Borden County 
in 1942. Mr. Zant was a member 
o f the Church o f Christ. He 
a rved  as Borden County Com
missioner for 20 years and the 
Borden County ASCS (Agricul

tural Stabilization and Conser
vation Services) Committee for 
nine years. He also worked for 
the Borden County Stock Show 
for several years and was a 
member of the Borden County 
Equalization Board.

West Second.

Sheriff

Monfort Inc. o f Greeley, Colo., 
Is recalling about 9,000 pounds 
of ground beef sold at Wal-Mut 
stores In Texas. Wal-Mart offi
cials in Arkansas say they an  
not sure how many stores la 
Texas received the tainted beef 
and there is a chance some o f it 
nay have been sent to the Big 
Spring store

The USDA said the beef la 
question may be contaminatad 
with E.coli 0l57il7 bacteria, a. 
potentially dbiidly bacteria that' 
can cause bloody diarrhea and 
dehydration.

The meat sent to the Wal-Mart 
stores was labelled “ Monfort 
100 Vo Pure Ground Round”  In 48 
ounce packages with “ Freeze by 
1103 94”  on tBe label. L

T h is  is prapackaged matt 
that no one at Wal-Mart touch
es. Monfort grounds the benf 
and ships It tatthe stores. It goaa 
from the case to the counter. 
This is the ttiree pound dnib 
and states it idmuld be frozen by 
November 3. Most o f this hai 
either been eaten by customer* 
or Is in their freezer," explained 
Betsy Reithemeyer, public rebv 
tions for Wal-lfart. ,

"Our standards and the 
USDA's states i f  yqu cook the 
beef well at a temperature o f gt 
least 160 degnes. It w ill k ill aqy 
bacteria. I f the customers in Btg 
f i l in g  have amy concerns, they 
tan call thet..^DA's meat aoid 
pottlfry hotUittat l-800-53&456R  ̂
HtttbemeyexcoDtinued.  ̂ . 
LShe also litttes I f  you IM M  

digibeef. return I t fd  
i-Mart w fhll reftind. tu 

£act, the return policy states the 
customer’s satisfaction is guar
anteed 200 percent.

Survivors include his wife: 
Eldora ’StfrmK HWs
sons: WlHoh; 'Dtitiliy

it. Paris, Joe Don Zant, Veal
'(X)f,''TRex'Zant', Ackerly, and

Warren Zant, Westbrook; two 
step-daughters: Deanie Hughes 
and Betty Pace, both o f Big 
Spring; two brothers: Joe Zant, 
Andrews, and Derwood Zant, 
Big Spring; 26 grandchildren; 39 
great-grandchildren; one great- 
great-grandchild; three step- 
grandchildren; three step-great
grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

He was also preceded in death 
by his parents, Joe and Mae 
Zant; one brother, Curtis Zant; 
one sister, Alice Hite; and three 
grandchildren, Larry, Randy 
and Nathan Zant.

The family suggest memorials 
to the donor's favorite charity.

ITie Howard County ShBlUrs 
Department reported the tollnw- 
ing incidents during a 2A hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Vtodnefr
day:
i i^ B M A li )  LBB C A P B U ilfr ,
56 Of J600 South LancasMR aar 
reederad’itoi 4te sherlflh 'gnoe 
for selling alcohol to a ’ lahior. 
He was released on a $509 per
sonal recognizanoebond. >

•DENNIS M K K A IL
RICHARDSON. 41 o f 6 irR K | i» 
lea, was released after re«e| 
two for one credit and 1/3 * 
for good time on a drivlig/t 
Intoxicated charge.

•JAVIER PA  YEN, 24 o f 706 
N.W. Fifth, was arreetatl ftir 
revocation o f probatton. No 
bond has been set.

•JUAN JOSS ROPm OHS?, 
43 of 607 N.Wi FMIh, 'XprtU- 
dered hianeelf l »4 i ie  ehmtf's 
office on a grand Jury Indict
ment for theft over 1750 and 
under $20,000. He was released 
after posting a $1,000 pm*sonal 
recognizance bond.

Salvation Army taking 
assistance jipplication$

The Salvation Army yvffl ti)lse 
Thanksglvlim and ‘ChrtstilMh 
assistance applications from 9 
«.m .-l p.m. t tS l l  W. FifthuiitU 
Nov. 11. Bring proof o f incoma, 
expenses, and social security 
cards for entire household. Call 
267-8239 for more Informafkm..

Xommoditles to be 
distributed Thursday

West Texas Opportunities. 
Inc. w ill distttbute commodithw 
at the Bvmlng Lions Club. 190ft 
Bast Third la their East parto 
inglot in tha small white biiUd- 
Itag OB Thursday, Nov. 10 fro li« 
•US a.m. to 2pjn. A ll reclpIsnCS' 
must have their certification 
cards with them in order to 
receive their food. For more 
Information contact West Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. at 267-9536.

Letter.
Continued from page 1A
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MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A  Johnaon 287-8288

Nalley4̂ ckle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
f06GRC(X
MGSPRINC

Nathan ZanL 86. died Tuesday. 
Services will be 2:00 PM 
Thursday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Margaret Owens, 67, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Big IprIfiB Hm«W 
ltaN07444ai1

Sy Nw Nipnlh HOME OCUVERY 
EvMlnos and Sunday, tSSS moothiy;

rndMaountlac

S(S.M Montaiy Haward, Martin, 
Olaaaeoak, MMeSaN and Bardan 
m iMMi StlASMiawtiiri.

n a  NaraM la a mamSar at Ika 
»raaa. Audit Buraaa at 
Amarlaaa Nawapapar 
d tSaat rmm Praaa.

security guards for the apart
ment complex - especially dur
ing late night hours and week
ends because the Northcrest 
problems are overworking the 
police department.

•Implementing a parking lot 
curfew for non-resident "visi
tors" ft*om 11 p.m. to 6 a.m.

•Adding more security lights 
around the complex.

•Cleaning up and providing 
more aggressive maintenance to 
the apartment units. The level 
o f filth and depressing appear
ance has been a factor in 
attracting the criminal elements 
to the complex.

•Requiring management to 
work closer with the local law 
enforcement agencies to prevent 
and crush crime.

•Implementing any other pro
grams that w ill stop crimes and 
drugs at Northcrest.

Blackshear aditod tM T tM  
complex bm  npciiad MfMttMS 
level o f a iu itoffi e m ® *
that action must bp take 
to reverse tills ttMd 
is a very dangseoMS prol 
the Big Spring comraunky.'

According to atattatli
vlded by Ch:
Edwards, th e.W fiD  
327 calls lifr 
Northcrest froaiMnA i 
Oct. 11.1M4. O PIM M  
161 occurrad 
o f 10 p.m. and 7>a.m. 
those calls ocettrsd 
n i^ t

During this 
327 calls tor 
out to btf<as 
included 49 
incident 
arrests, tint 
four ariaed 
parties, '47 domi 
bances, and Slllghts.

pro*

Although Itorthcrest’s 3 jt 
cttls Is 127 s y re  calls for asA 
ffib i than anyvther complex 

Spring, It & not alone. 
figures fdkf'the same tldtt

Sriod show tiDls for servloe Jb 
I police difartment aa to9 
lows: Barceloy, 200; Twin 1VM9> 

STS. 144; Apadlb Bend, H I; P u ll  
ViBage, 93; Western HUH. 71̂  
IlMdim Turnito, 48; QuaU Rttii

«; Bent T r4 . 25;
Us, 21; PMUMXtsa. 20;

IS;
Hoase, 6; awfSbntwood. noiw.i

tfadl

1 ̂

 ̂Blackshear sglfL Tuesday 
Northcrest maniwernent mA 
.Mstoers have ggreed to sit dotti 
iNtdi the city itid police depart* 
Wtoit at 11-iiM. Thursday «t

tic

C ttt HaU to dNcnss the Issma 
said. "Ri^antly. we 

pitne good;.Jrekponae
Northcrest nuMMsinent and nb' 

‘laMtlng torwigfl to sitting dowil 
and working 'these problanu

POSTMASTER: Sund ckauaM 
MMM ir  a% SpiMg Hm M. PX>. I 

t«i,aisapfMa,ix7B7Mi

La Mirage

m aa Saa A afelo  
N A IL  S P E C IA L

/>/ew'SetifBixkS^aid^ ^

b ' I I • • * *
P ^ M  S P E C IA L  «

'. M O ^Iu« IIo«.30W i .
■ppebioadifdl S&t-9Si9

FINDil«a HELP

I Dog helps Department of Public SafMy
TsbOpaf H a iti naynolde show Micheile Bailey and Andrew 
OBStiJkawllMb
senior I

should signal Robin Harwell, a TU Electric 
, if they need help. The McGruff Truck pro- 

Mde In danger how to flag down TU Electric 
t have McGrufTs picture on them, alerting 
to contact police, sheriffs or other law 

for help.

■SFRM6BOARD

p roo f o f 
social

TODAY
•Salvation Arm y

Thanktglirlng A  Christmas 
AsaliiaiKM tojjihMlkins, 9 a.m. 
to 1 b .m .*A li W. 6th. Bring 

f  o f  ttidgtiie. expenses, 
Car^ for entire 
ff7<i239. 
Anonymous,? 

hens Catholic 
4(801 Neeley, 

Midland. OAW M 820.
•Sunrtvora.'lO to 11:30 a.m . 

d d l C iis ls /V ic tim
ServteBR W iP to l Thia is open
toatti

‘  uymous noon 
open aMbOffiritid 8 p.m. 12 and 
liasagy.

•Thistlea Writers Club for 
Howard College students, noon.

•GaubI
.m.. Sc. 
Iiurch,'

rooi A-MB. Btthg lunch.
tog*8 M inority  and•Big sgcitir*

SknaU Btttttsur Gathering, 7:30 
to 8:30 MJtii* Berm an ’s, 1601 
Ongg. > 4' r  

•BoOirWRir Self Esteem and 
Manage Your Stress, presented

by Beth Boone, BA. SWA, from 
12 noon to 1 p.m.. Tumbleweed 
Room, Howard CoUege. It is a 
free seminar but RSVP at 264- 
5020.

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
Harvest Luncheon, 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m., 811 Highland Dr: Bring 
cdverM fftth.'CartHCoyH'U'the 
speaker. Call 263-8637.

•B6y Seoul Pood Drive, 9' a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Place food bags on 
front porch for pickup. 
THURSDAY

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy. 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

Did you W in? PICK 3: 8. 6. 0
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Bush.
Continued from page 1A
and education reform messages 
played well, while Richards’ 
criticizing his lack o f political 
experience failed to strike a sig
nificant chord.

The poll was conducted by 
Voter News Service, a coopera
tive of the four television net
works and The Associated 
Press. It also found that voters 
didn’t give Richards much cred
it for the state’s robust economy 
or her record of building 75,000 
new prison beds.

The survey showed that Bush 
also enjoyed the support of more 
men than did Richards, and that 
he won the backing of his 
father’s base o( support. The 
elder Bush carried Texas two 
years ago in his race against 
Bill Clinton.

Richards, 61, was no stranger 
to close elections. She defeated 
Republican oilman-rancher 
Clayton Williams by fewer than 
100,000 votes in 1990.

Campaigning furiously in the 
closing days, she picked up the 
endorsement of billionaire Ross 
Perot, 1992 independent presi
dential candidate. She had 
ridiculed Bush as being too 
inexperienced to serve as gover
nor.

Bush is managing partner of 
the Texas Rangers baseball 
team. This was only his second 
try for office, having lost a 1978 
election for Congress to then- 
Democrat Kent Hance of Lub
bock. He said voters who want
ed change would cast ballots for 
him.

The younger Bush had waited 
until the campaign’s final day to 
involve his father, who attended 
a rally in Houston on Monday.

Voter
Continued from page 1A

Opponent Val Varley was 
unavailable for comment about 
the race.

One of the most anticipated 
races was between State Rep. 
David Counts who won a long 
hard battle with Republican 
Wilma Hogan to retain his seat 
as District 70 State Representa
tive.
.Counts said, '1 am proua ot 

io to fa u r  
County fand dis

trict wide.' 1 look; forward to 
working' with ^ e  people in 
Howard County. I appreciate 
the hard work of my support
ers.*

He also said he could work 
with George W. Bush as the 
next governor of Texas.

*1 can work with anybody," he 
said. T h e  House and Senate are 
still controlled by the 
Democrats. We need to work 
together to get things done that 
are necessary to move the state 
forward. We need to concentrate 
on getting children educated in 
Texas so when they come to 
that fork in the road to make 
the decision to be either a crim
inal or productive citizen, they 
choose the right path. I w ill do 
whatever is necessary to contin
ue the economic recovery in Big 
Spring to create Jobs. I am excit
ed about the future o f Texas.*

Republican Wilma Hogan, 
who carried Howard County 
with 51.48 percent of the votes 
cast, was unavailable for com
ment late Tuesday night.

With 66 percent o f the 
precincts reporting in the race 
for the 17th Congressional Dis: 
trict seat, incumbent Democrat 
Charles Stenholm was declared 
the winner late 'Tuesday night 
with 56,416 (54 percent) votes to 
47,‘782 (46 percent) for Republi
can challenger Phil Boone.

Howard County voters favored 
Boone by the slim margin of 
3,749 votes (51.19 percent) to 
3,575 votes (48.81 percent) for 
Denholm.

to our

e '̂ s n u M s

c fp s n i'jm s z
Sunday

November 13th 
1 pm>5 pm

Join OUT merchants fo r 
Christmas Ideas!

BIG SPRING MALL
1801 B PM 700 267-3833

Buchanan returned as JP Precinct 2
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Jack Buchanan received 664 
votes (67.96 percent) to retain 
his position as Howauxl County 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2. 
'This is Buchanan's second term 
as Justice of the Peace for Coa
homa and Sand Springs.

Buchanan commented, *I am 
real excited and it is an honor 
for me to be elected to a four 
year term. I also want to thank JACK BUCHANAN

all the voters who took the time 
and effort to get out and vote, 
especially those who voted for
me.

*I will continue to represent 
8dl of those in my precinct and I 
appreciate the privilege to be 
able to serve in this capacity for 
four more years.*

Republican opponent Gaylan 
Harding, who received 313 votes 
(32.04 percent) said he had ’no 
comments at this time* when 
contacted Tuesday night.

Stenholm squeaks by Boone

Har«M photo by Tbn Appal
While talking on the telephone, Jerry Kilgore looks at the results 
of his victory over Donnie Reid in the Howard County Commis
sioner, Precinct 2 election Tuesday.

Kilgore
Continued from page 1A

great race. If there’s anything 
I can do to help him I will. I 
think we were both qualified.

but the voters made their 
decision and I'll live with it. 
The majority rules and that's 
what this country was found
ed on.*

STAMFORD (AP) -  U.S. Rep. 
Charlie Stenholm, a Democrat 
bandied as a possible candidate 
for Speaker o f the House, man
aged a victory Tuesday over 
political newcomer Phil Boone.

The Stamford Democrat 
claimed 80,669 votes, or 54 per
cent, to Boone’s 69,249 votes, or 
46 percent, with 97 percent of 
the precincts counted from the 
17th Congressional District.

Stenholm, Democratic Deputy 
Whip since 1989 and founder of 
the Conservative Democratic 
Forum, said this was his closest 
race ever.

“ This is a Republican land
slide,” said Stenholm, 55, who 
was elected 16 years ago. “ The 
anger at incumbents is the most 
severe I have ever seen.”

But he insisted he represented 
his district as best he could.

“ The people are fed up with 
their government as they per
ceive it,” Stenholm said. Is he 
part of that? “ Absolutely. I ’m an 
incumbent. This is the only Job 
I’ve ever held where experience 
counted against you.”

In 1992 he beat Republican 
Jeannie Sadowski by 66 percent 
despite bad press firom 88 bad

checks at the House Bank.
Boone, 34, an Abileno busi- 

nessmem, made his firs. . ace for 
office a campaign for term lim
its and presidential line-item 
veto power.

“ I’ve said ffom the very begin
ning, if you are satisfied with 
the way Congress does business, 
then vote for my opponent,” 
Boone said.

“ But if you’re fed up, tired of 
the excuses and political game 
of rU-scratch-your-back, you- 
scratch-mine that has failed this 
nation, then the choice is clear: 
Phil Boone.”

Brown
Continued from page 1A 
my voters for helping me out 
and allowing me to serve this 
community. I want to finish 
what my husband started. I also 
want to thank my opponent 
(Voy Eason) for running a good, 
clean race. I want to see the new 
Jail built. I want to thank those 
who helped me in the campaign.

I w ill try to serve my precinct to 
the best of my ability.*

Eason said, "First of all, I want 
to extend my congratulations to 
Mrs. Brown and I really appre
ciate her running a clean race. 1 
hope she will do her Job and rep
resent all the people in Howard 
County to the best of her abili
ty."

Republicans take 10 governorships

Choate-
Continued from page 1A

*I feel like a big balloon with all 
of the air gone out o f me. After 
you go through the campaign 
for six months or so you have to 
sober up and represent the peo
ple.

’The best way to thank the 
people who supported me is to 
do the best Job I can as a com
missions.”

loQK someonore for ways to save 
monejfc fw*. tba county. Our 
county for years has run in the 
black because we have some

good people taking care of the 
books, but it doesn't hurt to look 
for more ways to save."

Wilkerson commented, *1 
appreciate all o f the people who 
voted for me and I thank those 
who supported me. Sonny 
Choate is a fine man and J know 
he will do a good Job for the 
county. He has my total sup
port."

Choate, the first elected 
l^publican to the Commission- 
s s ' Court in 22 years, received 
,1,110 votes.(52J3 percent) to 995 
(47.27 percent for opponent 
Homer L. Wilkerson.

Republicans seized 10 
Democratic governorships and 
protected their territory all 
across the country Tuesday as 
the party captur^ a majority 
of statehouses for the first time 
since 1970. Two Democratic 
giants, Mario Cuomo o f New 
York and Ann Richards o f 
Texas, were washed away by 
the GOP tide.

Cuomo, seeking an unprece
dented fourth term, was van
quished by state Sen. George 
Pataki, who tagged the veteran 
Democrat “ too liberal for too 
long” and struck a responsive 
chord with New Yorkers.

The giant-killer in Texas was 
George W. Bush, eldest son of 
the former president, who 
insisted despite the state’ s 
healthy economy and Richards’ 
high Job approval rating that 
she was a “ failed leader.”

In New Mexico, Repiabllcan 
businessman Gary Johnson 
knocked off a third Democratic 
incumbent. Gov. Bruce King, 
who was seeking his second

consecutive term and his 
fourth ovetall.

Preaching in near unison on 
the need for fiscal discipline 
and tougher anti-crime mea
sures, Republicans came away 
with at least 28 statehouses and 
were leading in two other con-
t6StS.

“ When spending and taxes 
become issues again, voters 
turn back to the GOP,’ ’ said 
Neil Newhouse, a Republican 
pollster whose firm  handled 
seven statehouse races.

The GOP swept seven of the 
eight most populous states. The 
spoiler was F lorida ’ s 
Democratic Gov. Lawton 
Chiles, who narrowly overcame 
a dogged challenge by Jeb 
Bush, George W .’ s younger 
brother.

The scope of the GOP victo
ries and the party’s dominance 
in politically vitsd states gave 
Republicans a headstart on the 
1996 presidential campaign and 
a slew of platforms fTom which 
to criticize President Clinton.

Popular Republican incum
bents in the M idwest and 
Northeast steam-rolled to victo
ry over weak Democratic oppo
sition. Californ ia Gov. Pete 
Wilson also survived his race 
against Democrat Kathleen 
Brown.

The GOP captured a big prize 
with Tom Ridge’s v ictory in 
Pennsylvania. Other gains 
came in Idaho, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Wyoming, Rhode 
Island and Tennessee. The GOP 
picked up Connecticut’s inde
pendent seat as well.

There were some Democratic 
survivors, among them Govs. 
Howard Dean of Vermont, Bob 
M iller o f Nevada, Jim Guy 
Tucker o f Arkansas, Roy 
Romer of Colorado, Zell Miller 
of Georgia and Ben Nelson of 
Nebraska. Ben Cayetano kept 
Hawaii in Democratic hante- 
while John Kitzhaber did the 
same in Oregon.

Tht Associated Pr ess
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Quote of the Day

J C j d i t o r i a l
’ Unhappiness with the media is nothing new; the m essen
ger has always caught hell for bringing bad news.”

J. Herbert AHschull, Journalist, 1992

So long elections, hello work

Election Day has come and gone, 
and we can all breath a sigh of 
relief. Well, those of us who got 
out and voted and those of the candi

dates who won can, at any rate.
Why a sigh ol relief? Think about it;, 

no more mudslinging campaign ads, no 
more whining politicians complaining . 
about the mudslinging while picking 
up a handful. No more rhetoric, no 
more ... no more ...

Now, it is the time for all concerned 
to get down to the business of running 
our state and our country. It is time to 
{)ut aside partisan politics and do what 
was said - work for a better tomorrow 
in the United States and Texas.

It doesn’t matter who you voted for, 
as long as you voted. That gives you a 
voice in the process, a voice in 
demanding legislation or no legislation, 
a voice in how this country is run.

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated. ,
Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DD T urrter
Managing Editor

if you didn’t vote, too bad, so sad. 
You lost your voice in the process of 
government.

And, it doesn’t matter if your candi
date won or lost. The main thing is to 
hold them all accountable for what 
they promised. To do this, we need to 
know what they promised and pay 
attention to what’s going on. This way, 
we don’t need the opposition to tell us 
wliether they did what they said they 
would.

it’s been an election yeaf, and there 
will be more. Keep the hip boots 
handy.

Doing right by old buildings
COLQUITT, Ga. - 1 can see 

my hometown through the 
plantation shutters o f Room 1 
in the Tarrer Inn, the old hotel 

on the

Rheta
Grim siey
Johnson
Columrust

square.
Every 

now and 
then I look 
out at 
Mac's Feed 
and Seed, 
the flash
ing ’OK 
Used Cars’ 
sign, the 
quiet 
Colquitt 
street and 
pinch

________________  myself.
The look

of this room is more Peabody 
Hotel than peanut town.
- The outsite la psdhted the 
pale pink o f a seeshell,'ahd 
there are fancy wrought iron 
gates and a balcony all done up 
in white wicker. I want to sit 
in my slip under a ceiling fan 
and do nothing. Tennessee 
Williams would live right here, 
were he living. This is about 
the prettiest old hotel I ever 
saw, i f  you don't count those in 
pictures from Key West.

I remember this hotel differ
ently, as a tired, gray lodging, 
called different names at vari
ous times, according to who 
owned it at the moment, but 
best known for a fabulous cook 
in the 1930s, M illie "Ma" Har-

here tonight. She should have 
been at the grand re-opening of 
the hotel where she cooked 
meals so wonderful that people 
still talk about them 50 years 
later. It was a nice touch that 
Ma Harrell's daughter, 
Anniebell Bush, was at the 
gala, recalling how she mar 
ried on the staircase, the first 
o f the hotel’s brides. "Right 
over there," she kept saying 
with a wistful look.

And appropriate, too, was 
David Hunter's presence. His 
father was William Elijah 
Hunter, a Confederate soldier- 
that's another story-a doctor 
and the first Colquitt mayor. 
Dr. Hunter built this very 
hotel in 1903 after Are had 
destroyed the 1861 model.

You'd have to know small 
towns to appreciate the ribbon- 
cutting. If vou kiiow small "  
IbShis, yotihgiree it's not cities 
that throw the really world- 
class~wlndings. A party in 
Philadelphia or Atlanta gets 
lost in the crowd. Just another 
flake in a snowstorm.

They spared no expense, giving 
the inn Clyde's mother's maid
en name.

There are 12 rooms, three 
banquet halls and a restaurant 
that will serve Southern dishes 
like marinated quail bresist 
cooked in mayhaw sauce.

Since all o f Colquitt turned 
out, I kept running into rela
tives. Aunt Margie said she 
used to walk to tlie hotel from

But this is hard-scrabble 
Southwest Georgia, a town 
known for its peanuts and 
mayhaw jelly. Here a swan ice 
sculpture and champagne and 
fresh salmon and hundreds o f 
guests in their Sunday best, 
well, all that makes an impres
sion.

reU.
Ma Harrell should have been

The hotel was down to its 
last gasp when banker Clyde 
Jinks, his sister. Ruth, and his 
wife, Joy, decided to renovate.

the Five and Dim^ across the 
square for Ma Harrell’s 50-cent 
lunches. Cousin Amy helped 
find the antique frimiture that 
Interior designer Maureen 
Cook used to such great effect.

The doctor who delivered me. 
Turner Rentz, was here. His 
architect son, John, master
minded the hotel rehabilita
tion. Cousin Dixie recalled the 
1930s when a lot o f teachers 
boarded here.

Thefe Was even a murder at ‘ 
the hotel • a real Southern 
Gothic story o f a romance gone 
bad - providing the requisite 
ghost.

I'm always amazed when peo
ple do the right thing by old 
buildings. There's usually too 
much working against old edi
fices to harbor hope. Especially 
in a small town, where |1 mil
lion renovations are unheard 
of.

But Colquitt pulled it off, 
turned a lump o f coal into a 
diamond, a hobo hostel into a 
fine hotel. Makes you want to 
honeymoon.

Copyright 1994, th t A tlanta  Journal- 
Constitution. ChstrlbutHl by Vnitsd Fta- 
tu rt Syndlcatt, Inc.

■ L ette rs  to  th e  Editor

Thank you fo r  
your attendance

' The Coahoma FFA Booster 
Club would like to thank 
everyone that attended oiu* 
recent Homecoming Barbeque 
Dinner. We want to oofer a 
special "Thank You* to Bruce 
Allen o f Fina Production.

' We truly appreciate the sup
port we receive from the Coa- 

‘ homa community year after 
' year. We look forward to serv
ing you again next year.

Sincerely,
Paula Henry 

Coahoma FFA Boosters

adults who ask for help before 
it is too late to save or protect 
the children.

Sincerely,
Reveille Patterson 

Big Spring
Good team turns
out a great time

Anger mixes with 
sorrow at deaths
Editor:

Tonight my rage and anger 
ware surpassed only by my 
sorrow. I wept doam to my 
soul, for the two little boys 
that were killed by their moth- 

r. My Christian upbringing 
tells me I should foel compas
sion and pray for this mother, 
but Cod fo r^ e  me. I can not. 
This murder of and crimes 
against innocent children must 
slop!

Mothers. Fathers, Aunts, 
Unclss, PEOPLE please sU^ 
hurting the children. They are 
our h<^. our ftature, our lives. 
I believe that to rob a child of 
their innocence or their foture 
is the most evil thing that can 
be done.

I, got help. Call a finnily 
tell them you

I naad thna ont if yon foel out of 
lakont

Eklitor:
The Heritage Museum and 

Big Spring State Park - what a 
great team!

I attended "Spooky Saturday’ 
with my family and we all 
agreed it was a fUn educational 
afternoon.

A big congratulations to 
Angie Way and Ron Alton, as 
well as the many others who 
make such quality events pos
sible. We have enjoyed many 
other activities put together by 
this team, including the sum
mer’s stargazing evenings.

We're lucky to have such 
enterprising people in Big 
^ ring .!

Debbie Jensen 
Big Spring

Thanks for the 
kindness, help

position no longer existed.
The list o f people would be 

too long to list individually but 
I do thank the city o f Coa
homa, The Coahoma ISD and 
PTA, Coahoma Justice o f the 
Peace, and the Big Spring 
Police Department for their 
assistance in helping us start 
some really great programs for 
the youth like D-FY-IT (Drug 
Free Youth In Texas), the 
Adopt-a-Ck>p for the classrooms, 
the Bicycle safety Rodeo, the 
fingerprint identification pro
gram for young children and of 
course the Neighborhood 
Crime Watch and housewatch 
programs.

I have really enjoyed work
ing as your resident deputy 
and I left with no Ul feelings at 
anyone. I do hope for the good 
o f the community that at some
time that Coahoma and Sand 
Springs resident deputy posi
tion w ill be brought back and 
these programs maintained for 
the children.

Sincerely,
Woodle Howell 

Coahoma

'Iw tn i IF pntfers fbr the

Editor,
I wanted to thank the citi

zens o f Coahoma and Sand 
Springs for the kindness and 
assistance I received over the 
past four years which I served 
as the CkMhoma-Sand Springs 
resident deputy.

I hope everyone understands 
I left the Sheriff's Office to join 
a really great group o f people 
and to make a good career 
advancement with ttie city 
prison, and that the Ooahama- 
Sand Springs resident deputy

Thanks for your 
sponsorship

Gmitlemen:
We would like to thank you 

for your sujpport In sponsoring 
the Honor Rolls page in the Big 
Spring Herald.

This recognition means a lot 
to our students and their par
ents. and we all greatly api«e- 
clata your hrip in iwtong ftiis 
Honor Roll page possible.

Thank You,
Andre Clark, principal

T e x a s

Drugged teachers ponder 
returning to classroom

LOS FRESNOS, Texas (AP ) — 
Two high school teachers are 
wondering whether they will 
ever wish to return to the class
room where a student slipped 
drugs into their soft drinks.
,“ I Just never would have 

dreamed o f this. Maybe I was 
naive,”  said Msu^ Boisen.

Boisen said fellow special edu-. 
cation teacher Elizabeth 
Pechacek began suffering from 
the effects o f a still-unknown 
drug during a power outage at 
the school on Nov. 2.

offered a $500 to $1,000 reward 
Tuesday for information.

"It was Just horrific, a horri
ble situation,” Pechacek 
recalled. “ I really thought I was 
going to die because 1 lost con
trol of my life and I didn’t know 
how long it was going to last.”

She felt like the classroom 
was spinning and heard stu
dents. laughing at her.

Officials at Los Fresnos High 
School and the local constable’s 
office were investigating a stu
dent in their class for learning 
disabled students. Authorities

" I  thought I was going to have 
a heart attack because my blood 
pressure went up 50 points by 
the time I got to the nurse’s 
office,” she said.

She was hospitalized for about 
five hours.

"It took me two or three days 
to remember what my name

was and what my address was,” 
she said. “ I'm kind o f in a fog. I 
was having nightmares and I 
couldn’t sleep.”

Pechacek believes equal doses 
of the drug were placed into 
each teachers’ cans o f soft 
drink, but Boisen didn't drink 
all o f hers.

“ Drugs, poison, whatever it 
was — it made my heart beat 
very, very, very fast,” Pechacek 
recalled. “ I do not know what 
their intention was, to try to kill 
me or to make a name for them
selves.”

After nearly a week of retlec- 
tion, Pechacek said she doesn’t 
believe all the students who 
were laughing had realized the 
seriousness o f the incident.

PARTICIPATING IN THE PROCESS

■’"iA,

Richards as Taxas govsnor.

N E W S  IN
BRIEF

Increase in heroin seizures 
show rise in drug’s popularity

Teens charged in ‘ 
execution-style murders
DALLAS (AP ) -  Two West Dal
las teen-agers have been 
charged with capital murder in 
the execution-style slayings o f 
two 16-year-old cousins.

Antonio Saenz and Elpido 
Estrada, both 17, were detained 
Tuesday in lieu o f $500,000 bond 
each in the deaths o f Ralph Bus
tos o f Lancaster and Thomas 
Bustos o f Dallas, whose bodies 
were found near Mountain 
Creek Lake.

Ralph Bustos had been shot 
several times with two types o f 
weapons, including a shotgun, 
according to an autopsy report, 
and Thomas died o f multiple 
gunshot woimds. They appar
ently had been dead for several 
days, police said.

Police were still trying to 
piece together the events that 
led from Thursday, when the 
Bustoses’ relatives reported 
them missing, to Sunday, when 
an anonymous caller told police 
the boys had been “ executed”  at 
the lake ttid their car torched.

HOUSTON (AP ) — Heroin’s 
rising popularity has resulted 
in more seizures o f the drug 
than ever in Houston, federal 
authorities say.

U.S. Customs Service agents 
say 197 pounds o f the illegal nar
cotic have been confiscated in 
Houston since 1990, more 
seizures than anywhere inside a 
four-state Southwest region.

The numbers underscore a 
disturbing renaissance in the 
drug. Customs spokeswoman 
Judy Turner said heroin is 
becoming increasingly popular 
among drug addicts.

Federal officials say heroin 
that’s hitting the streets today is 
cheaper, purer and more lethal

Also, users now can snort or 
smoke it instead o f iitJect it. a 
more socially accepted method, 
particularly for those concerned 
about the spread o f the AIDS 
virus through dirty needles.

“ Two years ago, heroin was

very seldom seen, except for a 
matter o f a few grams or 
pounds,”  Ms. Turner said. 
“ Heroin is becoming more the 
drug of choice. We’re seeing 
heroin on the border more 
now.”

The 67 pounds o f heroin 
seized here between Oct. 1,1993, 
and Sept. 30 is part o f a steady 
increase in the amount o f hero
in confiscated in the Houston 
area — which includes Galve
ston, Preei>ort and Corpus 
Christ!.

In that same period, authori
ties confiscated 15,402 pounds of 
cocaine. But cocaine has a 
potential street value o f $45,000 
per pound, while the same 
amount o f heroin is worth $1 
million.

The 67 pounds o f heroin 
seized is a dramatic increase 
over the 9 pounds taken into 
custody in fiscal year 1991.

Tainted meat being recaiied

Dallas court Judges 
wanted out of office

DALLAS (AP) — Some City 
(Douitoil members are demand
ing die ouster of two traffic 
court Judges who wwe thought 
to have been removed months 
■go.

The council voted in August 
to not reampoint Municipal 
Judges Richard Sacks and Max 
Puentes Jr., based on recom
mendations from an advlsorF

But council members Max 
Wells and Chris Luna wars sur
prised to laam the two were still 
hearing cases.
• City 'Attorney Sam Lindsay 
SKidained that DnUas* diartar 
aDowi die judgss to remain on 
the bench until their replace- 
ihants are appointed. -

DENVER (A P ) — Mtmfort In c . 
o f Greeley, Colo., is recalling 
about 9,000 pounds o f ground 
berf sold at Wal-Mart stores in 
Arkansas and Texas and at Safe
way stmres in the Denver area, 
the U.S. Dqmrtment o f Agricul
ture said Tuesday.

The USDA said the beef in 
question may be ccmtaminated 
with E.coli 0157JI7 bactmia, a 
potentially deadly bacteria that 
can cause bloody diarrhea and 
dehydratkxi.

T te  meat sent to the Wal-Mart 
stores was labelled “ Monfort 
100% Pure Ground Round”  in 48 
ounce packages with “ Freeze by 
1103 94”  on the label. The USDA 
said a nnall amount o f that 
batdi may have been distribut
ed to states neighboring 
•Aritensas.

The Denvar-arsa batch was 
marked “ Manor House 100% 
Pure Ground B eef’ in 5-pound 
packages w i^  “ USB OR 
IREBZB BY 1108; B8T 068”  on 
thelabel

Hiie USDA urged consumers 
who purchased the suspect beet

to return it to the place o f pur
chase.

Late last week, Florida offi
cials notified the USDA that 
tests showed E. Ck>li present in a 
sample o f Monfort ground beef 
sold at a Lakeland. Fla., grocery 
store.

A  Monfort spokeswoman on 
Monday said file Florida case 
involved a 10-pound package of 
meat shipped frx>m the Greeley 
plant about three weeks ago.

K.T. M iller said Monfort was 
working with the Food and 
Drug Administration to identify 
all meat that left the plant the 
same day.

The tainted meat, which was 
sent to Lakeland, Fla., was dis
covered by a meat inspector 
from the Florida Department of 
Agriculture. No illnesses have 
been reported in that area. 
M iller said, adding she would 
eat the tainted meat.

“ I f  they sent it back. I'd cook 
it and eat it,”  she said, “ n ia t ’s 
how confident I am o f eliminat
ing the bacteria.”
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Californians approve explosive Proposition 187
Postal rate hike 
coming in January

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Plan 
on paying more to mail a letter 
in early Jamuary.

Sam Winters, chairman of the 
Postal Service’s governing 
board, said Tuesday that the 
agency hopes to raise rates as 
early as possible in January.

‘‘Oiu’ customers should plan 
accordingly,” Winters said.

The post office has proposed a 
10.3 percent Increase in stamp 
prices including a three-cent 
boost in the first-class rate to 32 
cents.

The independent Postal Rate 
Commission is considering the 
proposal and is expected to rule 
within a few weeks.

Because the proposed increase 
w ill provide “ just enough” 
income to operate the Postal 
Service, Winters said, it is 
important to raise the rates as 
soon as possible.

Steroid use comes 
home to roost

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands 
(AP) — The controversy over 
the use o f steroids in sports has 
come home to roost for owners 
of racing pigeons in the Nether
lands.

A few drops o f the steroid cor
tisone in a pigeon’s drinking 
water or eye drops can improve 
a bird’s flying ability. Ad van 
Heyst, spokesman for the Dutch 
Pigeon Fanciers’ Organization, 
said Tuesday.

Owners o f doped p ige^ s  
“ always seem to have very good 
results,” he said. “ They said 
they’ve found the solution to 
keep pigeons in perfect health.”

In fact, the drug weakens the 
pigeons’ immime system, mak
ing them more susceptible to 
diseases, he said.

Pigeon racing authorities plan 
to ban bird-doping and begin 
drug testing pigeons in April 
before the next racing season.

AIDS-activating 
protein found
' PH IlifO eUPHIA  4AF> r* Sc4-

AIDS virus in the body and 
cause it to develop into AIDS.

The discovery by University 
o f Pennsylvania scientists could 
lead to treatments that might 
enable infected people to put the 
human immunodeficiency virus 
on hold indefinitely. They still 
would carry the virus but might 
not contract the fatal disease 
itself.

HIV-infected people can be 
healthy and live for years before 
the virus attacks the body’s 
immune system.

Voters unleashed their 
famously foul mood Tuesday, 
cracking down on crime and 
long-term politicians and stick
ing to their ^ n s  in Milwaukee.

Californians approved the 
most explosive ballot measure 
in the nation Tuesday, voting to 
deny illegal immigrants access 
to public schools, social services 
and all but emergency medical 
care.

“ California ... is a state of 
legal immigrants, and proud of 
it,” said freshly re-elected Gov. 
Pete Wilson, whose campaign 
caught fire with his support of 
Proposition 187. "We don’t need 
lectures from outside Califor
nia.”

With 30 percent of the vote tal
lied, the ballot initiative was 
passing by 63 percent to 37 per
cent.

Voters in Maine, Nebraska, 
Nevada and the District of 
Columbia approved congres-

Practical 
joke turns 
fatal

WEST MONROE, La. (AP) -  
A girl who jumped out o f a clos
et and shouted, “ Boo!”  when her 
parents came home in the mid
dle o f the night was shot and 
killed by her own father.

“ I love you. Daddy,”  were 14- 
year-old Matilda Kaye Crab
tree’s last words to her father.

No charges were brought 
against 53-year-old Robert Crab
tree. Ouachita Parish Chief 
Deputy Richard Fewell said the 
case would be turned over to the 
district attorney as a matter of 
routine.

“ It’s sad,”  FeweU said. “ This 
is something every kid has 
done. I don’t know how the 
father is going to live with it.”

Matilda and a friend, whose 
identity was not released, were 
supposed to be spending Satur
day night at the friend’s home 
but had decided to go to 4he- 

lile MatijMa’e

sional term limits, Nebraskans 
for the second time in two 
years.

By a 4-to-l landslide, Georgia 
voters approved the nation’s 
toughest sentencing law, man 
dating life in prison for a sec
ond violent felony. California 
voters gave firm approval to a 
law already on the bwks, order
ing 25 years-to-life for three
time serious felons. Passage 
makess it virtually impossible 
for lawmakers to alter the law 
without another ballot referen
dum.

Floridians turned down a pro
posal to allow up to 47 casinos. 
The rejection was almost 2-to-l 
despite the $16.7 million cam- 
p a i^  by casino proponents, the 
most expensive campaign in 
state history.

Rhode Island voters said no to 
proposals to permit casinos in 
four cities and towns, including 
the state capital. Providence,

. Fewell said.
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H EALTH  N O TES
Dysfunctional Eating

Much has been written about the eating disorders of young 
women, especially college students, but a study by a team of nutri
tion, psychology and sports and medicine experts from (Cornell 
University and Ithaca (joUege found that more than forty percent 
of male college lightweight football players had unhealthy eating 
behaviors, the most common being binge eating.

Researcher Wanda Koszewski says athletes in other sports with 
weight restrictions, such as wrestling, crew and body building, are 
at risk for an eating problem that could jeopardize their health.

Athletes have hem known to use such liigh-risk tactics to lose 
weight as jogging in hot showers while wrapped in plastic bags, 
using diuretics, laxatives, steriods, amphetamines, self-induced 
vomiting and fasting before weigh-ins then gorging themselves 
later. Athletes who achieve hypohydration—low body fluids- 
significantly increase their risk of injury, especially in a contact 
sport.

©1992, Lyle Dean, Inc.
Shannon Health Notes is a public service of

ShannqnMedicalCemter
120 Ea« Harris • San Angdo,Texas •(915)653-6741

and appeared close to rejecting 
a proposal for a fifth in West 
Greenwich, which the Narra- 
gansett Indians hoped to build. 
The Narragansetts may still 
build a casino without voter 
approval, but it would have to 
be on their own land in 
Charlestown, 25 miles away.

State law now requires any 
casino proposal to be put to 
local and statewide vote. Rhode 
Islanders passed a separate bal
lot question Tuesday, which 
will add the law to the state con
stitution so the General Assem
bly cannot alter it, by 68 percent 
to 32 percent.

Most of South Carolina’s pop
ular video poker games, may 
continue pouring out cash. Vot
ers in all but nine of the state’s 
46 counties appeared ready to 
keep the status quo, rejecting a

I pbolo

Please see PASSED, page 6A

Juan Carlos Tallez, 5, left, sits with his father Carlos Tellez and 
frierKl Carmen Coronado, in a restaurant watching election 
results Tuesday in Los Angeles. Proposition 187, denying all 
but emergency medical care to illegal aliens, is passing in Cali
fornia.
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A Vancouver police officer searches the home of Dr. Garson 
Romalis for clues after the doctor, who performs abortions, was 
shot aruJ wounded while at breakfast.

Canadian abortion doctor 
wounded by sniper fire

When Matilda heard her par
ents drive up around 1 a.m. 
Sunday, she and her friend 
came up with a practical Joke: 
They hid In her bedroom closet 
and made noises to make her 
parents think someone had bro
ken in, Fewell said.

Crabtree got his gun, and 
when Matilda jumped out, her 
startled father pointed the .357- 
callber pistol loaded with hol
low-point bullets and shot his 
daughter in the neck, the chief 
deputy said.

,9tjIjqinbie,(AF) -  ^  (ioctoi;,Yrho. 
pm orm s ebonions was shot 

“ ■"'afttf'^wouflfled at his breakfkst'
table Tuesday by a sniper who 
fired through a sliding glass 
door, police said.

Dr. Garson Romalis managed 
to dial 911 and was taken to 
Vancouver Hospital, where he 
was listed in stable condition 
after losing a large amount of 
blood.

Someone with a rifle fired at 
least three times from a lane 
behind Romalis’ house, striking 
the gynecologist in the upper 
leg, police said. The gunman 
escaped. The doctor’s wife and

daughter also were at home but
were unharmed. . ......

“ lt ’ 3 ftilrly obvious that this 
was planned,” police Inspector 

' Dave Boyd said. “ It’s definitely 
not a drive-by.”

The shooting followed what 
police described only as a 
strange phone call the doctor’s 
wife received at home Monday. 
The time of the call — around 
7:20 a.m. — was the same as that 
of Tuesday’s attack.

In Washington, Justice 
Department spokesman Carl 
Stern said the FBI is helping in 
the investigation. Stern said it 
is unknown whether the shoot
ing was motivated by the doc
tor’s performing of abortions.

Billy leaves, 
trying to 
understand 
the pain

BOSTON (AP) -  BiUy Best 
knows other cancer patients are 
pulling for him. He just isn’t 
ready to come home and deal 
with the grueling treatments.

The 16-year-old, facing four 
more months of chemotherapy 
to fight Hodgkin’s disease, took 
off from his suburban home on 
Oct. 26.

He packed a duffel bag, 
grabbed his skateboard and 
headed for the bus station with 
a wad o f money collected from 
selling o ff possessions such as 
his guitar amplifier.

His mother said Tuesday that 
her son had called home Mon
day night from “ somewhere in 
Texas.”

“ We did have a calm conver
sation, but he said he’s still not 
ready to come home yet,” Susan 
Best said, adding that she told 
Billy about the hundreds o f pao 
pie who have called offering 
support.

Billy also called once last 
week and told his father “ he 
still feels like the medicine is 
killing him and he doesn’t want 
to do it,” William Best said.

“ I just wish I could talk to him 
and tell him it’s all right to feel 
the pain,” said Aaron Fastman, 
a 20-year-old from Woodstock, 
N.Y., who was diagnosed last 
summer with Hodgkin’s disease 
and has just completed his 
fourth round o f chemotherapy.
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P U B L IC  n o t i c e :
Texas Utilities Electric rompai,\ ( 'T l '  
Electric” ), in accordance with the lu'cs 
o f the Pub! Utility CorninisMini ot 
Texas ( “Co assion” ), hereby gives m>-
tice that. inber 25, 1994, it filed an i 
applicatiui. orC  .ntnission approsalof 
its 1995 Integrated Resource Plan aiul its 
Three-Year Action Plan for the 1995- 
1997 period. That Integrated Resource 
Plan includes, and TU Electric is seek
ing Commission approval of, the Ibl- 
lowing: the demand-side management 
(“ DSM") programs that are to be imple
mented and administered by T li l.lec- 
tric, eight DSM Resetur es Purchase and 
Operating Agreement through which 
TU  Electric will receive 72 MW ot de
mand reduction, and a Renewable Re 
sources Agreement through which TU 
Electric agrees to buy 40 MW  o f electric 
energy generated by a wind plant In 
addition,TU Electric isrequcstingCom- 
mission certification o f facts making it 
eligible to receive bonus SO2 emission 
allowances. TU  Electric is also request 
ing that the Commission determine that 
a ciqrent cost recovery mechanism is the 
appropriate manner for TU Electric to 
recover its costs for the propt,sed DSM 
programs and contracts that are in ex
cess o f the amount included in cuneni 
rates for DSM expenditures and that the 
Commission determine that TU Electric 
is entitled to recover an appropriate 
markup on all o f its DSM expenditures 
TU  Electric is furthei'requesting a gcxxl 
cause exception to Commission Suh 
stantive Rule 23.23(b)(8) that would al
low the payments to be made by TU Elec
tric under the Renewable Resources Agiee- 
ment to be recovered through TU Eleciru s 
purchased power cost recovery tacior.

TU Electric also gives notice ttial il has 
filed for Commission approval Notices 
o f Intent to file applications for Ccnifi- 
caies o f Convenience and Necessity 
( “CCNs") for: approximately 288 MW 
o f new simple-cycle combustion turbine 
generating capacity, fueled primarily 
with natural gas and scheduled fur op
eration in 1999, at an estimated expense 
o f $145,262,000; approxim.iielv KM) 
MW o f new wind-powered generating 
capacity, scheduled foroperatu 11111 i 999, 
atanestimatedexpenseof$l()2 l/.0(K) 
approximately 214 MW of neu com 
bined-cycle combustion turbine gei cr 
ating capacity, fueled primarily vsith 
natural gas and scheduled for operation 
in 1999, at an estimated expense of 
$194,703,000; approximately 6.50 MW 
o f new combined-cycle combustion lur 
bine generating capacity, fueled prima
rily with natural gas and scheduled, with 
phased construction, for operation in 
2000 and 2001. at an estimated expense 
o f $449,554,000; and approximately 650 
MW  o f new combined-cycle conibus 
tion turbine generating capacity, fueled 
primarily with natural gas and sched 
uled, with phased construction, for op 
eration in 2001 and 2002, at an esti mated 
expense o f $395,650,000. All of the 
estimated expenses include an Allow 
ance For Funds Used During Construe 
tion. In accordance with Commission 
Substantive Rule 23.31(h)(3)(A). the 
IcKations for these generating units have- 
not been determined

TU Electric hereby gives notice that it is 
also seekings good cause exception to 
Commission Substantive Rule 
2 1 .31 (cM5) that would otherwise requ 1 rc 
TU Electric to conduct, prior to request 
ing CCNs for the proptrsed genet.iiiiig 
units for which Notice o f Intent approval 
is sought, an additional DSM resoun e 
solicitation.

Persons with questions about these 
projects should contact Kermit I. 
Stosberg o f TU  Electric at (214) 812 
3225. Persons who wish to intervene in 
the prix-eeding or comment upon actum 
sought should contact the Puhliv Utility 
Commission Information Office all 5121 

458-02.56 or 458-0221 for the text tele 
phone. The deadline for intciventum in 
this prcKceding is 70 days after the date 
the application was filed with the Com 
mission.

n W E L E C TR lC
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A rea E lection  Roundup

Glasscock County
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

It was a close race for the 
county treasurer position in 
Glasscock County as Republi
can Alan Dierschke defeated 
Democrat Karen Cox by a vote 
o f 268 to 224.

County Judge W.E. Bednar, 
District and County Clerk Betty 
Pate, Justice o f the Peace Mar- 
ilee Jost, County Commissioner 
Precinct Two J.E. Wooten and 
County Conunissloner Precinct 
Four Michael Hoch all ran

unopposed.
B ^n ar received 367 votes; 

Pate, 387; Jost, 376; Wooten. 94 
and Hoch, 100.

Here is how Glasscock County 
residents voted in other races:

•U.S. Senator - Republican 
Kay Bailey Hutchison, 351; 
Democrat Richard Fisher, 68 
and Libertarian Pierre Blon- 
deau,zero.

•U.S. Representative, District 
21 - Republicsm Lamar Smith, 
376 and Independent Kerry L. 
Lowry, four. District wide, with 
70 percent o f the precincts

counted. Smith received 118,037 
(90 percent) and Lowry received 
13,506 (10 percent).

•Governor - Democrat Ann 
Richards, 83; George W. Bush, 
413 and Libertarian Keary 
Ehlers, two.

•Lt. Governor - Democrat Bob 
Bullock, 292 and Tex Lezar, 178.

•State Senator, District 28 - 
Democrat John T. Montford, 264 
and Republican Val Varley. 179.

•State Representative, District 
82 - Tom Craddlck, 360. Crad- 
dick ran unopposed.

Borden
County

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Mitchell County
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

There was only one contested 
local race in Mitchell (bounty 
for Justice o f the Peace in 
Precincts 2 and 3. Democrat Kay 
F. Richmond defeated Republi
can Steve Myers by a vote o f 569 
to 380.

County Judge Ray Mayo. Dis
trict Clerk Sharon Hammond, 
(bounty Clerk Debby Carlock, 
County Treasurer Ann Hall
mark, Justice o f the Peace 
Precinct One and Four Glenda 
R. Haltom, County Commission
er Precinct Two Carl Guelker 
and county Commissioner 
Precinct Four Billy H. Preston 
all ran unopposed.

Mayo received 1,701 votes;

Hammord, 1,700; Hallmark, 
1,714; Halton, 9.16; Guelker, 328 
and Preston, 460.

Here is how Mitchell (Ounty 
residents voted in other races:

•State Board o f Education for 
District 14 - Democrat Howard 
L. Neeb received 1,030 and 
Richard Watson, 757. District 
wide, Watson was declared the 
winner with 55 percent o f the 
vote to 45 for Neeb with 42 per
cent of the precincts reporting.

•State Senator for District 24 - 
Democrat Bill Sims, 1,450 and 
Republican Hugh D. Shine, 580. 
District wide, Simms was 
declared the winner.

•State Representative for Dis
trict 72 - Robert Junell received 
1,594 and ran unopposed.

•Chief Justice (unexpired 
term) for the 11th Court of

I District - Democrat Bud 
Arnot, 1,333 votes and Republi
can Billy John Edwards, 538 
votes. Amot was declared the 
winner in this race.

•Republican U.S. Senator Kay 
Bailey Hutchison received 1,096 
votes and her chaltenger. Demo
crat Richard Fisho' received 931 
votes and Libertarian Pierre 
Blondeau received five votes.

•Democrat U.S. Representa
tive Charles Stenholm received 
1,351 votes and Republican Phil 
Boone, 704.

•Gov. Ann Richards received 
1,155 votes; George W. Bush, 950 
and Libertian Keary Elhers, 
eight votes.

•Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock received 
1,597 votes and his opponent. 
Republican Tex Lezar received 
439.

Martin County

In Borden County, all o f the 
candidates running for local 
seats ran unopposed.

County Judge Van L. York 
received 259 votes; District and 
County Clerk Joyce Henridge, 
241; County Treasurer Kenneth 
Pearce Bennett. 256; Justice of 
the Peace Carolyn S. Stone, 238; 
County Commissioner Precinct 
Two Larry Smith, 246; County 
Commisioner Precinct Four 
Hurston Lemons, 89.

In other races, Borden County 
voters cast their ballots in the 
following way:

•U.S. Senator - Democrat 
Richard Fisher ,79; Republican 
Kay Bailey Hutchison, 233 and 
Libertarian Pierre Blondeau, 
three.

•U.S. Representative. District 
17 - Democrat Charles Sten
holm, 163 and Republican Phil 
Boone, 150.

•Governor - Democrat Ann 
Richards. 91; Republican George 
W. Bush, 226 and Libertarian 
Keary Ehlers, five.

•Lt. Governor • Democrat Bob 
Bullock, 181 and Republican 
Tex Lezar, 129.

•State ^nator. District 28 - 
Democrat John T. Montford, 186 
and Republican Val Varley, 112.

•State Representative, District 
70 - Democrat David Counts, 139 
and Republican Wilma Hogan, 
151.

•Chief Justice, 11th Court of 
Appeals - Democrat Bud Arnot, 
144 and Billy John Edwards, 
128.

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Republican H.D. (Butch) 
Howard beat Democrat Kyle 
Yat«r for the Martin (bounty 
Treasurer position by a vote o f 
859 to 417.

Democrat Cullen Wade Turn
er defeated Republican Mark 
Lee Greenhaw for the County 
Commissioner Precinct Four 
spot by a vote o f 533 to 135.

County Judge Bob Davmport, 
District and County Clerk Susie 
Hull, Justice o f the Peace 
IVecinct 2 and 4 Zella Graves, 
Justice o f the Peace Precint 1 
and 3 Nolan O. Parker and

County Commissioner Precinct 
Two Homer Henson all ran 
unopposed.

Davenport received 989 votes; 
Hull, 1,033; Graves. 415; Parker, 
520 and Henson, 152.

Here is a list o f the way Mar
tin County residents cast their 
votes in other elections:

Republican Phil Boone, 505.
•(^vernor - Democrat Ann 

Richards, 338; George W. Bush, 
965 and Libertarian Keary 
Ehlers, six.

Passed

•Lt. (k>vemor - Democrat Bob 
Bullock, 819 and Republican 
Tex Lezar, 386.

•U.S. Senator - Republican 
Kay Bailey Hutchison. 988; 
Democrat Richard Fisher, 248 
and Libertarian Pierre Blon
deau, 11 votes.

•U.S. Representative - Demo
crat Charles Stenholm, 674 and

•State Representative, District 
80 • Democrat Kevin B. Jackson, 
322 and Republican Gary L. 
Walker, 735. District wide, 
Walker was declared the win
ner.

C>>ntinued frompage 5A 
ballot proposal to stop the pay
outs.
“ It was a commonsense vote,’  ̂

said John Reyelt, the owner of 
The Gold Rush Saloon in Myrtle 
Bmch.

Term limits were on ballots in 
Alaska, Colorado, Idaho, Maine, 
Massachusetts, Nebraska, Neva- 
d( ,̂ Utah, the District of 
Columbia and several cities and 
counties.

Time to 
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L«t's rtlak# It worth 
your'whilo...
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Worklll (915) 263-7331
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Peppercorn A  

Cinnamon Oder 
Potpourri

J o y ’»
Hallmark
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Carter’s Furniture
is pleased to announce that 

Mr. Dalhart Windberg 
renowned Texas artist w ill 
be in B ig Spring Saturday, 

November 12, 1994. 
Heritage Museum 
510 Scurry Street 

Hours from  9 am till 5 pm  
He w ill be signing prints. 

You may purchase prints in 
advance at Carter's 

Furniture o r at the show.

Easy victory for Rick Perry
Texas Agriculture Commis

sioner Rick Perry easily won 
re-election Tuesday over Sul
phur Springs dairy farmer 
Marvin Gregory.

With about 60 percent of the 
vote counted, the Republican 
incumbent led 61 percent to 
Gregory’s 37 percent. Liber
tarian nominee Clyde Gar
land, a Houston manufactur
er, captured 2 percent.

Perry told voters he 
deserved another term for 
delivering on promises to 
downsize the Texas Depart
ment o f Agriculture and push 
for the North American Free 
Trade Agreement.

Perry, 44, used to farm cot

ton and wheat and raise cattle 
in Paint Creek. He was elect
ed in 1990 in an upset over 
Democrat Jim Hightower.

Perry declared his victory 
margin as “ a clear juid strong 
mandate” to keep the Texas 
Department of Agriculture on 
its current track.

“ The agriculture communi
ty, the rural Texans, are 
extremely happy with the job 
we’ve done over the last four 
years,” he said.

He speculated that many 
Democrats crossed party lines 
because he helped bring sta
bility to the department and 
to the agriculture industry. 
Please see PERRY, page 7A
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home for the holidays. We’ll help you get 
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Hutchison’ 
soundly 
beats Fisher

DALLAS (AP ) — Republican 
U.S. Sen. Kay ^ i le y  Hutchison 
swept to a landslide victory 
Tuesday, dominating her oppo
nent ia every region o f the 
state.

Claiming a full six-year term, 
Mrs. Hutchison defeated Demo
crat Richard Fisher, a Dallas 
financier who hsis never held 
public office.

"This time, it’s for real!’ ’ Mrs. 
Hutchison told hundreds o f sup
porters in a packed ballroom in 
a North Dallas hotel.

"Today, America corrected its 
course. The people of American 
have spoken and our voices are 
making a difference. Just a year 
and a half ago, Texans started a 
ripple across the water that has 
turned into a tidal wave across 
this country.’ ’

With 50 percent o f the 
precincts county, Hutchison 
held a commanding lead over 
Fisher, 1,470,496 votes to 914,442, 
61 percent o f the votes cast. Lib
ertarian candidate Pierre Blon- 
deau had only 1 percent, 18,297, 
o f the votes.

Mrs. Hutchison said her re- 
election was a mandate for her 
to return to Washington to fight 
for a balanced budget amend
ment, tax breaks for homemak
ers, fewer regulations for small 
business owners, term limita
tions and a strong national 
defense.

She also acknowledged that 
she was savoring the victory.

“ Well, after four elections in 
18 months, you know, it’s been a 
marathon and I am having a 
great time. You see the crowd 
here — everybody that has been 
with me through really some 
pretty tough times in politics,’ ’ 
she said. "W e knew that Texas

Bullock sent back for a second term
DALLAS (AP) — Democratic 

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, arguably 
the most powerful officeholder 
in Texas, won his second four- 
year term ’Tuesday over Repub
lican Tex Lezar.

‘ "This election is not so much 
a victory for me as it is a victo
ry for 'Texans who want their 
problems solved without parti
sanship or gridlock,’ ’ Bullock 
said. “ I am grateful to the voters 
of Texas for placing their faith 
in m e.... It’s time to roll up our 
sleeves and go to work.”

With 12 percent of precincts 
reporting, Bullock had 59 per
cent compared with 41 percent 
for Lezar.

The lieutenant governor pre
sides over the Senate, mt^es 
committee appointments, sits 
on several key boards and com
mittees and controls the flow of 
legislation in that chamber. It is

one of the most important polit
ical jobs in the state.

But the race was probably the 
least eventful of the campaign 
season.

Bullock, 65, took off from cam
paigning from iate September 
through October to recover 
from heart bypass surgery.

After winning numerous 
endorsements, even from 
Republicans, and securing opin
ion poll leads of 40 percentage 
points over Lezar, Bullock said 
he would rest for the balance of 
the campaign on doctors’ 
orders.

Lezar, meantime, attacked 
President Clinton, hoping for a 
Republican sweep prompted by 
dissatisfaction with the presi
dent’s policies.

He adso reminded voters that 
Bullock advocated a state 
income tax in 1991. But Bullock

abandoned his income tax stand 
and was instrumental in push
ing through a constitutional ban 
on such a levy unless approve 
by the voters.

Bullock first was elected to 
office in 1957, when he served 
one term in the Texas House. 
He then went into private law 
practice but returned to state 
government in 1967 as an assis
tant attorney general and as an 
aide to the governor in 1969. He 
was secretary of state in 1971-72.

In 1974, he was elected to his 
first of four terms as state 
comptroller.

Lezar, 46, was a speech writer 
for Richard Nixon and served as 
chief of staff to Attorney Gener
al William French Smith under 
Ronald Reagan and as an aide to 
former Texas Secretary of State 
George Strake.

T e x a s  E l e c t i o n s  A t - A - G l a n c e

U.S. Son. Kay Bailey Hutchison reacts to supporters at her vic
tory party Tuesday night in Dallas. Hutchison swept to a land
slide victory over challenger Richard Fisher.

was rough and tumble, but it 
was real rough and tumble. And 
now we’re enjoying the victory 
and ready to go to work.”

Mrs. Hutchison finished first 
in the May 1993 special Senate 
election to choose a successor to 
Lloyd Bentsen, then easily won 
the June runoff against appoint
ed Democratic Sen. . Bob 
Krueger with 67 percent o f the 
vote. She also breezed past six 
little-known opponents in this 
year’s GOP primary.

An exit poll showed Mrs. 
Hutchison dominated Fisher 
throughout the state by tying 
together a strong coalition of 
Republicans and independents.

Her largest margin was in West 
Texas and she carried both Dal- 
las-Fort Worth and Houston by 
substantial margins.

An exit poll was based on 
1,594 interviews Tuesday out
side voting places around the 
state conducted by Voter News 
Service, a cooperative of four 
television networks and The 
Associated E*ress.

Among low-income voters, 
Hispanics and blacks, Fisher 
appeared to run better than 
Mrs. Hutchison. Fisher, a one
time adviser to presidential can
didate Ross Perot, didn’t appear 
to energize the independent 
vote.

A look at Tuesday’s general 
election results:

— The election o f George W. 
Bush as governor and reelection 
o f Kay Bailey Hutchison to the 
U.S. Senate will give Texas a 
Republican governor and two 
Republican U.S. senators for the 
first time since Reconstruction.

— Bush will become only the 
second Republican governor of 
Texas since 1874. Dallas oilman 
Bill Clements won two elec
tions, in 1978 and 1986.

— Gov. Ann Richards lost for 
the first time since entering pol
itics with election as Travis 
County commissioner in 1976.

— Richards didn’t get the 
overwhelming support of 
women that helped her defeat 
Republican Clayton Williams in 
1990. A statewide exit poll of 
voters showed her with a very 
slender lead over Bush with

Republicans sw eep into control of the Senate
Resurgent Republicans moved 

to take control o f Congress for 
the first time in 40 years Tues
day. capturing the Senate and 
making a stimning showing in 
the House. The GOP won a 
string of governorships, too, in 
elections that sent President 
Clinton a chilling midterm mes
sage.

Profound discontent with 
Clinton and Democratic liberal
ism propelled Republicans to 
breathtaking gains in state after 
state Just two years after the 
demand for change put Clinton 
in the White House.

Among the wide swath o f vic
tims were Ckivs. Mario Cuomo 
in New York and Ann Richards 
o f Texas. Richards lost to one 
son of former President George 
Bush. Another son, Jeb Bush, 
lost a tight race to Lawton

Chiles in Florida.
Bob Dole, in line to be Senate 

nu^ority leader come January, 
cast the results as a "vote o f no 
confidence in thh Clinton agen
da.”  Chairman Haley Bar
bour said voters were sending 
Clinton a booming message: 
“ Government is too big for its 
britches.”

A  projection by Voter News 
Service, based on voter surveys 
and returns from key precincts, 
said Republicans would capture 
the House. "The burden o f gov
ernment is now on them,” said 
Clinton press secretary Dee Dee 
Myers.
Republicans haven’t con

trolled both chamber of 
Congress since 1954. And they 
won the races for governors in 
seven of the eight most popu
lous states — more bad news for

Clinton when he seeks re-elec
tion in two years. Those wins 
gave Republicans the majority 
of governorships for the first 
time in a quarter century. '
'■ The GOP needed to gainaeven 
seats for Senate control, and 
they had eight after taking 
Democratic seats in Arizona, 
Ohio, Michigan, Maine, Okla
homa, Pennsylvania and two in 
Tennessee. A win by Rod Grams 
in an open Minnesota race 
meant Republicans held all 13 of 
their seats — and were assured 
o f 52 in the new Senate.

The night’s marquee race was 
in Virginia, where Sen. Charles 
Robb gave Democrats a rare 
dose of good news, narrowly 
beating Iran-Contra figure Oliv
er North. Across the Potomac, 
Marion Barry won his come
back race for District of

Columbia mayor four years 
sifter a cocaine arrest forced 
him out.

If one man personified $he 
Democrat’s plight, it was 30- 
year Rep. Thomas Foley o f 
Washington, at risk of being the 
first House spesdeer voted out of 
ofllce since 1860. Another 
embattled Democrat, Dan Ros- 
tenkowski, lost in Illinois. 'The 
former Ways smd Mesins Com
mittee chairman is under 
indictment on ethics charges.
The election reshaped next 

year’s debates over hesQth care 
and welfare reform, a balanced 
budget sunendment, curbs on 
costly benefits programs such 
SIS Socisd Security and Medicare 
and perhaps even congressional 
term limits.

Tht Associated Press

Marching to the right as the Democrats lose control
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Republicsms who se iz^  the Sen
ate and House will now unleash 
a oonaervative agenda of spend
ing slashes, tax cuts and a 
down-sized government — a pol
icy reversal sis drsunatic sis Pres
ident Reagsm’s 14 years ago.

“ The American people have 
rejected government, tonight,” 
rejoiced Sen. Phil Gramm, R- 
Texas. "They’ve asked for more 
freedom.”

As stunned Democrats 
emlured an Election Day that 
cost them control o f Congress 
(br the first time since the 1950s.

Perry.
Continued from page 6A

Perry said he would spend 
his next term working to pro
mote Texas farm goods ^ob- 
ally, and increase exports.

"W ith NAFTA, we’re going 
to be very Involved with tsdi- 
ing Texas to the next level,”  
he said.

Gregory, 56, campaigned 
contm idl^ that Perry over
looked the needs o f farmers.
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the GOP prepsired to push a 
barrage of initiatives through 
Congress on its opening days 
next January, including:

—A constitutional amend
ment requiring a balanced bud
get, which has fallen Just short 
under Democratic majorities. It 
would then have to ratified 
-by three-fourths of the states.

—A strengthening o f the pres
ident’s power to kill individual 
projects in big spending bills, 
called the line-item veto.

—A revamping of Congress’ 
operations and procedures, 
aimed at trimming its 30,000-

plus staff, reducing the number 
of committees and clamping 
some restrictions on lobbyists 
and campaign contributors.
Also promised were GOP ini

tiatives cutting taoces for fami
lies, the elderly and some 
investors; harsher treatment of 
criminals; a mild revamping of 
the health-care system; tougher 
work requirements for welfare 
recipients; and a halt to the 
recent slide in the Pentagon’s 
budget.

Behind the scenes. Republi
cans were pondering deep 
spending reductions that would

Christmas 
Open House

Sunday* Novombar -13th 1 • 5 p.iii.
Register for $300.00 In Christmas Gifts to be given away 

•We have expanded our gift lines —  Free gifts for the ladies 
Santa Claus w ill be herell

Come See Our Angels

Joy’s .UoCtwuwL
1900 S treet

Spring. Tex«

women.
— Kay Bailey Hutchinson, 

who captured ’Treasury Secre
tary Lloyd Bentsen’s seat in a 
special election last year, won 
her fourth election in 18 
months.

— Republicans were making a 
run at controlling the Texas 
Railroad Commission for the 
first time this century. Republi
can Carole Keeton Rylander was 
leading her race and Charles 
Matthews was making a strong 
challenge to incumbent Demo
crat Jim Nugent.

— Raul Gonzalez, the first His
panic elected to a statewide 
office, easily won reelection to 
the Texas Supreme Court. Attor
ney General Dan Morales, the 
first Hispanic to hold a non- 
Judicial statewide office, also 
kept his job.

— Agriculture Commissioner

Rick Perry, a Democrat who 
turned Republican, won another 
term by beating East Texas 
dairy farmer and one-time sup
porter Marvin Gregory, a 
Republican who turned Demo
crat.

— State (Comptroller John 
Sharp turned back a bid by 
Teresa Doggett who, if  she had 
won, would have been the first 
black and the first woman to 
hold the office.

— Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Beau- 
mont, weis trailing as the night 
wore on in his bid for a 22nd 
term in Congress that would 
make him dean of the entire 435- 
member delegation.

— Republicans picked up one’
seat with the victory o f William’ 
M. “ Mac” Thornberry over 
Amarillo Democrat Bill Sarpal-- 
ius. ’

The Associated Press

D R .  B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRISTAnnounces the opening of his office at 

201 West Marcy Suite A Walmart Supercenter
. ,  - r Prc^(C6sional Eye Examinations

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
O P E N  S A T U R O A  V  9 :0 0  - 3:€K> 

Evening hours by appointment

915-264-6346

BARGAIN MART
403 Runnels Store Hours: 264-9107

9-6 Mon.-Sat.
We Accept Food Stamps

BANQUET PIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 / 1
COOL WHIP...................... ...............8-OZ. 3 / r

00

pay for the tax cuts and for 
additional whacks at the still- 
huge federal deficit. But the 
party was saving talk of those 
details for later.

The matJor force Impeding 
them will be President Clinton, 
who like the ascendant GOP 
will have to decide when to 
compromise and when to 
aggressively confront his rivals. 
And as Republicans did in 
recent months against Clinton 
initiatives,.Democrats could use 
Senate filibusters to derail GOP 
measures they forceftilly 
oppose.

t i l

mGRAPEANDROOTBEER 
ANDBIGKRED.... .....
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Today - Stanton, page 9A 
Thursday - Forsan

Friday - Greenwood vs. Clint (at Pecos), 7:30 p.m. 1 
Sands vs. Highland (at Westbrook), 7:30 p.m. 1

Friday - Coahoma 
Supday - Big Spring

Saturday - El Paso Pdlkland at Big Spring, 2 p.m. . 1

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

Big Spf
Wednej

Steers’ playoff hopes begin with linemen
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Every good football team has 
to have strong linemen, on both 
sides o f the ball.

The Big Spring Steers have 
reached the playoffs in large 
part because the linemen, who 
Usually remain anonymous, do 
their job well, and that’s a sen- 
tEnce that didn’t seem destined 
ft)r the light of day in August.

TIMMERMAN DUPREE
“ We had two coming back on 

the offensive line, out o f five, 
and defensively we had just one

Y o u t h  F o o t b a l l

; Because o f the Big Spring 
Steers’ playoff game Saturday 
Afternoon, here is the new 
Ichedule for the Crossroads 
iiittle Football League’s ‘Super 
Bowl Saturday’ at Blankenship 
Field:

10 a.m. - Div. 1 Consolation 
Steers vs. Oilers 

Noon - Div. II Consolation
Longhorns vs. Packers 

5:30 p.m. - Div. I Super Bowl 
Lions vs. Bulldogs 

7:30 p.m. - Div. II Super Bowl 
Cowboys vs. Bulldogs

Admission is $1 for those 12 
and older.

Now, the results from 
Saturday’s games:

Dtvialon I
Cowboys 22 
Packers 14

Bulldogs 12 
Lions 6

Kelby Kemper scored both 
TDs for the ‘Dogs, one on a 70- 
yard run. Tough offensive line 
and defensive play was the key 
for the ‘Dogs (6-2).

Michael Ornelas scored the 
Lions’ TD. Playing well for the 
Lions (6-2) were Bradley Lanier, 
Andy Allen, Weldon Hambrick, 
IjUkey Hernandez, Lupe 
Canales and Brandon Brooks.

Oilers 26 
Steers 0

The Oilers (4-4) used a domi
nating defense to win. Curtis 
Woodruff scored two touch
downs for the winners, while 
Josh Matthew scored one. 
Peanut Lattlmore ran the ball 
well, and Jose Badillo, Jeffery 
DeLosSantos and Trey

Cowboys get good 
news about Harper

IRV ING  (A P ) -  A fte r  the 
Erik W illiam s accident, the 

alias Cowboys needed some 
medical news. They got a 

uble dose o f it on 'Tuesday. 
The Cowboys medical staff 
iported that injuries suffered 

wide receiver Alvin Harper 
d offensive lineman Derek 

ennard aren’t as bad as earli- 
feared.

Williams, a Pro Bowl offen- 
ive tackle, was lost for the sea- 
n w ith a knee in ju ry  two 

eeks ago in an automobile 
cident. Dallas had to plug 
Okie Larry A llen  into his 
ition.

Harper, who landed awkward- 
trying to catch a Hail Mary 

ass as the h a lf ended in 
onday night’s 38^0 victory 

the New York Giants, was 
lught to have tom a left knee 

gament. Owner Jerry Jones 
id he was w orried  Harper

was gone for the season.

However, an MRI examina
tion on Tuesday showed it was 
just a sprain to the outside liga
ment of the knee. Harper was 
listed as doubtful for Sunday’s 
game in San Francisco, but It 
wasn’t the season-ending injury 
the Cowbovs had feared.

“ I ’m thrilled,’’ quarterback 
Troy Aikman said. “ It ’ s the 
first good injury news we’ve 
had around here in a long time. 
There’s no question there was a 
big sigh of relief around here.’’

“ This Is a very positive devel
opment,’ ’ Dallas coach Barry 
Switzer said. “ It’s just the oppo
site of what the doctors told me 
last night. We think now that 
Alvin will be back soon, maybe 
this week. Maybe we can put 
Oral Roberts out there on the 
tower and get Alvin healed.”

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

Waiting to go
Sarah Briatow, bot
tom, and the rest 
of the Big Spring 
Lady Steers wait 
for the start of their 
scrirnmege with 
San Angelo 
Central and 
Snyder Tuesday 
night in Steer Qym.

Kuykendall blocked well.
Chris Silva intercepted a pass 

for the Steers (0-8). Angel Torres 
and Chris Castanuela also 
played well on defense.
Division H

Bulldogs 18 
Longhorns 14

Blaine Wright ran for one TD 
and threw a touchdown pass to 
Thomas New to help the ‘Dogs 
(5-1) to a win.

Chase Ward had a 30-yard TD 
run. Travis McMillan, Lane 
Belew and Oscar Franco provid
ed fine blocking. Abe Austin 
and Blake Coates play'^ well on 
defense. Casey R e^  intercepted 
two passes.

R. J. Baeza scored on runs o f 8 
and 47 yards, and Chris 
Martinez scored the go-ahead 
TD with 30 seconds left as the 
(Cowboys beat the Packers.

Dusty Painter and Baeza 
added two-point conversions. 
Nick Valencia, Baby Baeza and 
Aaron Lattlmore blocked well.

Shane Birt intercepted a pass 
for the Cowboys. Chris 
Valencia, Mike Smith and Ben 
Kelton a ls« played well on
defense.

Jason Choate caught a 'TD 
pass from Anthony Hernandez 
for the Packers (4-2). Jaraul 
Parnell ran for a TD and an 
extra point.

Other stars for the Packers 
were Andy Whitworth, Cris 
Garcia, Jimmy Wallace, Mike 
Manzanera, Mario Hernandez, 
Anthony Hernandez, Tyrone 
Brooks, Derrick Pope and 
Joseph Bumbulls.

out o f four,” said Big Spring 
coach Dwight Butler, who 
employs the multiple I-forma- 
tion and the 4-3 defense. “We 
start ?0 o ff as probably just a 
pretty good JV bunch.”

The linemen have come 
around, and it was never more 
evident than in the 36-12 win 
over Monahans Oct. 28. 
Monahans boasted two 300- 
pound linemen and outsized 
Big Spring at nearly every slot, 
but the Steers dominated from

start to finish.
“ They were slower than us, 

they couldn’t keep up, and we 
are just as strong as them, 
upper body w ise ," said Big 
Spring defensive lineman 
Kinney Dupree (5-foot-lO, 270, 
jr ). Dupree is one o f the big 
bodies on the line, and he plays 
next to one o f the smallest - 
noseguard Jon Green (5-7, 200,. 
jr .). Butler called them an 
unlikely pair.

“One is a big kid that doesn’t

move extremely well, and the 
other one is not very big but 
moves extrem ely quick. 
Kinney’s game is power, and 
Jon G reen ’s game is based 
around quickness.”

“Kinney has some speed him
self,” said Green, coming to his 
teammate’s defense.

Dupree returned the favor: 
“Hey, John and I worked lifting 
weights a ll summer, and he 
was almost catching up with 
me on the bench press. He’s

really strong.”
The linemen stick together. 

They don’t get the recognition a 
running back or a quarterback 
receives, but some o f them like 
it that way.

“ That makes it more fun,” 
said senior offensive tackle 
Norman Timmerman (6-1, 215), 
who has quietly starred for Big 
Spring the last two seasons. 
“ As long as the backs give us 
credit, that’s all that matters.”

Please see STEERS, page 9A

RAMBUNCTIOUS RUGGERS

Romanian rugby player Stefan lofan, canter, is tackled by members of the Cambridge University rugby team during a tour 
match at Cambridge, England Tuesday.

The Demos and me were both big losers
Random thoughts while fish

ing under my sofa for spare 
change:

It ’s time to raise the white 
flag, sur
r e n d e r , 
call it 
q u i t s ,  
etc., etc.

I have 
f o u g h t  
the good 
f i g h t ,  
and I 
h 
b

a V e 
e e n 

V a n - 
quished. 

T h e

Steve
Reagan
Sportswriter

king is dead. Long liv e  the 
king.

Dave Hargrave is now o f f i
cially champion o f the football 
pickers among the Herald 
sports staff.

I relinquish my crown with 
great reluctance and sadness. I 
am not what you’d call a poor 
loser, but neither am I Jumping 
up and down for joy.

I have to admit, for someone 
who has on ly been in these

parts a little more thap a year, 
Dave’s picked up pretty well on 
this high school football stuff.

So, congratulations, Dave.
And thanks for not being too 

insufferable in victory.
This Is not to say, however, 

that Mr. Hargrave was above 
just a little bit of gloating. I dis
covered that he does a very  
good Renfeld laugh (“ heh-heh, 
heh-heh, heh-heh ...” ) whenever 
he discusses winning the pre
diction contest.

And a bit o f a self-satisfied 
smug grin crosses his face from 
time to time.

And h e ... oh, never mind.
You might wonder i f  I’m Just 

a little bit peeved by this turn 
o f events. Of course not.

I am an adult.
I am above gettihg in a snit 

Just because I lost a stupid con
test.

There are more important

SO W H AT IF HARGRAVE 
WON THE STINKING  CON
TEST!?!?!? DO YOU THINK I 
CARE? HA-HA-HA-HA-HA- 
HA!!!!!! LET HIM GLOAT! LET 
HIM CELEBRATE! I SPIT ON 
THE WHOLE THING! 
PATOOIE!

If you need me further, I’ll be 
holding my breath in the cor
ner of the room.

thtegs going on in the world -
111th ^ gs  like poverty, war and 

dlaiease -  than a meaningless 
clayh o f prognosticators.

I am not upset in the least.
NOT IN THE LEAST, MIND 

YOU!!!!!!!!

Is it just me, or does it seem 
to you that the Dallas CoUrboys 

• have been dropping like flies 
lately?

Erik Williams -  out for the 
year with a knee injury.

Alvin Harper -  knee sprain, 
doubtfril this week.

Derek Kinnard -  hobbled by 
foot iitjury.

Nate Newton -  ditto.
Add the normal bumps and 

bruises a team acquires during 
a season to those four injuries, 
and it’s plain to see than Dallas 
is hurtin’ for certain.

The (k>wboys are especially 
hurting on the offensive line. 
With Williams, their best block
er, lost fo r  the season, the 
Pokes cannot afford to lose any

body else for any stretch o f 
time, which is why the nagging 
hurts to Kinnard and Newton 
are causing such concern. ‘

Emmitt Smith may be the 
greatest running back in the 
NFL, but i f  he doesn’t have the 
big guys blocking up front for 
him, a ll he’ s going to do on 
game day is lie down.

Much was made in the pre
season about the lack o f depth 
Dallas suffered from the multi
tude o f free-agent departures, 
but w h ile everybody was 
healthy, the problem wasn’t 
critical.

Well, It’s critical now.

The Cowboys face an impor
tant contest with San Francisco 
this weekend, and they need all 
the healthy bodies they can get. 
There is no way on God’s green 
Earth that Dallas is going to 
beat the 49ers using a bunch of 
second-stringers.

Healthy, the Cowboys are 
without a doubt the best team 
in the league.

As o f  now, though, every 
thing’s in doubt.

EXAS SPORTS A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n  t h e  a i r

Rockets ectge Cavs
CLEVELAND (AP) — Hakeem Olajuwon became 

the leading scorer in Rockets Nstory, with 17,950 
points, and his baseline jumper with 3.1 seconds 
left gave Houston a 100-98 victory over the 
Cleveland CavaNers on Tuesday nigN.

Mavs fall to  Nuggets
DALLAS (AP) — Dikembe Mutombo had a triple- 

double and Rodrtey Rogers scored 28 points, lead
ing the Denver Nuggets past the Dallas Mavericks 
115-107 Tuesday n i^ .

The Nuggets outscored the Mavs 31-16 at the 
start of the fourth quarter to turn a tie game Into a 
111-98 advarltage. Dallas scored seven straight 
points dirmn to 111-t07 with 40 seconds left.

Police to  question Allen
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Kansas City running 

back Marcus Allan will rep^edly be questioned by 
Los Angeles police in connection with the O.J. 
Simpson case.

ESPN, quoting unidentified sources, said 
California authorities would interview Allen In 
Kansas City, posskily by today.

Golf

Grand Slam of Golf, 
5:05 p.m., WTBS (ch. 11).

Hockey factions to  m eet
TORONTO (AP) — With time running out on the 

NHL season, commissioner Gary Bettman and 
union boas Bob Qoodenow were scheduled to meet 
Thursday. They met for seven hours Monday in 
New York.

Bowling
Brunswick Memoriai World Open, 

6:30 p.ra, ESPN (ch. 30).
Skating

ice Wars, team competition, 7 
p.m., CBS (ch. 7). 

Boxing
Vemo Phillips vs. Santos 
Cardona, 8 p.nv, ESPN.

C
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Sportswr
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Stanton 
girls count 
on speed
By STEVE REAGAN_________
Sportswriter

STANTO N  -  Lots o f speed 
and an unrelenting pressure 
defense served the Stanton 
Lady Buffalos well last season -  
but not well enough by their 
way o f thinking.

A  26-7 record and a District 6- 
2A championship were all well 
and good, but the Lady Buffs’ 
dreams o f playing in the state 
tournament were cut short in 
the area round o f the playoffs 
by eventual state champion 
Jim Ned.

The goal for this season’s 
team is unchanged, and the 
good news is that most o f last 
year’s players are back to try to 
make it reality. The bad news, 
however, is that Stanton’s uis- 
trict, which was tough enough 
last year, became even tougher 
with realignment.

Jim Ned and Winters, both 
playoff teams last year, moved 
in this season. Joining fellow 
playoff teams Stanton and Wall 
to make the league one very 
crowded house.

I f  they are going to break this 
traffic Jam, the Lady Buffalos 
will need to madce optimum use 
o f  th eir two strong points -  
speed and experience. ’The team 
is blessed with an abundance o f 
both.

State track meet gold-medal 
winners Lupe Chapa (5-foot-2, 
sr. guard), Laura Herm (5-4, sr. 
guard) and Sande Bundas (5-11, 
sr. post), a long w ith  fe llow  
return ing starter K indra 
Woodfln (5-11, sr. post), form 
the nucleus for th is yea r ’ s 
team.

Head coach Frank Riney said 
the quartet, which have two

The Stanton

L a d y  B u f f s
Lineup

Head Coach
Frank Riney 

AssL Coach 
Rhonda Jones 

Returning Starters
Laura Herm, Lupe Chapa, 
Klrxlra Woodfin, Sande 
BuTKlas

*93-94 Record
26-7

No. Or.
10 Laura Harm Sr. 5’4*
12 Tm d Moora Sr. 6 '5 "
20 L u p a C ti^ Sr. 52*
22 JadynChamNar Or. S‘7-
30 Shauna Bullar Sr. 5'8*
32 Jan Holland So 5'9'
34 Kbaba Woodfin Sr. 5 H *
40 KiW anW yctnlf Jr. 5'6*
44 Sande Bundaa Sr. 5 H *

‘94-95
Schedule
(HOME GAMES IN CAPS)

7:00 
TBA

■I Cokxado CRy 6:30
■iBeingar 6:30
al Raagan County 6:30
HOO»*TOWN CLASSIC TBA

Nov. 14 «  Midland
Nov. 17-16 WyHaTounavnanl 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 26 
Nov. 20 
Oac. 1-3 
Oac.6 
Oae. 6-10 
Oac. 12 
Oac. 16 
Dae. 21 
Oae. 91 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 6 
Jan.10 
Jan. 13 
Jwi. 17 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 27 
Jan. 31 
Fab. 9 
Fab. 7 
Fab. 10

at Ctana 
Abamattiy Toum. 
at Midland ChflMlan 
atOardanCNy 
COLORADO CITY 
alOsana 
at Rankin 
BROWNFIELD. 
MWmiam*
JIM NED' 
a iw a r,
FOR SAN' 
m CoMioma' 
WINTERS' 
at Jim Nad*
WAU* 
at Forean* 
COAHOMA' 
'diatrict game

6:30
TBA
6:90
6:90
2:00
4:30
6:90
TBA
6:90
6:30
6:90
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30

seasons o f varsity experience 
under their belts, should be 
even better this year.

“ They seem to have a lot 
more confidence than they did 
last year,” Riney said. “They’re 
sensing that ... they’ve put in 
the time the last three years. 
Now, it’s time to get something 
for it.’’

Jo in ing those four in the 
starting lineup w ill be fellow 
senior Traci Moore (5-5 wing), 
who Riney said will provide the 
team with a proven three-point 
shooter. Another state track 
meet veteran. Junior wing 
Kristen W yckoff (5-6) w ill be 
first o ff the bench for Stiuiton 
this year.

Rounding out the roster are 
senior wing Shauna Butler (5- 
8), Junior wing Jaclyn Chandler 
(5-7) and sophomore post Jan 
Holland (5-9).

The Lady Buffs open their 
season Monday at Midland, 
which made the Class 5A play
offs last year, and things get 
tougher ft'om there. Stanton 
w ill play at tournaments in 
Wylie and Abernathy that usu
ally attract state-ranked teams.

“ It ’ ll be real good for us to 
play that caliber o f competition 
early, “Riney said. “We want to 
be sure we’re tested, and that 
we know what our strengths 
and weaknesses are.”

Riney said he wants his team 
to take a “one game at a time” 
attitude this season, a senti
ment echoed by Woodfin.

“ (Our goal) is to get out o f 
d istrict, firs t o f all. then go 
from there,” Woodfin said. “As 
long as we play like a team, we 
can go as far as we want.”

Buffalos 
looking up 
this year
By DAVE HARGRAVE_______
Sports Editor

STANTON - Stanton boys’ 
basketball coach Doug Gordon 
is looking toward the future, 
hoping to regain a little of the 
past.

In Gordon’s first season, 1991- 
92, the Buffs finished 26-6 and 
reached the semifinals o f the 
regional tournament. He 
expects sim ilar results from 
this year’s team.

“This Is the most athletic, the 
most talented team we’ve had 
since then.”

What has Gordon smiling is a 
boatload o f returning players 
and a few promising new ones. 
Only two players graduated off 
last year’s 14-17 team - only 
Johnny Titsworth was a starter 
- and taking their place are sev
eral key newcomers.

One of them, Jerele Lee, isn’t 
so new. The 6-foot senior 
missed last season because of 
shoulder surgery. Lee played 
varsity at Stanton two years 
ago.

Coming from the junior varsi
ty are Nick Hull (6-0, Jr.) and 
Jerrod Stallings (5-10, jr.). Billy 
Joe Marquez (5-8, sr.), who 
missed part o f last season due 
to injury, will return,

Marquez is one of a whopping 
nine seniors that will see time 
this season for Stanton, yet the 
projected starting lineup has 
just two seniors - 5-8 guard J.J. 
Ortiz (4 points, 4 assists per 
game in ‘93-94 district play) and 
6-3 post Eric Martel (7 points, 
11 rebounds).

However, the other three 
starters may be the best of the 
lot. At least they are the most

The Stanton

B u f f a l o s
Lineup

Head Coach
Doug Gordon 

Asst. Coach
Rob Bird

Returning Starters
Jason I 
Looney,
J.J. Ortiz

no Starters
Hopper, Taylor 

ly, Enc Martel,

*93-94 Record
14 -17

Or. Hgt.
Jaton Hoppar Jr. 62"
Taylor Looney Jr. 8
Leo McCNNter So. 6'
Eric Martel Sr e r
J.J. Ortiz Sr s r
Michael Martinez » . s r
CodyHIrt » . S'11*
BiHy Joe Marquez 8r. s r
Wade Roberta Sr. r2 '
Kaiwialh KandaR Sr. r r
Lula Caatro Sr. 6'7~
Nick Hull Jr. S'lO'
Jertod StaRInga Jf. S’10*
Jerele Lae 8r. r

‘94-95
Schedule
(HOME GAMES IN CAPS)

Nov. 18 GARDEN CITY 8:00
N Colorado CRy 8.00
at Raagan Courty 8.00
HOOPTOWN CLASSIC TBA 
al Crana 8:00
at Coyolt Clattlc (GaR) TBA

Nov. 22 
Nov. 2B 
Dac. t-3 
Dac. 6 
Dac. 6-10 
Dac. 12 
Oac. 16 
Dac . 20

al Midland ChrMlan 
al Gardan CRy 
COLORADO CITY

Oac. 28-30 Starting CRy Toum.
Jwi. 3 
Jan. 6 
Jan.10 
Jan.13 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 27 
J«). 31 
Fab. 3 
Fab. 7 
Fab. 10

al Rw)kin 
CRANE 
al Wlmara* 
JIM NED* 
at Wall' 
FORSAN* 
ai CoNiaina* 
WINTERS* 
al JknNad* 
WALL* 
al Forsan* 
COAHOMA*

*dlatrtclo«na

8:00
8:00
8:00
TBA
8:00
8:00
8:00
a.D0
600
too
OOO
600
8.00
600
600
8:00

Intriguing.
Jason Hopper (6-2, Jr.) sur

prised a lot of fans last season 
by leading the district in scor
ing at 17.9 points per game. 
Point guard Taylor I^ n e y  (6-0, 
jr. • 8 points and 9 assists per 
game) was the other sophomore 
sensation last season, and 
Stanton may have another 
sophomore star this year in Leo 
McCalister.

McCalister (6-0), the younger 
brother of former Stanton star 
Kenny McCalister, scored 25 
points per disfrict game last 
season in JV ball, and he’ll be 
the varsity  Buffs’ shooting 
guard this year.

Michael Martinez (5-8, sr.) 
returns as Stanton’s sixth man, 
and other players Gordon can 
turn to include Ck)dy Hirt (5-11, 
sr.), Wade Roberts (6-2, sr.), 
Luis Castro (5-7, sr.) and 
Kenneth Kendall (6-1, sr.).

“ A lot more experience - 
that’s what w e’ ll have more 
than anything,” said Looney. 
When asked to point out any 
problems the Buffs might have 
this season, he added, “We’re 
not used to winning. Last year, 
w e ’d get down to where it 
counted, and we’d get a tough'*- 
break or make a mistake. This,^ 
year, we need to make it to ther̂ ' 
playoffs outright, so that noth
ing has to happen for us to get^ 
there. We have to control our 
own destiny.”

Hopper, who said he was sur-^ 
prised he amd Looney played as. 
well as they did as sophomores,-* 
wouldn’t be all that surprised if 
the Buffs make a playoff run p 
this season. ^

“ I think w e’ ll have more^: 
ddpth than anybody in dis-,) 
trict,” he said. "A  lot o f teams 
can’t sub as much as we do and j  
stay in the game.” •
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B A S K E T B A L L
Qotdan SM* 121, Mlwn1114

M AOMm *
By Tlw AMOctaM PiM* 
ANUm m EST
EACTEBN CONFERENCE

W L Pet. 08
Nmv Yorti
WaNRnglon
Orlando
BoNon
Mtaml

0 1.000 —
0 1.000 —
1 .500 1
2 .000 2
3 .000 2 1/2 
3 .000 2 1/2 
3 .000 2 1/2

2 0 1.000 —
2 0 1.000 —
2 1 .667 1/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMaraal Division 

W

San Antonio 
Mkinaaola
PaeSte Divteion
Ooldsn SINa
Portland
Sacramanlo
SaaMs
Pliosnix
L A  Latian
L.A CRppsrt

1
1
1 1/2 
1 1/3
3

1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.333
.000

1/2
1
1
1 1/2 
2
2 1/2

Tuesday's Oamss
NSW Yoffc 117. L A  Laksn 11 
Datrei 126, MRawaoU 112 
Houston 100, CIsvaland 00 
Donvar 110, DaSas 107

Houston al Mdlsna. 0 p.ai.
Chicago N Naw Jaissy, 7:30 p.m. 
Washington M PhRadsilphla, 7:30 

p.m.

Ortsndo St ChwIcRIs, 7:30 p.m. 
L A  Lsksra N MInnssols. 0 p.m. 
LRsh at San Antonio, 0:30 pja. 
/Ulania N PhoanIx, 0 p.m. 
Sacramanlo N SaaMs. 10 p.m.

Tlturaday's Oaasss
MRwauksa N Clavaland. 7:30 p.m. 
Indiana N DstroR. 7:30 p.m. 
Ortando N Naw York. 0 p.m

Allanla at L.A CUppsrt. 10:30 
p.m.

Portland at Sacramanlo. 10:30

TR A N S A C T IO N S

BASEBALL 
Amsrtcan Lsagus

BALTIMORE ORIOLES—Named 
Marv Foley manager ol Hochaatar of 
the kRamNlonal League and Danny 
WNkng roving minor-league hRtIng 
Inalructor.

BOSTON RED SOX—Signed 
Juan 0oR. InRaldar. to a minor laagus 
contract. AnnouiKad that MWs 
Easier. hRtIng coach, and Frank 
While. Oral baaa coach, have bean 
ratalnad lor tha 1006 taaaon Named 
Tkn Johnaon, Harm Slarralta and 
Dave ORvsr coachaa. Signed Mika 
Humphrayt lo mlnor-laagua contract.

CLEVELAND INDIANS—Ralaatad 
Larry Catlan, pRchar. Named Jell 
Oalz manager of Cokimbue ol the 
South AOanlic Laagua.

NEW YORK YANKEES—Acqwrad 
Jell Pmaraan. pRchar. kom tha

PhNadalphia PhRUaa to compials an 
aarkar trade for Tarry MuRiMland. 
pRchar.

TEXAS RANGERS-Sant DuN 
Brumlay. pRchar. outhgtR to 
Oklahoma CRy ol tha American 
AtaocMIon. Ollarad Jack Amttrong. 
pRchar, outright atatgrurrent to 
Oklahoma CRy. /tnnouncad they will 
nol renew tha contract ol Marc 
SuNvan. advance tcoul

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Named 
WIRIa Upshaw mlrKir-laagua hitting 
Inalructor

National Laagua
NEW YORK METS—Promolad 

Dave Howard, gatwral counsel and 
corporate tacralary. to vice praaldant 
ol butinasa allairt

PITTSBURGH PIRATES—Agreed 
10 Mrma wRh Dan Plaaac. pRchar. on 
a two-yaar contrad. Announced that 
John Hope, pRchar. haa claarad 
wNvars and haa bean asaignad lo 
Caigwy ol tha PacIRc Coast League 
Named Jell Banletsr manager ol

Augusta ol tha South Atlantic 
Laagua.
BASKETBALL
National BaabstbaN Asaoetallon

ATLANTA HAWKS—WaNad Tom 
Hovaata. guard-tonward

BOSTON CELTICS—Agreed lo 
tarmt wRh DIno Radja. forward, on a 
muRlysar corRract axlenalon

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS- 
Signed TerreR Brarfoon. guard, lo a 
contract aiRenslon.

GOLDEN STATE WAHfllORS- 
Signad Carfot Rogers, forward, lo a 
nina-yaar ccxitract.

MILWAUKEE BUCKS—Signed 
Todd Mundl, canter, to a ona-yaar 
contract Waived Danny Young, 
guard

NEW YORK KNICKS-SIgnod 
John Starks, guard, to a thrae-yaar 
contract extension through lha 1909- 
2000 season.

ORLANDO MAGIC—Signed 
Donald Royal, lorward. lo a contract 
axlension

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS-Slgned 
Willie Burtoa forwanl.

FOOTBALL

NFL standings
AHTInseeEST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eael

W L T Pci. PF PA 
7 2 0 .778 225 170 
5 4 0 . 556 105 175 
5 4 0 .556 163 167 
4 6 0 .400 216 233 
3 6 0 .333 164 210

Miami
BuRalo
N Y Jets
Indlanapalls
Naw EnglatKl
Central
Clavaland
PRttburgh
Clnclnnatf
H ouston

W aal
San Diego 
Kansm CRy

4 5 0 444 183 206. 
3 6 0 .333 203 233 
3 6 0 333 IBS 170

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eael

W L T Pci. PF
6 1 6 .666 248 I
7 2 0 .776 200 1 
3 6 0 .333 116 I 
3 6 0 .333 162 S 
2 8 0 .200 220 S

7 2 0 .778 193 111 
6 3 0 667 153 146 
1 a 0 .111 141 220 
1 • 0 .111 116 164

0 776 229 151 
0 .667 162 178

Ceraral
Mfonaaola
ChICNio
QraanBay
DalroR
Tampa Bay

West
San Frandaco 
AttarRa 
LA Rama 
NawOrtaana

776 204 136; 
556 1 55 166j 
556 188 133 j 
544 185 206 
222 115215

2 0 .778 274 172(
4 0 . 556 166 193
5 0 .444 162 1 77
6 0 .333 176 220
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Continued from page 8A

Big Spring tailback Quentin 
Dickson doesn’t forget that. He 
thanks the linemen in every 
interview, but even that doesn’t 
leave him immune from some 
good-natured team ribbing.

“ Quentin g ives us a lot o f  
credit, but he’s got some speed, 
and he could do well with any 
team,” said Timmerman, who 
then cracked a smile.

“With the little speed he has.”
However, Timmerman’s not 

much for joking aroimd. Butler 
said the offensive line has two 
on-fieki leaders - Jason Roberts 
and Timm erm an. He called 
Roberts (6-2, 250) the vocal 
leader; Timmerman the quiet 
leader. Timmerman likes that 
description.

“ I ’m not the kind o f person 
that tries to get all the players 
up. That’s not my nature. I just 
try to keq> everybody from jok
ing around.”

Mario Cavazos (5-7,215, sr.) is 
the center o f the offensive line, 

.and fllUng in the five-man front 
are tackles James Escobar (5-11, 
215, Jr.) and Timmerman, and 
guutls Tim Rios (5-10, 250, Jr.) 
and Robwts. John Jenkins (5- 
10,100, Jr.) has filled in at cen
ter, guard, tackle - wherever he 
hae been needed.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  
1409 Lancas ter

On the four-man front of the 
4-3 defense, which was tops in 
D istrict 4-4A, are Green, 
Dupree and defensive ends 
David Foresyth (6-3, 200, sr.) 
and Arthur Barrera (6-0, 185, 
sr.).

“ You ’d have to consider 
David Foresyth the leader,” 
said Butler. “He’s a returning 
all-district player, and whether 
he does it by verbal commands 
or Just example, he’s a leader 
Just because he’s been there.”

As for Timmerman, Butler 
said: “Norman’s one who does 
his Job and doesn’ t say any
thing. He never complains, he 
never gripes - it’s like he does
n’t exist until you start grading 
the film. And then you see him, 
and you see that i f  he hadn’t 
have done what he had done, 
we wouldn’t have gotten any
where.”

That’s the general assessment 
o f linemen - i f  the line goes, so 

, goes the season. I f  you ’re 
* Timmerman - a senior who’s 

p lay ing In his firs t p layo ff 
game Saturday - your season’s

Availabtoin
60,200

•ndSOOLb.
S ino

M l t u H v

going pretty dam weU.

“Well, joking around is OK, 
sometimes, but this isn ’t the 
time. It’s time to get serious. 
We’re in the playoffs, and this 
is my last year. I ’m not going to 
play In college, I don’t think. 
Now’s the time. ’This is it.”

1 a  iaa Daw

I I
I

Does Your Heart Good.
W Amorican Hoart Association

ti ll that .sperial person 
iK'llo. Iiap|)> hirtlula\. etc

*49950*

P A T G R ^ ' W M ^ o J Y ^ W o r f c s

Mcmbr'- Of Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
Serv ing  West Texas Tor" 26 Years

PAINTS YOUR CAR NOW

FREE Pin stripe replacement 
an(d/or atddition with your new paint. 
Wait no more! (Regular 799.50) Take 
advantage of th is special o ffer today. 

Keep your car body in prime condition

th is winter. All under...*/1 iUTt l l l  t Ij
*Sp*’Ci.illy solort'jd C( l' 'fs only > ly f' p-nr- 'iC't included .it this low price

Phone: 263-0582 700 North Owens Big Spring

fo o d ’s  Boots
£  Western Wear

OMW m oH sn itSO-MO 
»  20 €0UmM0Cnr720’3722

Belly Ostricli
lOpers

* Saddle
* Black 

Brown

_Available 6 - 12, B,D,SS,2BS
Not All Sizes & Wid*blui 
Available In All Styles
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GREGG STREET TSTOP 1 6 1 0
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D is c o u n t C o n ve n ie n ce  S to re

d a y  Beer Qpiwttes SoftPriaks R/0Water8 Ice
NOVEMBER

THURSDAY• lOTH FRH)AY*llTH SAXURDAY-uTH SUNDAY-13TH

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 4’DAY SALE PRICE

mUAJOR  
BRANDS

DORALSS
BASIC

pocm

CABBO.S

BEER
COORS 6 PK CANS AND BOTTLES 3"
COORS 12PK. CANS 7"

7 BUDWEISER 12 PK. BOTTLES 6 "

 ̂ MILLER LITE 18 PK. 9"
BUDWEISER 18 PK. 10"
COORS SUITCASE 24 CANS 13"
BUDWEISER 16 OZ 6 PK. CANS 3"
KEYSTONE 12 PK. CANS 5"
KEYSTONE SUITCASE 24 CANS 9"
SCHAFFER 6 PK. CANS 2"
SCHAFFER 20 PK. CANS 6 "

BIGcH 12 PK. CANS 5 "
BUSCH 18 PK. CANS 7"
NATURAL 12 PK. CANS 5 "
NATURAL QT. 99*
BUCK LABEL A OLYMPIA 6 PK. CANS 1"
BUCK LABEL A OLYMPIA CASE 24 CANS 7"
MICHELOB 6 PK BOTTLES 3"
SEAGRAMS WINE COOLERS 4 PK. BOTTLES 2"
SEAGRAMS WINE COOLERS 4 PK. BOTTLES 2 FOR 5"

, 6 - * »

- . 3 ® ®

i  - I ® ®

■ ■ 1  ®®  

- - B ® ®
t o

,„aiu

S 9

. 1

. 3 ® ®

. 3 “

i2 ® ®
^ 4 9

>11.1. O T H E R  B E E R  A T  D I S C O U N T  R R I C E S
CIGARETTES

CARTONS

PERPK. V

CARTON 14"

PERPK. I«T

CARTON 1 2 "

PERPK. V
CARTON 14M

PERPK. 1 "

SOFTDRIMKS
1

6PK.CANS
t

1 "

3UTERS V
FOUNTAIN DRINKS WITH R/O WATER A I d  320Z. 65*

WATER PER GALLON

92*

U T S  6  O Z. B M  A U  F U V O m

. . t “ ^

■ 1 2 “ *  
^  2 9

1  1 * »

1 2 ® *

. . 1

^  4 9  

1

10'

FLAT LOTTO SCBATCH WITH THE SCMUkTCH AiANIt!
m m  P U y  W i t l i  U b « w «  w i l l  p a y  m o r « ,  t o r  l O  w 9 « 1 l>  w «  w in p a y  * lO O  p o r  w o o k  t o  t h «  l a r g e s t

t i n g l e  w b m e r  e s e h  w e e k ,  I r o m  S c r s t ie h  S le fc e U  b o w g l i t  I r o m  t h i s  s t o r e .

^  to  Win *100 in Tnweo Gee* to  be ghren ewey We honor these credit cards.
T h e r e d a y  l O t h ,  F t i d a y  l l t h f  S a e i i r d a y  I S O N  S e w G a y  E S i h
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♦  Lynching survivor starts museum/2B 

4  Scents-itive folks nix perfumes/3B

♦  Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦  Need a laugh? Read the comics/6B

Big Spring Herald

Got «n Hem?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the IHe! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Wednesday. November 9, 1994

Pet travel tips make Fido’s holiday easier
By JANETAUSBURY________
Features Editor

Holidays are lurking Just 
around the corner, and this 
often means time to pack up 
the family and visit relatives. 
Sometimes the family pet may 
even get to go adong.

The American Kennel Club 
has a brochure availab le, 
“Canine Travel Tips," to help 
pet owners make their beloved 
critter’s trip a fairly peaceful 
one with a minimum of protest
ing barks or meows.

“ Canine ' T ravel T ip s ,” 
although geared toward dog

owners, contains information 
also useful to cat owners. It 
contains helpfUl information to 
make animals’ travel easier 
during international trips, 
flights, car, train bus and bmt 
travel.

The brochure can be ordered 
by writing to the AKC at 5580 
Centerview  D rive, Raleigh, 
N.C. 27606, or calling (919) 233- 
9767.

PET CAR-TRAVEL TIPS FROM 
’THE EDl’TOR

You won’t find these in the 
AKC brochure, but a few days 
of travel with a car-hostile ani
mal provides a wealth of infor

mation in itself.
I f car windows must be rolled 

down, make sure they are only 
open enough to get a paw 
through at most. Don’ t have 
windows wide open so the ani
mal can Jump out or become 
trapped in the window opening.

Be especially careful at rest 
stops and fast food drive- 
through windows. The moment 
you reach for your burger and 
fries may be the moment Kitty 
decides to make a break for it. 
Most drive-through personnel 
w ill be understanding i f  you 
keep the window cracked open 
Just wide enough to pass money 
and food through.

Don’ t let the anim al roam 
freely in the driver’s area of the 
car. Your pet may decide it 
really likes sleeping on the 
dashboard right in front o f you, 
or down by the accelerator and 
brake pedals.

This is not something you 
want to deal with while driving 
in 70 mph bumper-to-bumper 
tra ffic  through a sprawling 
downtown area under construc
tion. (It ’s been done, but it ’s 
NOT recommended.)

If your pet is fairly small and 
really hates traveling, it may 
hide under a car seat for most 
of the trip. After a few hours on 
the road, your pet may decide it

hates traveling, and you, so 
much that it will not come out 
from its hiding place when the 
trip is finally over.

’The fact that the pet emerged 
from its hiding place at every 
single stoplight, gas station and 
fast food drive-through for the 
last 400 miles means nothing. 
All the animal knows is that 
the trip wasn’t over those times 
the car stopped, and it has NO 
reason to believe the trip’s over 
now.

Coaxing with food sometimes 
helps. Other times, leaving the 
pet in the car and going about 
your business for a few min
utes will convince the animal

Flutemaker crafts musical legacy
By GALE BRADFORD_______
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

WEATHERFORD. Texas -  
Butch Hall lifted  the cedar 
American Indian flute to his 
lips and fingered the holes. A 
haunting tune filled  the still 
air, made aU the sweeter by the 
aromatic smeU o f cedar shav
ings that littered Hall’s wood
working shop.

Hall, 49, is o f Cherokee 
descent and he credits that 
ancestry for his love for Indian 
art. He uses his talents to make 
Am erican Indian art in the 
shape o f museum-quality, tradi- 
Uonal courting and love flutes, 
cerem onial pipes and war 
clubs.

“ Even as a young boy, my 
father, who was born in 
Tecumseh, Okla., took me to 
v is it  reservations and the 
museums and on archaeologi
cal hunts for arrowheads and 
that sort o f thing,’’ Hall said.

*TYV«lw ays M l  a <!l6saiAss 
to that side o f my heritage. But 
also, on my mother’s side, the 
Italiiui side. I come from a very 
long line o f fiamous Italian fur
niture makers that go aU the 
way back to Milan, Italy,’ ’ he 
said.

HaU’s wife, Laura, has deco
rated their home around his 
collection o f American Indian 
artifacts, and her painstaking

handiwork, penchant for detail 
and research guarantee the 
authenticity o f the products 
they make amd sell. Butch Hall 
said.

The Halls said flutes were tra
ditionally used by American 
Indians for courting.

“ Up through 1977, the Lakota 
reservation still practiced the 
tradition of courting with these 
flutes. A young man would cre
ate a melody for some girl he 
was interested in and play it 
for her,’ ’ Butch Hall said.

Tunes were distinguishable 
and an Indian swain could tell 
his beloved that he waited for 
her or missed her through his 
music. When an Indian died, 
his tunes and his flute were 
buried with him. Hall said.

American Indians built the 
most complex flute o f any civi
liza tion , which curiously 
makes it the easfbst to play, 
Laura Hall said, adding that 
her husband courted her with 
his Qute-playing.

Hall’s flulWr various ceremo-' 
n ial pipes and war clubs all 
bear Laura Hall’s designs and 
include frir decorations, hand- 
painted feathers and in laid 
glass beads.

Pipes were used in cere
monies such as the making of 
war or peace, healing, and in 
rituals to ensure a good hunt or 
a good harvest. Butch Hall said.

GUARDING THE PUMPKINS

■ *QrMH Pumpkin Pnloh” Mont In Big 
ttato HonpHal’t Halloween parade the afternoon of

Butch Hall of WeatheiforcL) Texas, plays one of his handmade American Indian flutes that he 
makes from luitive cedar In a worfcsnop behind his home. Hall is of Cherokee descent and says

Durtinithe flutes were originally used In courting rituals.

Researcher calls Pill ‘best kept secret’
SEA'TTLE (AP) — Women are 

scared of taking the birth con
trol p ill, even though it can 
safeguard them from deadly 
cancers and diseases, said a 
researcher who calls the pill’s 
health benefits “ one of the best 
kept secrets in America.’ ’

Reports on the pill’s adverse 
effects have left women with “ a 
lopsided perspective on p ill 
safety,’ ’ said Dr. David Grimes, 
v ice  chairman o f the 
Department o f
Obstetrics/Gynecology and 
Reproductive Sciences at the 
University o f California at San 
Francisco.

Women who take the pill for 
a decade or longer reduce their 
chances o f getting ovarian can
cer — the most deadly gyneco
log ic  cancer in the United 
States — by about 80 percent. 
Grimes said.

And the risks decrease the 
longer the pill is taken, with 
protection Ifisting at leas^ 15 
years after a woman goes off 
the p ill, said Grimes, who 
spoke at the American Medical 
Association’s Science Reporters

(in ference over the weekend.
About 11,000 women die of 

ovarian cancer each year in the 
United States, according to Dr. 
Charles Drescher, a physician 
at Swedish Hospital Medical 
Center in Seattle and an associ
ate professor at the University 
of Washington.

Oral contraceptives also safe
guard women against endome
trial cancer, the most common 
gynecologic cancer in the 
United States, reducing the risk 
by as much as 50 percent, par 
ticularly for high-risk women. 
Grimes said.

This comes as no surprise to 
the medical conununity.

“ None o f that is particularly 
new — it’s been demonstrated 
in previous reports,”  Drescher 
said.

But there is a lingering fear, 
based on 10- to 20-year-old 
research, that the p ill w ill 
increase a woman’s chance of 
developing breast cancer or 
blood clots, said Dr. Bei\Jamin 
Greer, director o f the gyneco
logical oncology division at the 
U n iversity  o f W ashington’s.

Poetry contests open for entries
Special to the Herald________

Arcadia Poetry Press is offer
ing a $500 grand prize in its 
new “ Poetic Achievem ent 
Awards” poetry contest. The 
grand prize is one o f 48 cash 
prizes being offered. Entry in 
the contest is free and there are 
no fees o f any type. Entries are 
also consideiWl for publication 
in Arcadia’s American Poetry 
Anthology, a hardcover collec
tion o f po^ry.

Poets are to submit one poem 
of 20 lines or less. Poems can 
be on any Aibject and written 
in any style. Deadline for enter
ing is Nov. 30. Winners will be

notified by Feb. 28, 1995, with 
prizes awarded immediately.

Poets are encouraged to send 
their work as soon as possible. 
Mail to: Arcadia Poeti7  Press, 
Dept K, 1101-A Sover^gn Row,
Oklahoma City, Okla. V3108.

•*«
A grand prize o f $500 is being 

offered for the best poem in a 
new contest sponsored by 
Sparrow grass Poetry Forum. 
Thirty-four other cash prizes 
w ill also be awarded. There is 
no cost to enter.

The rules are simple: each 
poet may enter one poem only. 
20 lines or less, in any style, on

School of Medicine.
More recent research has 

shown that is not the case. 
Research showing the pill to be 
beneficial to women’s health is 
“ entirely contrary to the view 
held by most Am erican 
women,” Grimes said. There is 
“ gross m isinform ation and 
gross confusion about oral con
traceptives.”

The pill, which regulates the 
body’s hormonal levels, also 
cuts in half the risk o f pelvic 
inflammatory disease, or infec
tion o f the fallopian tubes, 
which affects about one million 
American women a year.

It reduces the danger of 
ectopic pregnancy by about 90 
percent. Grimes added, and by 
reducing menstrual flow , it 
lowers the chance of devekH>ing 
iron deficiency anemia.

Still, for all its benefits, the 
pill is not a panacea for all of 
women’s health problems.

“ It’s not a magic pill or any
thing,”  Drescher said. “ You 
have to put it in the perspec
tive of the individual patient.”

any subject. Contest closes Jan. 
31, 1995, but poets are encour
aged to submit their work as 
soon as possible. Winners will 
be notified by March 31,1995.

Poems sent for the contest 
also will be considered for pub
lication in “ Treasured Poems of 
America,’’ a hardcover antholo- 
KY-’*

Book purchase may be 
required to ensure puhllqption, 
but is not required to be eligi
ble for the contest.

Poems should be sent to 
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum, 
Dept. N, 203 Diamond St.. 
SistersvlUe, WV 26175.

the car really isn’ t going to 
start again (for a few hours or 
days, anyway).

If all else fails, reach under 
the car and pull the animal out. 
Just be careful of teeth, claws 
and your pet’s ability to run 
away from you much faster 
than you can run after it.

Of course, the best pet travel 
tip of all may be to leave the 
pet at home. Find a reliable 
friend or relative to stop by 
your house to feed your pet 
daily, or find a good boarding 
kennel. The peace of mind may 
be worth any extra expense.

Workshops 
focus on 
diabetic 
issues

It is estimated that 800,000 
Texans have diabetes. The Big 
Spring Consortium for Health 
Education is sponsoring two 
workshops on Nov. 18 to help 

health care 
profession
als and 
those who 
have dia
betes learn 
more about 
the dis
ease.

D r . 
J a m e s  
Gavin III, 
senior sci
entific offl- ! 
cer at 

Howard Hughes M ed ica l^  
Insthutwta Chevy Chase, Md.,"*  ̂
w ill be the featured guest 
speaker.

“ New Research in Diabetes 
Care: Implications for the 
Health Professional” is the title ̂  
o f the day-long workshop to be -i' 
held at Big Spring State . 
Hospital, A llred Building 
Auditorium, beginning at 8:15 
a.m.

Preregistration is required 
with a fee o f $35 to Howard 
College Division of Continuing 
Education by Nov. 15. This 
seminar will provide education 
for those health care profes
sionals who provide care and 
treatment for the diabetes 
patient

Topics w ill include: “ A 
General Overview of Diabetes 
M ellltus and the Diabetes 
Control and Complications Test 
Experience," Gavin;
Prevention o f Foot Problems 
and Implications of Improper 
Care,” Dr. Carlos Dlmidjlan, 
DPM; “Nutritional Guidelines 
and Exchange Meal P lans,” 
Christine L ittle , MS, RD; 
“Diabetic Emergencies, Blood 
Glucose M onitoring, Long 
Range Com plications,
Conununity Resources,” Elaine 
Emery, RN, CDE.

Contact hours have been ’ 
requested from Texas 
Department o f Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation, Texas 
D ietetic Association.
Certification for Social Workers :. 
and Texas Department o f 
Health.

A second workshop is 
planned from 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at Howard College Student 
Union Building - Tumbleweed <  
Room. This workshop is ’ -* 
designed for those who have 
diabetes and w ill focus on 
issues facing the diabetic, espe- 
cially prevention and delay o f 
complications associated with 
diabetes.

Gavin w ill present tnis pio-- 
gram. Lunch will be provided .; 
at this workshop, which is free . 
o f charge. Space is limited; on* '| 
may reserve a space by ca lling.' 
(915) 264-5132. Deadline fo r j !  
reservations for this workshop‘ 1 
is Nov. 14. I , '

For more information contad <) 
the Howard County Extension i 
Office at 264-2236, or for regis>;! 
tration information contact 
Howard College D ivision  o f- ; 
Continuing Education. |

^wnsors for these workshop*- 
are Big Spring State H osp ita^  
Texas Agricultural Extension^^ 
Service - Howard Countyi!|

Plaaa* SM DIABETES, page 2B
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l.arge doses of vitamins and 
Iio llop s  o f zinc and disease- 
li^htinK bacteria seem to pre- 

t-nt the recurrence o f bladder 
meer. a study by researchers 

ii West V irg in ia  U n iversity 
f. _S('ii()ol of Medicine Indicates.
;I We were quite surprised by 
;I these findings, so much so that 

first we didn’t believe them,” 
aid study director Dr. Donald 

',a m m .
• C*'. More than 50,000 Americans 

.contract bladder cancer annual- 
dv. most o f them over age 55.

- I bough the tumors are surgi- 
' (. .ally removed, they recur in 90

J“,^l)ercent of victims.
The West V irg in ia  

I esearcliei s tested two thera- 
“'t)ies  on 65 bladder cancer
-  iiatients The one that worked 

best was a triple treatment that 
included megadoses of vitamins 
A , B6, C and E and small

■;7;imounts of zinc and a disease 
'. nii ighting bacteria called BCG. 

The treatment prevented 
)ladder cancer recurrence in 60 
)eirent of those who received 
t. Lamm said. The success rate 
vas so high that a ll bladder 
:ancer victims at WVU’s hospl- 
al were switched to the thera-
>y-

Lynching
survivor
opening
museum

1

,r

A vaccine that prevents a 
widespread strain o f liver-dam- 
ging hepatitis may be in the 
)firing, scientists at the federal 
government’s National Institute 
)f A lle rgy  and Infectious 
iiseases say.
Tests with laboratory mon- 

teys have successftilly prevent- 
d hepatitis E, the most com- 
non type o f hepatitis in many 
;ountries in Asia, Afi'ica, the 
Middle East.

HEV, as it’s called, is trans- 
nitted by a virus that occurs in 
contaminated water. Most out- 
)reaks occur a fter floods or 
luring rainy seasons. The dis

ease kills 20 percent o f preg- 
tiant women who contract it.
♦ The vaccine is being devel- 
feped by scientists at the 
N iA ID ’s [laboratory o f 
In fectious Diseases in 

thesda, Md. TasU om moor 
t iM  vackF - 

ine prevents infected monkeys 
rom developing the illness, 
nd two doses w ipe out a ll 
igns of the disease.
“ This study leads us to pre- 
ict that an HEV vaccine w ill 
rotect humans fkxim hepatitis 

said Dr. Robert Purcell, 
hief o f the laboratory’s hepati- 
is viruses section.
The next step is to test the 
accine in humans.

MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  After 
64 years, James Cameron 
remembers every detail o f the 
night an enraged mob dragged 
him ft*om his Jail cell, beat him 
and slipped a noose around his 
neck. Two other black men 
died that night at the hands of 
the mob. Cameron was saved at 
the last minute.

Now he’s documented his 
story and that of other lynch- 
ings for what he’s called 
Am erica ’s Black Holocaust 
Museum, a collection opening 
Wednesday in a dilapidated for
mer boxing club in downtown 
Milwaukee.

Ropes from a Ku Klux Klan 
robe, a ceremonial KKK rifle  
that ^pits fire fi-om Its barrel 
instead o f bullets, letters 
describing lynchings, and stark 
black and white photographs o f 
black men twisting from ropes 
are among the artifacts. One 
picture shows the lynching he 
survived.

The soft-spoken Cameron, 
now 80, with grey hair and a 
trim  mustache, calls it his 
“ Chamber of Horrors.”

Wedding cake takes 
unexpected ribbon
Special to tha Herald

James Cameron, founder artd director of the America’s Black 
Holocaust Museum, poses at the museum’s new location in 
Milwaukee, Wis. The new museum opens to the public today.

“ We m ight have to have a 
nurse on duty here,” Cameron 
said. “ I’m going to do just like 
the Jewish Holocaust museum. 
I ’m going to let It 8dl hang out, 
just like it happened.”

One black history professor 
applauded Cameron, who wrote 
a book describing his lynching

titled “ A  Time o f Terror,” and 
gives speeches aimed at coun
teracting present-day KKK 
activities, for preserving this 
bitter history.
« His own attack took place on 
a summer’ s night in 1930 in 
Marion, Ind., after Cameron, 
then 16. and his two friends 
decided to rob someone.

Cameron said he took a gun, 
walked up to a parked car and 
ordered the white couple out. 
But he recognized the man as a 
customer at his shoeshine 
stand. He handed the gun to his 
friend and ran.

Shots rang out behind him.
A ll three teen-agers were 

arrested. The next day. news 
that the man Jiad died — and 
false rumors that the woman 
had been raped — inflamed the

town’s residents. At nightfall 
the mob broke through the jail 
door.

His two friends were beaten 
and hanged.

ke too was taken outside and 
beaten. A noose was placed 
around his neck before some
one yelled out that he hadn’t 
been Involved in the shooting.

B illye  Grisham, owner o f 
Creative Celebrations, returned 
from a ’Tulsa, Okla., cake show 
with an unexpected prize: a 
winning ribbon for a cake she 
didn’t expect to place.

“When I received the invita
tion to enter the Oklahoma 
Cake Show. I thought, ‘Why 
not?” ’ Grisham explained. She 
checked several categories of 
cakes and sent in her entry 
form.

Meanwhile, decorating wed
ding cakes kept her so busy she 
didn’t have time to prepare an 
entry for the show. Cake deco
rators who enter competition 
are supposed to decorate for the 
points known to be critiqued 
by judges.

However, the show weekend 
o f Oct. 21-22 was upon them, 
and Grisham did not want to 
miss the show. She and her 
staff gathered cakes from the 
shop and headed for Tulsa.

She said she did not enter the 
contest to w in a ribbon, but 
rather to learn new decorating 
techniques from the decorators 
and nationally known judges 
who taught lessons on their 
decorating specialties.

“My goals were accomplished 
and the winning ribbon was am 
aiside,” she said.

“ I got a chuckle from  the 
‘points for improvement’ indi
cated by the judges. These ame 
things I teach my cadce decorat
ing students all the time. I had 
not fo llow ed my own tech
niques!”

Cadces were entered not only 
from Texats but from Arizona, 
Kansas amd Oklahoma. Judges 
came from as far away as 
Camadat

The three-tiered cake that 
earned Grisham a ribbon wais 
hbr first entry in such a show. 
“ I am my own best competitor, 
so I have never entered compe
tition before,” she explained.

The mob let him go and 
returned him to the jail.

Cameron served four years in 
prison as an accessory to 
manslaughter. Almost a life 
time later, the retired boiler 
engineer amd self-taught histo- 
riam was paudoned, in Februauy 
1993, by Indiana Gov. Evan 
Bayh, who noted his accom
plishments and that he had 
been a victim o f mob violence.
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Our Open Housed
Begins at 1:00
& doesn't end

>

Pit bulls prove to be 
potent gang weapon

\Euery thing you could u)ish
From Silver Jewelry & gifts 
to arrangements galore!

Also on the way is a two-drug 
treatment that knocks out the 
bacteria that causes gut- 
wrenching duodenad ulcers.

Dr. Robert P.H. Logan o f 
U n iversity  Hospital in 
Nottingham , England, says 
daily doses o f the drugs clar
ithrom ycin and omeprazole 
healed all 154 ulcer patients 
who received the treatment.

Better yet, 94 percent o f those 
who got the drugs remained 
ulcer-free a year later.

—Scrtpps Hnward Nrw t Servtct

Diabetes.
Continued from page 1B
Veterans Adm inistration , 
Howard College Continuing 
Education, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, Chamber o f 
Commerce Health Committee, 
Stanton Care Center, A rea 
Agency on Aging, Am erican 
Medical Transport and Borden 
County EMS.

ofnfyffrilrug dmlers And 
ghltg rfie r^ rs , "fou r’ legged 
guns. ” Illegal dogfights, long a 
problem In the ru ra l South, 
have spread to the back alleys o f 
the big cities. Here’s a look at 
how these ferocious dogs are 
being used and abused.

HARTFORD. Conn. (AP) -  
Sherry DeGenova cringM each 
time she sees a snarling pit 
bull being paraded down the 
street, a conunon sight in inner 
cities across the country.

“ It’s terrible what’s being 
done to these dogs,’’ says 
DeGenova, kennel manager at 
the Hartford Animal Control 
Shelter.

More and more, she says, the 
dogs are being used against 
other pit bulls in illegal, high- 
stakes dogfights. Then, when 
they have been defeated and 
maimed, the injured animals 
are abandoned and left to roam 
the streets.

Warring drug dealers also 
train the dogs to be killers and 
then use them as “four-legged 
guns.”

"W e ’re seeing a disturbing 
new trend, a nationwide trend. 
Members of street gangs are 
using pit bulls as status sym
bols and as weapons,’’ says 
Rachel Lamb, a spokeswoman 
for the Humane Society of the 
U.S., based in Washington. D.C. 
“ It’s a huge problem in 
Washington.”

1> in:the^oatlon'a capital, the. 
M a w | iQ q l t « d t e ( i r ^ 4 o iH R .b a n d .| M i l  
d e s t r^  as many as 10 to IS pit 
bulls ' each "ihbnth, says 
Rosonary Vozobule, director of 
humane law enforcement.

“These are dogs we’ve found 
running down the street or left 
abandoned in boarded-up hous
es,’’ she says. “In some areas of 
the city there are dog fights 
every single n i^t.”

In Hartford, the dog pound 
recofitly had to destroy six pit 
bulls confiscated at an 
impromptu dog fight in the 
inner city.

“In the cases of many of these 
dogs, it’s doing them a favor to 
put them to sleep, considering 
how they’ve been treated dur
ing their lives,” DeGenova 
says.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

H E R A L D

C lass ified  Ads 
Ask about our 7 day

s p e c i a l . . .
Call 263-7331

until your done!

From traditional to Southwest 
*Vakota*s Flowers** has the best!

So come to 
m o n t h  Place

& let us put a smile 
on your face!

Sundl^y Nou.

7J72:t77772U7Z
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Illegal "backyard breeders” 
beat their dogs and bind their 
legs to make them more 
vicious, she says. They wrap 
heavy chains around the pup
pies to build up their chests, 
a ^  sometimes even pen their 
pit bulls with smaller dogs and 
encourage the pit bulls to tear 
apart die weaker dogs.

Dog wardens say most of the 
abandoned pit bulls are either 
too maimed or too vicious to be 
eUglble Cnr adoption.

In Bridgeport, Connecticut’s 
largest city, the situation is 
totally out of control, says 
Ralph Corson, the city’s chief 
animal control officer.

W e  ( ’ a r e  . A b o u t  Y o u  
. A n d  Y o u r  t l ( ' a l t l i

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
Is only part of what %re offer. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalised service and care that you expect. 
’That's our vncy of doing busineis because %re don't think 
you should settle for anything less.

Of
Employees Enrolled In Eidaer The Bhae Croas Healtti Select Program

Or The First Cere HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
JOt Scurry 

Mon. -  Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p.n. 
SmAHaSdays 
9 an. >128000 

e 0 0 p jB .> 7 K I0 p a L

ISOlW.Iltk
M L .M .« IO a n .> a N p jB .

M.a»an.allloaa

mHRBAT.n

REGISTSn 
TO W IN  

NOVEMBER 9 
THRU

NOVEMBER 22

Y O U R
H O L I D A Y  T U R K E Y
& A 3 MONTH SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE BIG SPRING HERALD

YES!
NAME

ADDRESS

You could win your 
Holiday Turkey fk’om 

Don*s IGA and a 8 
Month Subscription 
to Tha Big Spring 

Herald

CITY STATE ZIP.

PHONE.

Register as often

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED
DROP OFPYOUREmirYXr mf HEK

DON*S IQA LOCATION,
• G R B 0 0 8 T R B B T  • C O L L B O B P A R K

WINNERS TO BS ANNOUNCED IN THE BIO 
^  SPRINO HERALD. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER m  ^
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An oillid  frm  photo

Michael O’Neal of Monmouth, III., rests his head on his cello 
as he waits to begin practice at the Arts for Living Center in 
Burlington, Iowa. O'Neal plays with the Suzuki Choir, which 
played Nov. 6 at the center.

No scents is good sense 
for the chemical-sensitive
By DOUG GROW
Minneapolis-St.
Tribune

Paul Star

c
J

MINNEAPOLIS — Getting up 
in the morning is becoming 
ever more complex.

You need to be m indfu l o f 
what you eat and sensitive 
about what you say. You need 
to be cautious about where you 
exhale.

' At one time or another, we’ve
[ all tried to move upwind from 
• ̂  'vho smoU^^ad. But

t h ^ b e g i n n i i i ^ f ' U n i e ,  

>/-'& ^ of us have i4^|umed that 
, human beings had an inalien

able right to smell any way 
they wished.

Wrong. Not, at least, in social 
work classes at the University 
of Minnesota.

Jean Quam is director o f the 
School o f Social W ork. She 
admits that when she first was 
approached about the idea o f a 
fragrance ban, she thought the 
idea smelled weird.

But, she said, because social 
work has a mediating tradition, 
she decided to hear out the 
idea. There was a staff person 
and a graduate student in the 
school who reacted violently to 
strong fragrances. After listen
ing to their stories about envi
ronmental illness (adso known 
as multiple chemical sensitivi
ty), Quam decided to support 
the fragrance ban.

Accessibility has become a 
national priority. Throughout 
the country, she said, we are 
building ramps and elevators 
for people who get around in 
wheelchairs. I f  strong odors 
from soaps, perftunes and after
shave products make classes as 
inaccessible for some people as 
a staircase does for others,' why 
not do the simple thing neces
sary to make those classes 
accessible?

Besides, those who have envi

ronmental illnesses are covered 
under the Am ericans W ith 
D isab ilities Act o f  1990. 
Smelling too much may be a 
violation of federal law.

First notices about making 
social work classes “ fragrsmee- 
free”  went up last year. But 
this year, the notices have 
become more prominent. And 
in some cases, Quam said, stu
dents have been asked to leave 
class and wash o ff perfume or 
after-shave colognes.

Not surprisingly, not all have 
been impressed at the efforts to  ̂
mhke tM  classYootn a ^ f^ s  
smelly puiie.

One student sent an electron
ic message to the Minnesota 
Daily, complaining that the fra
grance ban was another sign of 
“ the movement of intolerance...
. Maybe the next time I have a 
class in Ford Hall, I w ill be 
sure to wear a heavy dose o f 
perfume in conjunction with 
possession o f a Cosmopolitan 
w ith  a ll the perfumed flaps 
wide open. Get real.”

In fact, i f  the student entered 
Ford Hall w ith Cosmo flaps 
flapping and if  another student 
or teacher complained, the per- 
ftimed student would be told to 
take a hike.

Am y Unger-Weiss is the 
social work grad student who 
helped Quam and others in 
positions o f agthority under
stand that a fragrance policy 
would have a m eaningful 
impact on the lives o f people 
with forms o f environmental 
illness.

“ I ’m sorry some people are 
angry about it,”  she said, "but 
if  someone doesn’t believe envi
ronm ental illness is real, i f  
they insist on being scented, I 
figure it ’s ignorance on their 
part. They may also believe 
that smoking prolongs your 
life. I’m not responsible for the 
belief svstems o f other people.”

FOR THURSDAY.
NOV. 10,1994

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You w ill accomplish much 
despite another’s power play. 
Be sure o f your choices. 
Pressure is enormous. Think 
about your direction. Setting a 
firm  course gets you ahead. 
You have surprising options. 
Instincts are on with a loved 
one. Tonight: Be happy. **•*• 

TAURUS p(AprU 20-May 20): 
Take the l e ^  and be responsi
ble. Communications from a 
partner are not particularly 
happy but they make their 
point. Be d irect in how you 
approach a situation. Be clear 
about what you want. 
Opportunities arrive. Tonight: 
Out and about. ****

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Reach out to someone who’s at 
a distance. Be clear about your 
choices and what you want. 
You are reaching for changes 
and need to understand anoth
e r ’ s perspective. You take 
responsibility., Co-woiiters give 
you key ifeedback. Tonight:
Curl up with a favorite book. 
*** w

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Important conversations come 
your way. One-to-one relating 
is highlighted. Consider your 
business and financial options. 
Seek information smd solutions. 
You display your savvy in 
negotiations. Tune in to anoth
er. Tonight: Don’t let a loved 
one throw you. *****

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22): A 
hard-to-resist o ffer arrives. 
Communications with fam ily 
are important. Rethink and 
resolve a problem. Create 
understanding with associates. 
Finances benefit from  your 
dealings. Take time to under
stand a fam ily  member. 
Tonight: Be your happy-go- 
luclcv self

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You 
accom plish much today . 
Communications are active, 
though not always satisbetory. 
You could hear news that you 
do not like. Keep your sense of 
humor and maintain focus. A 
partner wants to get closer to 
you. Tonight: Get plenty o f rest 
***
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): You

iMtva sasativky —  ̂*i*gS------
" gy. Be careftil about pushing a 
loved one away. Be me nurtur 
ing as you attempt to deal with 
situations in a different way. 
Ingenuity is high and under
standing is equally as high. Be 
aware o f your choices. Tonight 
Talk up a storm.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Be 
responsible in handling a tbmi- 
ly  situation. Work toward 
achieving stability and gaining 
positive understanding. 
Develt^ communication skills. 
Understand another’s motiva
tion. Romantic attraction and 
charisma are high. Tonight: 
Entertain at home. ***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21): You talk up a storm. You’re 
fee lin g  secure and your 
Instincts are right on. Be cre
ative In dealing with a situa
tion and choosing a direction. 
Touch base with another and 
discuss recent changes. Family 
matters are favored. Make time 
for talk. Tonight: Visit a friend.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Share ideas with friends. You 
get to the bottom o f a situation 
easily. Let your creativity  
surge and understand what 
motivates another. You gain 
because o f a startling Insight A 
friend  cares.. Accept help. 
Tonight: Hang with the gang, 
but watch spending. *** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are on cloud nine. ITiings 
are happening quickly that are 
not in sync with your desires. 
Consider options with a boss or 
with a work-related situation. 
You get right to the core o f it 
because o f your high charisma 
and intuition. Tonight: Be on to 
o f the world. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
K ick back and gain insight. 
You see recent events in a fresh 
way. Opportunities to get ahead 
come naturally. Be open to 
news from a distance that is 
satisfying and important. A 
solid approach gets you far. 
Help another motivate.
Tonight: Vanish with a friend.
* * •

IF NOV. 10 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This could be an extraor
dinary year in which you build 
foundations. Ease up on a ten
dency . to be self-critical. 
C rea tiv ity  is high. You w ill 
focus on fam ily matters, real 
estate and community stand
ing. I f  you are single, you will 
meet others easily but a rela
tionship alters your thinking. If 
attached: Your relationship 
changes and you.will, need to 
adjust a«x:ordittgl)itt irass m i l l ■ 
have to learn to be more flexi
ble; consider home Inlprove- 
ments, or pertiaps a new home. 
AQUARIUS anchors you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Po8itive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

BIG  SPRING  H ER ALD

LASSIFIED
PUBLIC NOTICE

Nonce OF AP PLICA now for fluo  
INJECTION WELL PERMIT 

Conoco Ine., 10 Ooola DrNo. SuNo 100W, MWMnd. 
To m b  T9706 Hm  applaO k> Wo Roiroad ‘'rm m lB oliin 
0* Tohoo lo f a pafma to Intact ItuM Into a lorm atlon 
aWloli la p f oducUva o l o i or gaa 
Tha apaMoant propoaaa to  Intaal Ituld Into tha QtarMa 
W .R. S attlaa  "A *. W a ll Num bar 4. Tha propoaad 
ln|a<4lon w all la loeatad 1/2 MUa South o l Foraan. 
Taxaa In tha Howard<Jlaaaooch (Q lodaU) FM d. Iii 
Howard Count),, Fluid w ii ba lr<|aolad M o atrala In tha 
aubaurlaoa depth In ta iva l Irom  2S66 to  3366 loo t. 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: ChapMr 27 o l tha Taaaa Water 
Coda, aa amandad. THa 3 o l tha NaturU Raaouioaa 
Coda, aa amandad. and tha Staiawtda Rulaa o l the OH
and Qaa O lvlalon o l tha RaHroad Com m laalon o l 
Taxaa.
Raquaala lo r a puM c haaring Irom  paraorta who can 
ahow lhay ara advaraeh, a lla d a d , o r raquaala lo r 
lu rth a r In lo rm atlon  ooncarnlng an), aapact ot tha 
appileatirrn  ahoutd bo aubm itlod In w riting , w ithin  
IH Iaan da),a o l p u b llo a llo n . to  th a  U nderground 
ln |a c llo n  C on tro l S a cllo n , OH and Qaa O lvla lon , 
Ralroad Comndaalon at Taxaa, Drawer 12S67. Caplloi 
SlaMon, Auatin, Taxaa 7S71I (Talaphona S12I44S- 
1373).
St04Novam bar g. igga

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Low mltdaga. /LM/FM
:all 267-2

1»93 EAGLE SUMMIT 
cassatle, AJC. extra dean Call 267-2726 M 
tar 3:00pm. '

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath Good location. 
$350/mor«h. $150 /dapoall Cal 267-1S43.
DUPLEX APARTMENT lor rani. Slova and 
reirtgarator lumlahad S1S0 monlh. 263-1261 
or 267-7543_________________________

FOUND: Mala Boston Tariiar. Vary Irlandly 
Cal 263-8813.

HAVE A NICE DAYI
From Your Futura Hustiand- 
T h a  Pillsbury Douf;^ Boy*

MECHANIC NEEDED. 2 )/aara axparlanca 
Must have own hand toola. Apply In parson al 
Shop, R̂ > Grinin's Tnick and Traval Cwdar.

Costs need not prevent dental care
DEAR ABBY: I have been 

reading your column forever, it 
seems, and I must comment on 
a topic I’ve seen several times: 
bad teeth. You suggested that 

one reason 
p e o p l e  
don’t see a 
dentist is 
fear. This 
may be 
true, but 
there is 
also anoth
er reason

Abigail 
Van Buren
(^umnist

‘ZOomeut

invites you to

OPENHOUSE
Sun^y, November 13 th 

1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Come See O ur Pretty N ew  Store!

Potpourri &'Fashions
for the Holidays!

Drawing for *100** G ift Certificate 

Refreshements 907 'Scurry

. . m J

— money. 
In my case, 
I have no 
d e n t a l  
insurance, 

and I can’t afford dental care.
At my age (I am 28), my fill

ings are falling out. I needed 
four root canals (at |S00 each), 
but I avoided them by waiting 
for the pain In my mouth to 
outweigh the pain in my wallet. 
I fin a lly  decided to have the 
teeth pulled (a t about $100 
each).

As you said, “ A person’s gmi- 
eral health is threatened I f  his 
(o r  her) teeth are ro ttin g .’ ’ 
Therefore, I don’t understand 
why dental needs are not cov
ered by health Insurance.

U ntil they are. I ’ l l  have to 
wait and pray that this great 
nation o f ours w ill arrive at a 
plausible health reform  that 
w ill  p rovide dental care for 
everyone. -W A IT IN G  FOR 
DENTURES IN BOSTON

DEAR W A IT IN G : Dental 
insuiwnce may not be as expen
sive as you think. You may find 
it would have cost you less than 
the extractions.

In the interest o f your health, 
try to squeeze dental Insurance 
into your budget, and make 
some phone calls to find a den
tist who w ill aflow you to pay 
on the Installment plan.

DEAR ABBY: I was ve ry  
moved by the letter from  the 
Utah mother who lost her son. 
Adam, in an Incident involving 
a toy.

On March 10, 1904,1 became 
chairman o f the U.S. Contumer 
Product Safety (k>mmlsslon 
(CPSC). Our mission Is to pro

tect the public from unreason
able risk o f injury from con
sumer products. This Includes 
most o f the products found in 
the hmne, especially children’s 
products. Since March, I have 
worked to revitalize this small 
but Important federal agency to 
address product hazards quick
ly and effectively. I work per
sonally with my staff to make 
sure that every complaint is 
thoroughly investigated.

I have telephoned parents 
whose children have been killed 
by consumer products. We have 
wept together, then worked at 
finding solutions so that other 
children will not die tragically.

Abby, please tell your readers 
that I f  they have problems in 
the area o f product safety, or 
want inform ation about con
sumer products, the Consumer 
Product Safety Commission is 
here to help them. Our toll-fr^ 
hotline Is available 24 hours a 
day w ith  both I 'rn lish  and 
Spanish-speaking operators. 
Our number is 1-800-638-2772.

Thank you fo r  getting the 
wmrd out that a amaU govern
ment agency can make a d iffer 
ence In people’s lives. — ANN 
BROWN, CH AIRM AN. U.S. 
CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFE 
TY COMMISSION

DEAR MRS. BROWN: Thank 
you for your Informative letter 
and for your commitment to 
this Important task.

It  has been brought to my 
attention that immediately after 
reading the letter frt>m Adam’s 
mother, you telephoned her.

The best o f  luck to you as 
chairm an o f  th is “ small but 
Im portant”  fedaral agency. 
Protecting the American con
sumer is an aweaoBte responsi
bility, and your dedication wUl 
surely result In fower injuries 
and deaths caused by unsafe 
products.

For everything you need to 
know about waddtaig planning. 
M der “ How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.”  Sand a buslness- 
slaed, self-addressed envelope, 
^ua diock or money order for 
$3.86 ($4.60 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris , III. 
610640447. (Postage It  Indnded.)

How do you write 
a Classified Ad  

that gets Results?
Be Thorough

Sure you mwt your ad lo stand out from tlw rest, but don't skimp on the sort of 
inforaalion thm sells. The item's condition, sue, sge, brand name, and color are 

M of the basics readers wait to know. Without them, your ad may be passed by.

Steer Clear of Abbreviations
Ok. so you wruBi lo iuchide all the impoeunl baiics, uow don't con
fuse your reader by using strange abbrevialiona. What is perfectly 
clear lo  you might be unrecognizable lo  someone else!

Be Honest
Exaggerating your item's finer points nuy bring in a lot o f responses, 

but a buyer wlm 's misled won't appreciate il--and will lake his busi
ness somewhere else.

Be Accessible
Including a telephone number or address puls you in touch with 

potential buyers. Be sure lo  state the hours y ^  can be reached: a 
caller who can't gel through the first lime often won't call agaia.

D on ’t hesitate to  coll us with any questions or problems you 

may have. Our professionally  trained sales s ta ff know  the 

ropes, agd would be happy lo  p u s  their knowledge on to  you. 

Thai's why w e 're  here; lo  help you gel the results you deserve.

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

2 .9 \!M( MNANC IN( i  
I P K )  la M O N T H S

IS BACK

1994-1995 TAURUS OR SABLE

2 . 9 %  A PR  F in a n c in g  
• o r  *500°° R eb a te

1994-1995F150REG ULAR CAB  
SIX CYLINDER MANUAL OVERDRIVE

2 » 9 ^ V o  A P R  F in a n c in g
o r  *750°° R e b a te

i t ; ;

•S

TMARCiUlS 
lAllIRE SERIES
flKr,.BiScj

•no BOB BROCK FORD
. '7;v, ,1 i r »■('>
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B ig S pr in g  H e r a l d

Play C ro ssro a ds Country 
Triv ia  w ith  the Herald 

and W IN FR EE Classified 
Ads, plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

W ednesday in the Herald 
C la ssifie d  Ads.

^ 2  Trivia Q u e stio n :
W hat was nam ed th e  o f f ic ia l Texae e ta te  

b ird  In  192 7?

Location of answer is necessary to win. 

Last Wednesday’s Winner: Brenda Gariepy, Big Spring

Mail your answer to The Big Spring Herald: P. 0 . Box 1431, 
Big Spring. Texas 79721 or bring rt by the office at 710 Scurry.

r  Trivia Entry Coupon #62 ^
I Answer......................................................................   I

j  Location of Answ er..................................................  I

I  Name................................................................................  ^
j Address...................................................... j

l^^^ne .............................................................................................................................. ..J

PLAY C R O S S R O A D S  COUNTRY TRIVIA QUIZ  EVERY SU N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E SD A Y !

oo Late 
oo Classify

I t  ̂ (^AKA'if SA r SIM( tioial ar 
■ nuA'Usad ilaiiis, clolt««s 18-?U,

' I I hnslmas giti Hems. salellNe system 
HOO i'OO. 1S01 Hilltop

! ' , ‘>int SAI t.. 1̂ 09 ftklgeroad, Thursd.iy- 
' IIV Fiimilure restaurant miscellari4ous. 
• 1 ' kdliM.; 9 ndam-7 No Sales Belore

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale
19B2 OLUS CUILASS Supreme. Automatic. 
A/C, new tires, tow milaaga S1400 0 6 0  Cal 
[tusty 264 6532 or 263-3382 ______________

MilKI'Av' HdO 4 00 Bed. clothes, and 
' I'Hsi .vllaneous 303 Wood (otf ol Cul(i) 

i.ilHima

1985 Camaro $3750 00; 1986 Iroc-Z, $5,000
1986 Ford F-350 Ferrell s, 700 E 4lh 
267-6504

I V. KFMM Metal buildings A Metal root 
.•* • sllmales" Call 263-8035

S til ftHHFNT
II ' • nodnarm two tiath. t arM Iwro bedroom 
I1I..I UwiMvr liiianced: 1978 Llrrcoln Conti-
’H"'ii‘ 267-3905
r.-I 1 iKXIFlf S lor rent Stowe and retrigera 
•ill I'loashed Call 263 4923

AllAGE S A lt Friday & Saturday Child- 
 ̂ K4hes arxl rntecellaneous 2630 Dow

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald

Teirem you tew it hi6ie BlO 
Your “Total liifomiatlbii

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
L e t ’s m a k e  it w o r t h  y o u r  w h i l e . . .

Herald C lassifieds W ork!!! (915) 263-7331

T H E B E S T  B U Y  If/ USED CARS 
CAN BE FOUND WHERE THE 

MOST NE W CARS ARE SOLD!!!
it  it  ^  NEW ARRIVALS i t  it  it

CMC SI.K KX r. CAB - I -ong wheel base wHh CitxKly’s 
' t'liveisiun, niaioon/gold. 350 V-8, all power, local one owner 
\K iltionly 1X,8(K) miles. SALE PJtICE *17995

IM93 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 DR.vr M(Kha with cloth, all 
|x>wer, local one owner with 32,(XK) miles.

SALE PRICE *13995

IW3 FORD EXPLORER 2 PR. SPORT - Red with cloth, all 
|tower, ttne owner with only 24,(XX) miles.

SALE PRICE *16995

l«m  FOIH3 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT - Thtone blue with 
l(*ih. all power. 4,t) V-6, one owner with 43,(XX) miles.

SALE PRICE *12995

IUU3 M AZDA MIA IA  CONVERTIBLE - White with black 
lop, 5 speed, air, liK’al one owner with 17,(XX) miles.

SALE PRICE *12995

»993 NISSAN ALTIM A 4 DR. - Black with cloth, all power, 
>caI one owner with only 17,(XX) miles. SALE PRICE *12995

1992 MKRCDRY TOPAZ GS 4 DR. - White with cloth, all 
l>ower. local one owner with 25,(X) miles. SALE PRICE *8995

1992 FORI) EXPLORER XLT 4 DR. - Black with red cloth, 
all power, locally owned with 2.5,(XX) miles.

SALE PRICE *16995

1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4 PR. - White with cloth. kKal 
one owner with 33,(XX) miles. SALE PRICE*15995

1992 NISSAN SEN I RA 2 DR, - C harcoal, 5 speed, air. locally 
owned SALE PRICE *5995

1992 NISSAN S I ANZA XE 4 DR. - White with cloth, extra 
clean, local one owner with 48.000 miles. SALE PRICE *9995

1992 FORD THUNDERBIRD - Blue with cloth, all power, 
ItK’al one owner with only 24,000 miles. SALE PRICE *10995

1991 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR. - Sliver w/cloth, 30,000 miles, 
l(H-al one owner, all power. SALE PRICE HJ995

1991 NISSAN M AXIM A GXE - Satin pearl white, cloth, extra 
clean, all power, local one owner, with 52,000 miles.

SAIT. PRICE'11995

1989 M ERCIRY COUGAR L.S. - Blue with cloth/leather. all 
power, all options. local one owner with 50,000 miles.

SALE PRICE *7995

1987 CHEVROLET MLVERADQ C-10 - Blue/silver tutone, 
3500 V-8, new paint, new tires, local one owner with only 
55,(XX) miles. SALE PRICE *6995. Where Your Trade-In Is Worth More!!!

1 ( .Mi
MLfK.UM V 
I lN(>OI

BOB BROCK FORB

Autos for Sale
1088 CUTLASS SUPREME. On* ownar, 
white, 2-door, tow mileage, aN alaciric. CaN 
267-6143 anar 5:00pm______________________
1992 CAMARO. 50k, t-tops, aluminum 
rims. Taal g raan . $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ; lO S t  
% -FORD, 4x4. 7.3-Diaaat, 50k, atactiic 
windows/locksTtintad windows. $8,000. 
915-353-4262, 263-8011.

BUDG ETBUDGETBUbGEf

1978 Ford Ranchero pickup with camper 
shell $1000 Call alter 6:00pm 393-5443.
1987 FORD TEMPO AJC. PS. cruls*. 58,000 
miles $2400 OBO 264-9907 or 263-2071

B udget R en t  A  C ar

1987 MERCURY COUGAR LS Loaded, new 
lires Excellent conditton. CaN 263-4887 atler
5 00pm.
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Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your 

B U D G E T ^
1994 Mercury Grand Marqub 

Nisslan Altinia GXE 
Carary LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
FordTauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

M A N Y  TO CHOOSE FROM  
All at Special Prices to fit your

BUDGET
C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
M id lan d  In t ’l  A irp o rt  

915-563-1352

OD
c
s
2)
DO
C

5
CO
c

5
DO
c

5

1992 CHEVY Astro C^argo Van. V-8, auloma-
tic, air, 34,000 mllaa $9500.00 
267-2107

O B O

A M M O in ic E M tir r s

Adoption 035
YOUNG, LOVING COUF>LE wtahas lo adopt 
naw bom. Wa look lorwatd to provknng a lov- 
ng horns and brlgM future. Expensaa paid. 
P fa a s a  c a l l  G a ry  an d  E l l z a b a lh
1-800-549-2536

W  B U S IN E S S

Business Opp. 050
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS- Convanlcno* 
slor* and cala. 267-2125, and altar 5:00 
399-4888, aMc tor Doloiaa.

BUOGETBUDGETBUDGET

AUTO Pa r t s  
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

t l  CHEVY SI0.442S0 
'90 GIUHO AH QUAD 4.„$49S0 

'89CHEVT SIO PU..5)4S0
T l HAIOA inOO SE-S-4HS0♦

SNYDER HWY 263-6000 
COMPARE OUR PRICEI

Qtaal buslnasa opponunNy In Big Spring and 
Lamasa. No kwaiiloty lo buy or aaN. Good ra- 
tum lor your Investmani For more MormaHon 
cal 808-694-7405

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVMG  

SCHOOL
Paid luHion if qualMad. 

1-800-725-6485 
273 County Rd. 267 
Maifcal, Taxas 79636

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

...Bulletin... 
VMR^L^M CABLE TV 

S40K-S60K
• Ravotubonaiy Naw Product 

and Tachnology
• Extremaly High Conaumar Damand in 

Rural and Uit>an Marfcala

1992 NISSAN STANZA-LX. Aulomallc. A/C, 
AM/FM7Caaaalla, ctulaa control, IMad win
dow*, axiras. 31K Taka ovar paymanl*. 
267-7528

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES 
lor as Mn* as $20011 

MERCHANDISE 
alM> avaSabt* Hug* Dtsoounts 

Ford, Jaguar, Chavy 
ElacIronloB, Fumaui* 

1-800-800-0880 
Ed. G2143

’ Salary
' Libaiaf Commiaaiona 
’ Paifonaanoa Bonuaaa 
’ Ful Banafila and Inauranoa 
' No Ovamight Travai 
' ImmarSala Opanings

Muat Ba AvaNaMa To Start 
Paid Training Program

PVOve H ̂ 9 a
CaN Sam to 1pm 
1-600-756-8114 

Aak for Mr. Caah
BEAUTIFUL 1093 THUNDERBIRD LX. Low 
mHsaga. $12,500 or baal oHar. FarraTs, 700 
E. 4lh 267-8604.

CLEAN USED CARS 4 Trucks. A* low as 
$100 down atwl kSareal tia*. FarrsVs, 700 E. 
4th. 267-8604

REDUCEOII 1964 Chavy SHvarado Pickup. 
Fully loadad. axtra claan; 1978 Buick LaSa- 
bra. Clawi44*a*ontM*. 27CM231.
FOR SALE. ‘86 Crown Vldorla. All powar 8 
sir. Vary <
2 6 4 -0 »  aflar SOQpm.

claan. ExcaHanl liras.

F>ickups
1988 CHEVY CHEYENNE pick-up. 305 an- 
gm* Low misaga, naw Hr** $6500.00.(915) 
Sk -3420.
1992 FORD F-350 XL. 1 Ion, craw cab. 5 
spaad. 24,000 mHaa, whHa, bki* trim Inlarlor. 
Lika naw. (916)287-8868.

Recreational Veh.
NEW 38 BOUNDER. Raar Puahar. Turbo 
Dtaaal. Loadad. 8av* TInwaands. $88,888. 

Pharr 1 R.V.'a Me. Labboeh. TX 
1-aOO 962 2188

A i ll ' I 'I I'*'' '  I I "  ' ' '■

H 1 1 11 'll I' I'' t ( ii I',I I'liiv 
( lii.il It \ . I li m l I .1 r i  ii ,

I \ l< \ S.iU's St I \ u I
A I ,S . li ,- \

B|papfMB.Ta

LVN*k • ARE YOU READY FOR A CHANGE?

M l  time L V N  CM>PICE POSTTION avaUable ia Big 
Spdns, T n aa  wtth baneflto. Wa a n  tooUng Ibr a pro- 
liwaioaal and aaaartiva iadivkkial to taka paUaat niated 
calk, maiataia madical n ewda and anasnr phone with 
good oommunicatioa akilla with all health can prafca- 
aionala. G nat woridag environmeet and Joh eatiafac- 
tkm.EOB Salary DOB. Sand nanma to Hoapfee or die 
SoolhwaaL Inc., Box 1471(k Odaaaa, T asn  7976S or 
caU (91S) 36M 4 3 1  or l-SOO-747-4663. Attn; Chrlaty 
Long. Appiteation daadHna Nonm har 19,1994.

MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK

P a rt-tia a  M E D IC A L  R EC O R D S  CLERIC in B ig  
Spring, Taxaa. m t in io n a l and anariiva indhridnal to 
paovida qnallty. ilBriant. organind laval o f Joh pntbr-

d a ly  haaia. Q n a l w aking  anviannnant and Joh aatk- 
faetton. BOB. Salny DOB. Sand wanmi to H o llo a  oT 
* 8  Sonlhwaat. t e - .  Box 14710. Odnaa. Taun  797M . 
A«n: Johnna M o m B . R R A . Application daadUnn 

19.1994.

Help Wanted Help Wanted
1986 CHEVROLET CARGO Van. naw palm, 
aulomallc, V-8, $2450. 1985 Ford Cargo Van. 
naw paMI. $1950. •

87 Auto Salaa Salary range $1421-1621/bK>. 
Plus 10% shift diffaiantial 3 1 1p.m. 

Excallent stala banafita 
Contact:

Human Raaourca*
Big Spring Stala Hoapital

P.O. Box 231
Big Spring, TX 79721-0231 

(915)266-7256 
EOE

TELEMARKETERS WANTED Temporary 
Monday-Friday, 5:00pm-6:00pm. No experl- 
anca nacaaaary. Cash paid weekly Call 
Chuck 264-632S.
WAITRESS NEEDED. Must ba al IsasI IS  
ysart ot age and able to work spllt-shlll. 
Monday-Salurday. Apply al Red Mesa GrHI, 
2401 Gragg.

T[lh1()\\\,U'0l\TRVniFFERLNCt

Hiring 
Apply In 
Person

. Restaurant , _  „ -  _  ~ . 
(N o P boM  C a ls ) 1710 E. ora

MACHINIST WANTEDI
Expartarx:* wHh Vidor Lath* aixt Malco Ma- 
laltelng Gun. $10.00/hour. Cal 808-872-3757.
MYSTERY SHOPPERS PART-TIM E. 
Earn axtra monay in your spar# lima 
w h ila  m aking  a d iffa ra n c a . C a ll 
918-7432330 tor moia informalion.
NEEDED: Asslalani Chal, avanlng ahilt. Ex- 
parlanc* raquirad. Pravlou* appHcarHs naad 
not apply. Apply Tuaaday-Friday, 8:035:00, 
Big Spring CourWy CIU>.
NOW HIRING OILFIELO Unarnan. CNmbMg 
and handiools naadad. CDL Llcanaa, drug
taalMg raqukad. 915-887-0071, Midland Ba- 
twaan 9J0an>-3<X)pni.

A* EaiToyK Oward ('onpny
A CARKF,* CHOICE WITH A DIFFEKiTs'CT,
TOWN a COUKTHY cOen outdeidiig henenii includiy 

kukk'enljFNfe imaKC. (iKKiliiiion dru| cad. paid ticL 
km . pad ncaioa. tdiitBat pbu <a|dny«t doik cpiai. 
endd am  aid cidkft tudiai mahmaert 
OOMKnraKNCETIIKTOWN 4 lOUniT IHimENlt

Wc ae kxikini la indhiduak Ihd haa aailni laca. adgiv 
ia| paiouMia. ae depeiuhNe. aahiiKau. enegdic. aHe lo 
aat a fal pand ennionanil ad bimt «lid ll iwaB lo pw 
ouMailing ca)oaa aahoe

Cam ippoflaiilies availddc fa luddy BdiiaeiVqpjlined 
potjlim. Coae join ouf FIRST (TASS leaa aid eipuai.c Ux 
Toan 4 Coiniry Difladioc fa youiM

Al EmployN Oaiird Coeipn} 
Dri|;Taliii|’Required 

.tppliciliiMs we availaMe it ill 
Toai Si Cowiry foiid .tlors 

N Wwca Drkc, I III Lm eu Drirt, RiR SprM|>, TX 
III E. Bmedwa), CoaiuMa, TX
As 0|ipor1ie*ty Enifhiyrr

OPENING FOR FULL-TIME Day C«r« Em- 
ploya*. Exparlano* raqukad. Satxi raaum* lo 
Poal (—  ■ -----

TflFT()UN,U'()lNTR\ IHFFFRFNCF
I omoa Box 2443, Big Sptlna TX 79721.

NEWSPAPER 
fE RTItlNO  SAI

Wt aw curamy adnq la aw adMiWng atoa aM  Ih t 
ptMn m Mf toolrino ̂  pshutbif, htuR t btok*
gnaaid In made adaa Naa hay N l be aeMaiWig.

gwaaWa and ewaWa psnan tw IaS oonaknart oer 
adaang aaba aba bi attong a nqdad ol pM  produeb.
I  y«u lad you aw qbMad « d  tw  ptiaen lb  M  ataHni 
•a w n M h a b b k b y s ii-

Sand mmumSHantaiy hbkxy to: 
DafeMa BabNda-ParaaMMl MaaMar

ad ttan artar-T a ls fram  
P A 8 *a 1 8 8 8

■ d liA T X  78788

WAITRESS WANTED Exoslanl pay wxl llpa 
Musi ba dapandabla. Apply to parson al Th* 
Brawary, 1602 FM 700.
WANTED Hak StylM and NaN Tach For In- 
•ormaHon cal 263-3051.

Jobs Wanted
BACKHOE WORK- Sm IIc Rapalr. Lalaral 

Road buMng. Fourxl-Uan Repairs. Ctoarlng, 
alton. Ai SMphan* 264-9900

MOTFIER OF TWO wW babysit your chNdran 
In  my hom e any d ay . any lim a . C a ll 
263-8322
W XL MOW LAWNS al reasot)M>lt ralas Cab 
283-4845, laava massaga.

PART-TadE TEMPORARY CHRISTMAS hato ,
•aqukad Apply al 204 8  L O S n Snaadad. OMoa

Qolad.
PC USERS naadad. 40K /yaar p o lan lla l. 
714-261-3311 Exi. 978.

CASH LOANS $50385.000 Prtvala Landar. 
Bad ctada okay. 1-8033338063, axl. 396

POSTAL 8 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plua banalH t. No axparlanca. wMI 
trWn. To apply caa 1-800 888 8840 24 hours.

STOP-AVON) BANKRUPTCY 
Fr«8 Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Swvioas. 1-8036132715

R 8H  WELL SERVICE has an opening for 
PuSbig UnB Oparalor. Apply ki parson 1300
E. Hwy 360.

-------------- caWKEA---------------
Im m ediate opening for Route Sales 
(^shier. Requirements include: 10-icey 
by touch, knowledge of accounting  
pracbcea, and money-handling experi
ence. Com puter experience helpful, 
heavy lifting required. Apply at TEC, 
310 Owens St.

Ad paid tor by employer.
EOE

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment
BN FORD DIESEL Tractor. 
Naw Hrar $3500.00. C al 26310;

3 pi. hook-up. 
137.

66MeJ6INAVMNNi»MTeAMr~
LVN position 6;00am-2:00pm. Apply in 
person, 901 QoNed. Appftcelions at bua- 
Meee oflioe.
COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY SEEKING  
career orlarded MdMduel wanMng lo eiq>ond 
thak abM Iea. Excelerd beneWa Mchtrtng: 
darSal, haadh, and M  Mauranoa; pieecigaion
dnig card; paid vaortlona; 401K piMt, and c-««--------- ea.......̂ --a*--- ^ . --« a_MWWiROl. N9M Mw fVKNWMM wlOWKIIMI lOf

oNlM  work, and enter edeoalaneous 
8ae To a ^  ca l 815-6731801.

CONVENCNCE STORE CLERK wanted lor 
evartng ritW. <k8 a87-87W.
Earn Up To $1,00(7e WeoMy Shilling Enve
lopes al home. Start new, no experience.
Fme suppSae. MtonneXon No ObSgadon eend
s .a .sTe . to r ............ -  * -Proallge UnH L., P.O. Sox 
186808, WMMr apiMqa. FL 82719.
IMMEDIATE OPENINO. PeyreN M d Bookk-

MeDonalcTa la olTering 
rewenlltog opportunitee fo r  

career iwlmlrwl. goal orlen letl 
■BOto a  woeasto fo r  Mgl. 

Treltooe poaillowe to aliarc in 
our future bonefltei

• College Aarietaura Prograui

• MaDonaM’a Training Program

• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.

• Veeetion Pay

• Uniforms Provfaled

• Meal Provided (Dally)

Apply !■ parooB at McDonald’s 
1-eO *  Hwy 87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondaya-Fridaya 9 am - 5 pm 

An Eqad Opfananhy implf r  WT

FOR SALE: 340 FarmaH DIaael tractor wHh 
aqu ipm anl. For m ore In lo rm atlo n  c a ll 
394-4369.
FOR SALE: 580 Case Backhoa. CaS lor rrtora 
totomtallor) 394-4369.
FOR SALE: Tractors. 580 DIasel. Farm -all, 
naw patol & llraa $3550.; 9N Ford $1550.; 2 
smU Caaas $1200 267-3915.

ANSWER:
Mockingbifd

Grain Hay Feed
HAY GRAZER, Round balaa lor sMo Dobvary 
avalabto CaX Steve Fryw 264-7940.________

Horses 230
SPECUL HORSE AND SADDLE 

AUCTION
Big Spring Liveetock Auction 

Satuiday, November I2 t i, 1:00 p.m. 
Selling an abundance of new and used 
aaddlee & tack, horsae of e ll typea. 

Evatybody weloome to 
Buy, Sail or Visit

Lenoe Foleon, Auclionaer 88148. 
1-800-221-9060 anytime

eaptng, computer aipaftanoa pmlaned. Letea 
1-2-3 M(pM. Sand lewme to P.O. Box 214, RIP ORFFINS Tniok Travel Cei8ar. Employ- 

M 0  R M diN  lo f Im I  ptdh ^xpsritnos

end benelia . Apply M pereen only 8:00-5:<X> 
at 8w oQiwanlanM atom.

REG ISTERED QUARTER HORSE FHly 2 
yearn. Been M trakiMg 90 daya. Ready lo go 
lo  track  o r reed y  lo  o la rl on b a rre ls . 
267-3547.

8EEK M Q  LVN TREATMENT Nw ee 8 :00em  
lo  S K M j^  Monday Friday. NaaStog LVN lor 
20Qpm la  lO M p m  aM l. A im  naeJng MadF 
eellen  AM a. Experience In long term  Is a 
RMisl. Apply to pereen at Com anche TraH 
Nursing tferder. $2(W Padnm y, Big 6pftog,

Livestock For Sale 270
BORE BRED DOES $175

Semen, |30/Straw. 713-332-6688.

Now k iw liew  for taMi and Lake Stocking Hybrid BkegiH, Bait, Channel Calfuh, Fiahead 
hEanowa, IV^Ioid Oma Cap, Black Qinda.

I k i  Hybrid BhMgn wN lEACH ito weWM of 21/2 to 3 In .
Wa hmidi yonr Haalkig Goabdoa. Wa gandae Iva daiivety. 
Sappim-PidiPasdwa,TwttoTnpa,LiqridPwtUiaBr.ComnurctoiPiahCa|ea 

l i v e r y  will ha TH U K S D A Y , N O VEM B ER  17, Stanlon-Stanlon Chemicals 
ASeedCo.7S6-336S 4:30-5:30 PM 

F R ID A Y , N O VEM B ER  18
Big Sprinp-Jey’s Pam  A  Ranch Canter 263-1383 8K)0-9:00AM  

K aol-P m ers Coop Ota 333-4444 10KX>-11:00 AM  
CaU your local Fmd Store to ptaoe your order or call: 405/777-2202 

T o U n m : 1-800-433-2950 Pax i  (405) 777-2899 
Piahsry oonankant available. Special Deliveries on large ponds and lake offers.

DUNN’S FISH FARM
P O .B O K 8 5

nrrmowN.oK 74842

i
4

{

B ig S princ

Wednesija

Antiques
ANTIQUES & FIF 
clocks, lamps, ol 
telaphonei Wa i 
the above CaN o 
4008 CoHags. Sn 
9am-6.30pm

Appliance
CASH FOR RE 
Keivnora- Whklp 
lordable Repair 5

Auctions
SPRING CITY
Auctionear, T 
263-1831/263-( 
auctions!

Thurso
E

Merchandia

Glasswara, pi 
crystal stam v 
hats, china ca 
doorad chast, t 
binet, 2 blue s| 
room set, reclii 
lee and and U 
cedar chest, el 
chines, stere 
Coors sign, w 
deep freeze, 
metal glider, I 
table, exercise 
bicycles, depth 
lOin. radial a 
Impact wrenc 
tools, tires, sci 
ing door unit, <

24ft. Golden F 
contained.

LOTS AND I 
NO MINI

Roben
TXS-7759

Dogs, Pe
AKC ROTTWEIl 
temales. $250 
267-4662 Flrsl!
FREE KENNEl 
RAL SERVICE 
breeders/quaUty 
tormallon. 263-3

Garage S
□ g a r a g e  s .
Saturday, 8:00 
btoet, golt dubs

G U  FAMILY \ 
SALE Lots ol 
neous. 2609 Cai

□  COURTYAF 
9:00a m. lo 5:( 
Church, torn an

D fRIDAY. 8:< 
Boys dothss. 12 
S-transml*sloi 
alsctric brakes.

□ g a r a g e  s
d ay  o n ly , • :  
d ra a a ar w ith  
chairs, (2)litla i 
aartng, baby bi 
boy clolhaa al 
dlea c lo lhaa, i 
opanar, baby i 
lota o f mtocalti
□ l a r g e  c h i
Nad. Friday. 8:0 

IIOOll.OO
JMMA(3E 

lO lh artd QoNi 
9:(X)wn to 300  
and lots ol mto 
M atu FaNowsh 
hoi doge artdO

ATT
Naw MaiHn 30
$225 Savaga 
Mausar, $175

Furniture
CHECK OUR P 
ding Huge sel 
appliances. Bn 
263-1469



B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld
Wednesday, November 9 ,1 9 9 4

Antiques Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

Temporary 
I .  No expert- 
reekly Call

at least 18 
k splll-shllt, 
i Mesa GrHI.

KivanVrfijIired 
d cipTMae the

pay and llpa 
srson al The

r#ch For In-

>alr, Lateral 
ldk>g. Found-

your chNdran 
tim e. C all

>te rales Call

ivala Lander. 
I. ext. 306.
JPTCY 
with Credit

ILUMN

^t. hook-up.

»l tractor w8h 
rmallon call

Call lor more

aal. Farm-all, 
ord $1550.; 2

rsale DalMaty 
7840._______

230
•ADDLE

Auction 
I, 1:00 p.m. 
•w  and ueod 
of a ll typaa. 
la lo  
it

IOR8E FHly 2 
a. Ready to qo 
I on barrela.

IS $175
-332-66W.

ilTuh. Fathead

I Chemicals

I A M

-2202

lake offiets.

i
V«

I

ANTIQUES & FINE FUHNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones We also repair & rellnlsh aH ol 
the a>ovs CaS or brirrg to House ol Aniisks. 
4008 Cottege. Snyder. Texas 015 573-4422 
0air>-6 30pm

FOR SALE- Dining n 
cTtairs Table Is a 4o'-rourKl ai>d chairs have 
(Wicker seats lor $150 Dining room table with 
tw o ctiairs lor $90 Table Is 48*x36* oval. Cal 
264-9708 ahe r 5 OOp m  Leave message I no 
answ er

Appliances Lost- Pets
CASH FOR REPAIRABLE relrlgeralors. 
Kenmors- Whirtoool washers and dryers At- 

r Service on Same 26>8947lordWrIe Repair I

6 MONTH OLD light lawn Chihuahua Miss
ing in 1800 block ol Benton It lound call 
264-0604 Reward Ollerod- Childs Pel

Auctions Miscellaneous
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -079 -007759  Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types of 
auctions!

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2()00W 4th 
7 00pm

Thursday. November 10th 
ESTATE SALE

Merchendlse Moved from Odessa

Glassware, pictures, lamps, mirrors, 
crystal stem ware, figuhnes- Italy, old 
hats, china cabinet, Credenza, Drexel 
doored chest, secretary, vanity, gun ca
binet, 2 blue spot chairs, complete bed
room set, recliner, table and chairs, cof
fee and end tables, stau:k chairs. Lane 
cedar chest, electric organ, sewing ma
chines, stereo. Tvs, brass planters, 
Coors sign, washer and dryer, upnght 
deep freeze, glass top patio tables, 
metal glider, lounge chairs, ping pong 
table, exercise bike, exercise machine, 
bicycles, depth finder. Miller AC welder. 
lOin. radial arm saw, wheel barrows, 
Impact wrench, wheel chair lift, yard 
tools, tires, screen doors, complete slid
ing door unit, 2 large electric motors

24ft. Golden Falcon Travel Trailer, self 
contained.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pruitt. Auctioneer 
TXS-7759 263-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc
AKC ROTTWEILER PUPS lor sale 1 male. 3 
tamales. $250 each See to believe Call 
267-4662 FIrel shots

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE Helps you lind reputable 
braedart/quaUty puppies Purebred rescue lr>- 
formallon 263-3404 daytlnw

Garage Sale 380
Q g ARAGE SALE: 1100 Thorpe Frlday- 
Salurday, 8:00am Sewing machine In ca
binet, golt dubs 8 lots at nice clotttas

□ 4  FAMILY VETERAN S DAY GARAGE 
SALE. Lots ol winter clothes and miscella
neous. 2600 Carol, Friday 7:30am-1 OOpm

Q c OURTYARD s a l e  November 12lh. 
9:00a m. to 5:00p m. SI Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th arxl Gokad Lunch le served

□ eRIDAY. 8 00AM -2 OOP M 2204 Main 
Boys clothes. 12mo -Size 8. household, axels. 
S-lransmItslon, dual axel trailer kit with 
etectitc brakes.______________________________

□aAR A G E  SALE: 1601 Lark St.. Sslur- 
day only, 8:00am-12:00pm. Couch, 
draaaar with mirror, dining tabla and 
chairs, (2)lnlaiM walksrs, IntanI or toddlsr 
saring, baby bath tub, toya, play pan, baby 
boy elothaa alas 6mo.-18mo., man and la- 
dlaa clolhaa, clock radio, humidlflsr, can 
opanar, baby carriar, Ninlando and lapas, 
tots ol mlacaltanaoua. AM Salsa Float.
□ l a r g e  CHURCH Garage Sale 2205 Go- 
Nad. Friday, 8:00-560, Saturday. 8 00-1 00 af- 

100 $1.00 bag._________________________

JMMAQE SALE: Fktl Chrittlan Church. 
lOlh and GoHad. Saturday. Noverrdrar I2lh. 
0:00am to 3.0Qpm. Clolhing. lumllura. dishas. 
and tots ol mlaoalanaous!! Spactal Treat The 
Mens Fe8owah$> Group w8l be servlr>g lunch- 
hol dogs artd chW pta_______________________

ATTENTION HUNTERS 
Nsw Martin 30-30, $250 BrHIsh 303 w/scope. 
$225 Savage 80* Action 30-30, $150 7mm 
Mausar, $175 300 Military Mauaar. $150 
264-0310

Furniture
CHECK OUR PRICES on new and used bed
ding Huge aaledlon on dinaltas Also used 
■ppHarxias. Branham FumMurs. 2004 W 4th 
263-1489

M *  R CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR * 

Senior Citzans - AARP Discount. 
Flagistar for Monthly Drawinga.

Call 263-7015 laava maaaaga.
RED DOUBLE SIngla Buck Bad with Mal- 
Irsss, $105. CaM 394-4864

2” STRUCTURAL TUBING. 50 par ft., 
SOLID WOOD E XEC U TIVE  D aak,
3’wx6'lx29Ti $450 00 C a l 263-1037.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
B IG  T Y P E  
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

AVON HOUDAY OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, Novambar 10. 12:00-6:00pm 
at Days Inn. Come sea what your rep- 
rasentativas from District 1775 have to 
offer for Chnstmas.
SOLOFLEX FOR SALE Lika new. Excellent 
coniJSIofi S80U or best otter 267-6504

Dee’s Carpet
All major brands at discount prices. Sea 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment 5 and 10 year w arran ties . 

267-7707

FOR SALE: DP weight machine. $60 .45 Ca
liber Para Ordnance pistol. 13 round clips, 
$800 o b o 267-5858 before 4:00, 263-2204 
alter 5:00. ask lor Rk*
FOR SALE Twin rad lube bunk beds. 1 
brand new mallress Included $225.00 
685-7311 8 00am-5 00pm. Midland

Bargain B in"\ 
Specials

WIFE'S CAR- 1068 CMals. $3500 
MESQUITE, daUvared '4 , '/> , or 1 cord 
263-0412, leave meuape.___________________

Pet Grooming 425
DOG GROOMING- Evening* Pickup arid Da-

Houses for Sale 513
On l y  27 h o m e  s it e s

LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary compab- 
tiva pricing! Don’t be fooled by others 
misleading ada. Know your trua bottom 
loan & paymant up front.

CaM Kay Homes Inc. 
1-520-9848

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
264-0610

3 badroom, 1 bath, nothing down, 10 
years. Also 2 badroom. Also 1 bed
room Also appliances rant to own.

Mobil* Homes Furnished Houses

Sporting Goods 435 Lots For Sale 515
1986 EZ-OO (K X F  Car 4-whaal with char
ger Good condlllon. Chuck Chrane al Car
wash 1301 E. 48i 263-4479, nighia 267-3730

FOUR RESIDENTIAL LOTS Two 6011 tola 
on comer ot Parkway and Alamasa, $2500 
Two 60tt. Iota on corner ol Dixon and

FOR SALE: 1979 E-Z-Qo Got! Cart with 
cuver and wLndahlald. Good cnrxMlIun $750. 
CaM 267-5745 Mobile Homes 517
Telephone Service 44!

TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad tor 
$32.50

Business and Rasidantial 
Salas and Servioa

J-Oaan Communicationa. 399-43M

Want To Buy
WE BUY good relrigarators and gas stoves 
No JunkI 267-6421.

CIRCLE B HOMES 
3 badroom, 2 bath, axcallant condition. 
14x80, $14,900. 14x70, $8800. Many 
new homas, $ 2 6 .900-up. Circle B 
333-3212, 700 N. Grandview, Odessa.
NO PAYMENT tUI February 1995 1995 Mo- 
bHe Homs* Roomy 3 bedroom. 2 balh 5 Mar 
warranty Delivery kKluded $980 down. $185 
per moran. 10.5% spr, 240 months 
HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA TX. 

1-800-725-0681 
916-363-0881

„  . .-a
Rental & Sales

^  ISHGreffi 267-6770 ^

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
Cel^ratione

Cakes, catering, silk wedding florala, 
candla abrum and o9ier wedding things. 
Join us for cake and Wassail punch 
Open House February 13th, at 504 E. 
23rd St., west door. Our shop Christ
mas decor is tor rent or sale following 
open house.

See 2 wedding displays in 
Big Spring Mall

Tha Grisham’s 267-8101

SCENIC EIGHT ACRES on (pavad) Kanny 
Ftoad Mostly lencad. Forsan achooia, acHl It 
has a water well $13,000 Owner Iktanclng 
Boosle Weaver Real Eatale 267-8640.________

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY tor sal# or lease 
Good localion. 907 E. 4lh SI. For more Inlor- 
malton call 263-6319.________________________

SMALL BUR.DINQ or car tot. $150 par month 
plus deposk, 810 E. 4lh. 263-5000.___________
SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E. 4lh $125 per 
month plus deposM. 263-5000._______________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
O-KELL BUILDING lor sale hi Colorado CNy 
97% occupancy WM owrwr Ibtanoa CaM ERA 
267-8266, ask tor Janet. _______________

Houses for Sale 513
2 BEDROOM: Dlnlng/dan combo, central 
heal/air, storm windows. Newly decorated 
Exceptlonaly nica home. $301 . ^7-5205

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
Arxl Pwpaniaat 

HUD. VA. ATC. ale 
LISTINGS lor your area. 

FINANCING lor your area 
1-600-890-0690 

Ext R2143

BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, lanced yard. Kent- 
woo< school $39,500. CaM 267-7884.________

DRASTICALLY REDUCEDI 
FOR SALE—Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 
bath  hom a; 2 ear g a ra g a ; m in i- 
b lind s  and d rap as; c a llin g  fan s ; 
fancsd ovar-sizad yard; patio; wood- 
burning firo p laeo ; n ico no ighbor- 
hood. Low eq u ity  atsu m ab lo  loan  
w ith  c ra d it a p p ro v a l. 3309 D uka  
Straat. Call 263-3845 aftar 6 :30pm or 
call 267-3319.
FOR SALE: 1203 Bams. 3 badroom, 1 bath 
Newly remodalad. Owner llnanoe wMh good 
credH check. 264-6006.______________________

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 bedroom. 2 bath hWortc horns between Big 
Spring and Lamesa. 13 acres. Low taxes 
Landsc^iad. $90,000. 915-263-5a75._________
IN COUNTRY: 2 badroom, 1 balh. Carport, 
new paint on approximately 2% acres Call 
263-1037

LOT. 2 WATER WELLS, house wid conlanis. 
Must be sold wthln 10 days to saltia tunaral 
expanses Call 263-3644 or 263-2643

ONLY $4900! Used Homee 
HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA, TX. 

1-800-726-0681 
915-363-0681

“Largest inventory of Mobile 
Homes in West Texas call 

Mationwide Homes, Midland 
& Odessa. 2 great locations 

to serve you.
Midland 1-800-456-8944  
Odessa. 1-800-215-4665  

E-Z credit, low down 
payments, low monthly 

payments. Quality Homes 
'affordable prices.

DOUBLE WIDE REPO'S
5 IN  S T O C K  1 98 4  2 8 X 4 4  
C A M E O , 1 99 0  O A K C R E E K  
2 8 X 6 0  1 9 8 0  CHAM PIO M
2 8 X 6 6 ,  1 9 8 6  F L E E T W O O D  
28X52, 1987 REDMAN 28X50. 
W O N’T  LAST LONG. 13 NEW  
1995  D O U B L E  W ID E  IN 
STOCK.

Call 1-800-215-4665 or 
915-550-4663 .

SAVE Pricae slashed on three dtecorxinued 
models ol u lba plush n «w  homes A l are 
1995'a C a l for details (916)650-0018. 

CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

Portable Buildings 518
ALL NEW STOCK! All styles and stzas 
available
Sierra MercarXHe 1-20 East

RENTALS

A I./. m u . s  PA H )
'.^ 3 8  - 1 B e d r o o i u  

'398 - 2 liedroom 
‘478 - 3 Ik’droom

K cln jic ijU\I An, I uiimlromal. 
Ailjaccnl lo M ucy Lloitientary

PARK VILI.AGE
hX).*! Wasson

2 h 7 -h 4 2 1 /M -K  y-5 - i S ! .

NO PAYMENT tIH Fabruary 1995. 4 Bed
rooms! 1995 mobla home $1365 down $258 
per morSh 10.5% APR, 240 months 

HOMES OF' AMERICA 
1-800-725-0881 
915-363-0881

Meed to sell your Mobile 
Home? Will pay top Dollar for 
your home.
Call 1-800-456-8944 or 915- 
520-5850 ask for Dewayne.

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT- Country store with walk-ln 
cooler $150 morth, pfcie depoel 263-5000
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
per month phis deposit 263-5000____________

Furnished Apts. 521
$09 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Soma tumlahed LImHed otter, 263-7811
ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pets 
263-6944 26.3-2341

B EA U TIFU L
G A R D EN

C O U RTYARD
SWIMMING PtXX. - PRIVATE PAllO.S 
CARPORTS-BUILT-IN APPlJANCILS 

MOSTUnUTCS PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24MR ON PREMISE MANAGFJt 
I42BEDR(X)MS 

FURNLSIIED OR UNn*<NISIU:i)

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
600 WE.ST MARCY DRIVE 

263^555 - 263-5000

Office Space 525
2 OFFICE SUITES svaMalile si 3113 South 
87 Call Jerry Worthy al 267-7900 or 
267-1997 to see
Very nice end large protesslunal suite de- 
slgr>ed lor OB-GYN Perto«J lor most medical 
spedaSies 263-2316

Unfurnished Houses 533
1615 CARDINAL 2 bedroom, 1 balh MerX to 
own $158/monlh plus taxes. Insurance arid 
$100 escrow deposit 267-7449
3904 HAMILTON 4 bedrcMm, 17, balh C.en- 
Iral alr/heat $435 will sell lot $43,500 New 
pemt/caipel $200 deposit 267-7449
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH Stove, relrigerator, 
luly carpeted $2S0/monlh plus SlOO/deposll 
Suitable lor couple 235-3505, Sweelwaler

3-BEDHOOM. 1-BAtH house Central air/ 
heal Nice neighborhood $425 /month, dupo- 
sll and ralarancas required 267-2571 alter 
6 OOpm 263-5675________

3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, den. nice area. 
Appllanoes. central heal/aIr No pels $495 
267-2070

H A I N A - H O U
Property 'lanagemenl

2 9 1 1  IV. H w y  8 0
2 6 3 -0 9 0 6

Cou r t > jr d  
 ̂p j  I ( m t n t !>

C iM i 
I urnished

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

UiMler New 
Management

T M in 
T o w e I s

I 4 / t̂ c(Î oom̂  
IpjtIiiitnl I'omcs

UfilL'rn
M ilh

I Jr } hidio.ims 
Lpjtl" ( nl h ncs

810 EAST 13TH Three bedroom, one balh 
Cal 264-6726. (915)965-3302

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
2 bAdroom dupl«x on Albrook St 
$265 00 per month, $150.00 deposit. 
Call Home Realtors 263-1284
BRICK 2 BEDROOM, carport, chain-link 
fence, clean $250/per month. $150/depos>l 
On west side 263-7647, 263-3655
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM. Stove, relrigeralur, car
pel. new paint Relerences $150/monlh 
$7S/depos« 267-1857______________
FOR RENT 1107 Slanlord 3 bedroom. 1 
bath $32% month. $100 deposit ( 'a ll 
264-6006 _____________________
FOR s a l e  o r  r e n t  2 bedroom house. 
lerK»d trackyard Coahoma Call 267-9940 lor 
Mormalion

PARK HILL COTTAGE, 809 W 16lh Fresh 
palm $350 per month. $175 deposit Agent 
267-3613 or 267-2656

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
264-0510

3 bedroom. 1 bath, nothing down. 10 
years Also 2 bedroom Also 1 bed
room. Also appliances rent to own.
TWO «  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rerX Pels line Some with 
lerx:ed yards and appllarxres HUD accepted 
To see call Rosa 263-7018
VERY (XEAN 1 bedroom house Rairtgaraled 
air, carport $250 per month. $100 deposit 
263-2382. 263-4697

OrSy one tell! $1465 down buys extra loadad. 
1995 Ihrea bedrcxNh two bath Pluah caipel, 
great Idichen. and lots ol storage. $369 69 
per month, 13.49% APR, 240 months 

(918)550-0018.
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED 2 BEDRCXTM. V/. balh. lanced Child Care 
yard. No pata. R a larancas requirad 
^ 7 2 5 9 .
ONE BEDROOM lumished houae For mora 
Mormellon cal 263-7769 or 263-2362.

JACK N JILL CHILD CARE CENTER 
New hours: EfIective November 1. 
1994, 6:00am-midnight. 7 days a week

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Away from City Traffic

HILLSiptm
2301 Fairchild Or. 263-3461

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
2 Bdrm 1 Bth 3 B<jrm 1 bath 

Ask O ur
Lestsing Consulant

9-6  M onday-Fritlay
9 - 3 Saturday
10- 3 Sunday

1

C l a s s if ie d  S e r v ic e  D ir e c t o r y
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET

ars, W8>8f8 4 eryara, 8*m «  kw- 
l8f«, Mitf MiarowavM tor talo on 
saay Iw a  «Mi a toarranly. Wa b«y

A N T IQ U E S

AUTOS

BEST PRICES IN  TOWN 
Om Carp0l, PUar TUt, UmaUmm, Wimdaw 
eWeriafS, Watfmfn 8  CaAi'atSt.

OfreraWer CtmUr 496 PN 794 
297S3I9

UAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
4lk A Btmtm M7-2949 
CmiftI mm4 Vinyl SALBt 

Im rgt SaUtMam

CAR RENTALS
B IG  SPR IN G  CH RYSLER  

N a » Car Ramtak 
E64A996 592 B. PM 799

CHILD CARE

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONEB TH AN LATEB  

DarM of PrM ukm g  
Bmimaat Sanieat • Batmmai 

imnmnriytt *  Braehm at *  Plyara 
AB Yam  TypaaaMmg Naadr 

3 9 3 ^ 0 0

HOME IMPROV.

FIREWOOD

WE DO RE-DO 
A.P.‘g Pkm PUakk^ 

Palm. Wallyaym 
Pamdima - Rtmain  

ANN POPE 30-4937 
Pra* Badmam

MEAT PACKING

MOVING
ALLfTATI* CITY DELIVERY

VMLL BEAT ANY R A T It M T0WN1 
4 T«M and JuN CMfIm 

t8S-222Sm

REMODELING
M b s  t lA M t ^ A N c i  s feftv iC r"

Rmnodaling, hang doora, ahaat rock 
lepalra^earamle tia, rapaira and naw 
inataHaMon, aonarata, palming, gan- 

r. CaN 288-8286 N no an-

800 CORDS DRY OAK A MESQUITE 
Oak/%85.99. Ma$fallal$75.99.

Pan Carda. Laadrd, aomr Irmek.
Raada Fanma, Oyda, Taxaa. 

9t5-893-5U5-Daya flSATI-PMANIgkaa 
8:09am-5:99fm-Braryday x
DICK’S FIREWOOD T

Saaaam Dry-Craam 
OMt-Paamm-Cadar-Maafdta

RENTALS

MEDIATION

PEST CONTROL 
Mea 1964.16M614 
id«a« Lana. Mm P. Maora

PLUMBING

OTTO MEYER’S

•That 
$09 E  PM 709

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

1.
7 dapa a

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

__________  Local traimad aiadialor mrmilmUa ta ataist
Sairhm Rif Sadat amd Sarrammdim Aram far mA aat af eamrt arUhimamta. Call far ayfalm-

A t Pma OYaara. DaRrarad mad SlatM. 263A78S daya, M7-934S twtmlata.
Offlea 1-453-2151, MaMh IAS6-7576

Mahda 1-656-7922

M A E  CHIMNEY SWEEP 
ANDEEPA3E

_  ^ _____Saaiar CUham - AARP OhcaaaL
m l l M i l r T i M M  M  tMaAly Oamdama CaB SOM-TOIS

CHIROPRACTIC

PIBEWOOD FOB SALE LOCALLY 
WB'BS BACKlll 

Oaaddry aak atatd aaaafaha.
Saatkad aad daUrtrad Fatt Card, U2 ar 1/4. 

267A723

GARAGE DOORS

BOATS

HANDY MAN

l a e i M H w e e w ,  t i i - i i M
T H E  HANDYMAN" 

BahAAaw

W E  BOAT SHOP 
Paata aad Sarrtm aa AB Mahaa aad Madah af

Baata.Matara,aadTiaUtra. ■
JmW.Aaam 363-3638

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF .R E ^  

THE
BIG SPRING HERAL_D

DEfENSIVF DRIVING

ahaat mak rapalaa, aatfaatra arark A tmaMy 
aalmbm. BaaaamaMa iataal Fraa Badamtaat

C M . L

C I I K I S  (  I I K I S  I ^ 

I O K  ' l O K f

|l> l O K ’' lA l lO r N  

2 O 3  - 7 3  T  I

METAL BUILDINGS
Matal BadUiam, Mahd Baaf Spadaliat 

Ca8 279A252 ar 394-4995 A hara arnaafa.

MOBILE HOMES
a Taam Laraaal MaMh Haaaa Dm 

Nam * Uaad • Bafaa 
Haatat at Aaaaricat Odatm 

(899)7254881 ar (9/5JMM8U

MOVING
A -! H E LPIN G  HANDS  

Parnmahtra Maaara 
Om Piaaa ar a Haaaa PaBlU 

Saadar CUmrn Dhaamaai
GOOD RBPBRKNACa A FINE 8ERVKBI 

LOWBATBSI 
3636978__________

2 IV f . I .K S  • '  2 ‘y 

I I ' lO ^ I I I  • '  SO 

( ,  >U),>m (  0 > l  K  A t  I 

^ 3 0  f ’ f K  ’' lO 'N IT I

BAMIBEZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
rka aad Eaaatr. Nam acetyalat tha Dheatar 
Card. 363M96. ___________________

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

rUNPUUINHI PREGNANCYt I
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  CvtrMNMRi aewred. Free pregnancy lea I  
■ Tuia-Wed.-T)iu». 10 em-2 pm; Fri. 2pnv5 pm ■

L  —  —  J
REMODELING

VENTURA COMPANY 
367-2655

Homara/Apartammaa, Daadtxta. 1.2,3 amd 4 I 
rmmm fumiakad ar mm/urniatd.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
I613N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

JO H NNY FLORES RO O FING  
Ski^laa. Haa Tm, GnattI, a ll lyptt a i raymin. 
V/atk taam m lted Prat aatiaaaiaa. 147-1114.

SEPTIC TANKS
------------------ r o n p Tg------------
t?b«ire!'1b$KM ^I part*a>|Kltty.

I l apda Tank I

apr-Tnw

TREE SERVICE
e x p e r ie n c e d  tr e e

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Par Prat Etdamatt OaE

367-8317
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WEDNESDAY NOV. 9
KMIO CD KPEJ CD KERA CD

Dtoitos
FAM CD KOSA CD

O4ino
WFAA CD

DtoNos
KWES CD

Medio fid
WTBS Cfi)

Artofito
UNI (lj)

ipofitoh
DISN (1^

Freiwvm
NASH (iD

Nathvdl*
TMC (1®

FfBffwwm
SHOW (S)

FrufTMum
HBO (S)

Frtomtvm
KMLM®

OdtoMO
AftE (2S)

N«w Y«rk
DISC (8)

OtoCBvqry
TNT <S>

Artonitt
HSE (8)

Smarts
ESPN ®

Spffi
AMC (S)

OtoMscs
BET (8)

Mack Ent
PM 

D :M
News (557) 
Wh F(^une

Fu« House 
Simpsons

C Sendiago 
Science Guy

Shade
Shade

News (4915) 
M-A’S'H

News
)Wh Fortune

News (7267) 
Coach

Slam of Golt 
(48268977)

Votver a 
Empezar

All About 
Magic

Ameocan Sky 
News (20) Future

Ready or Not 
Oegrassi J

(CC)
(844118)

Rockford
Files

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

Kung Fu 
(224593)

NBA Action 
Texas Speed

(442880) 
P6A BOYVling

Movit: Morn- 
ifK] Gkxv

Happen Now 
Out AH Night

— :PM 
1 :30

Funniest
Commercials

Bevarty HMs. 
90210

Mark Russel) 
American

Waltons
(919996)

Figure 
Mating Ice

Funniest
Commercials

Per y Mason 
Mystery

^ujetas
Fiosa

Movie: Hocus 
Pocus ((X)

Ralph Emery 
With Tammy

Shock
(96879977)

Movie:, 
Jagged Edge

Movie:
Double

Praiso-a-
Thon

Biography
(5914̂ 9)

World ol 
Discovery

Movie: The 
Last

Goll Charles 
Barkley Invit

Brunswick
Merrxxial

(537441) 
Silver Screen

Roc(574373) 
Cormcview

8  «
Roseanne
EHen

Models Inc 
(CC) (90809)

Experience Rescue 911 Wars USA 
vs Work)

Roseanne
Eden

Grimacing
Governor

Manmar
(90847)

(7329248) 
Disney Work)

Music City 
Tonight

Bill & Ted s 
Bogus

(371847) Impact (CC) 
(179441)

Continues
(958593)

American
Justice

Vanishing
Worldt

ChaHenga
(607335)

Yachting 
Grand wix

Boxing (CC) 
(931 (W3) Movie: Stage

Video Soul 
(829460)

9 ! ^
Barbara
Walters

Lonesome 
(X)ve-Senes

American
Experience

700 CM) 
(908880)

48 Hours 
(CC) (61731)

Barbara
Walters

Law 6 Order 
(CC) (87793)

( 05) Movie:
Up

Horanoei
(70063)

The Incredi
ble Shrinking

(506267) 
Club Dance

Journey 
( 35) Candy-

Movie:
Against All

Dream On 
Sanders

Twentieth
Century

Fill ot the 
Wall

Movie:
Tension at

College
VoUeybill

Door
(455354)

1 0  to
News
Cheers

Fresh Prince 
In the Heat ol

(CC) (29647) 
MacNM-

Father
Dowling

News 
Late Show

News
Em Tonight

News (19278) 
Tomght Show

Periscope
(6716644)

Notio Uni 
Movie: El 0)0

Woman 
(.35) His Girl

(888354)'
ttows

man (CC) 
(57286354)

Odds
(6701915)

Crypt Tales 
Movie: Pale

Praise-A-
Thon

Law ft Order 
(583460)

World ol 
Discovery

Table Rock 
(479354)

Calil at use Speedweek
Sportscenter

Movie: Morn
ing Glory

Roc (794335) 
Jazz Central

11 to
Roseanne
Nightline

the Night 
Northern

Lehrer 
Last Days

Black StaHion 
Big Bro Jake Married

Nigntline 
( 35) Rokxida

(CC) (16248) 
Late Night

( 05) Movie:
Sergeant

de Vidrio 
(628606)

Friday
(70500422)

Ralph Emery 
With Tammy

(15) The Pit 
and the

( 05) Movie: 
The Dark

Rider (CC) 
(3578248)

(776083) Biography
(711441)

Venishing
Worlds

Movie: The 
Sheepman

Surtmg Pro 
Tour(27064)

Up Close 
Women s

(523248) 
Silver Screen

(268880)

1^ to
Rush L 
Ent Tonight

Exposure 
Newz (59749)

Rev
KiNer Whales

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Jon Stewart (3609793) 
Last Call

(58116)
Extra ,fc362847) Lexicon

(12 15) Prince 
Valiant

Music City 
Tonight

Pendulum
(71797996)

Half (CC)
(67067M7) (25) Movie:

Americen
Justice

Fall of the 
Wall

(239118) F'ress Box 
Baseball

College
Volleyball Movie: Stage Cormcview

B.C. BLONOIE GEECH

TMERES NOTHIN*
M ore WTHETic 
THAU A &IRP 
\IHTH A FEAE. 
OF HCIOHt* .

IT SEEMS LIKE VC j^VES
SEE EACH OTUeit Ai 
8REAKFAST ANYMORE 
^'RE ALYMuS REACMN6 

THE GAINER
i

f  LONPIE' FOR HE/MEN'C 
SAME.' THAT* IT.'

WBWRONNAK < HÔ ' 
RICH.'WEU MAICK

CEULOFHANE NEM5RAPE86. 
SO uuseANOS and wives 
CAN StE EACH OTHKR IN 

THE
morning

GASOLINE ALLEY CALVIN AND HOBBS

You can w ash o f f
th o s e  s p o ts  now .

O h ! O h !

WIZARD OF ID

I. HAS READING. ABW; HON 
;rwNIl£Sfe SPECLIES (4>£ 
BEJNQ. PUSHED TQINARD 
EKTIHGTWN 81 MANS 
OESTVUaiON OF PORESVS.

HAGGAR THE HORRIBLE

SOMETIMES I THINM THE SDREST 
STSN THAT INTtU-KSWir UEE 
EHISTS EISEIHHEHE IN THE. 
UNWERSE is  that NOME OF IT 
H*6 TTUEO TO C33NTACT US

ivmiHiuiniuiiulii

in
i ^ A 6 ^  y\

Af-e (7H Trte 
SN PAM ^S I^P  

t|9 T

If?

SHi/OS I ÔPHeY' 
5 ^V S P  VP eHi?U&rt T0  SVY 

AN eNVlP(7NArteNT»u5’T

------------ V]

af^urM!X'^B0eBN
o m o B

A r f i A / e /

TMSfZg Jll^T ISMY 
A LOT O F CALL 

FOP Ntr^PKlALTY
0 e * »»*

(A  PRiSSINg 
YOO UMMT? cmoik\l. 

—V

HI AND LOIS_______________
Tfe fuhi^ mowvou &cr 

C U PPLY W it M J U S T T H A r  
U TTL6  CORNER OF VtJUR 

BLANRET.TSnXIE

BEETLE BAILY

l»*9

I ^ACTUAU-Y /MVetANklC
NEEPS A aAT>1...T>IIS IS 
THB O H iy c o ^ E f t  I  
HAV/tNT PROOLEP

A L L  O V E R  f  ^ N

po you
THINK THIS I 
PRESS IS 

TOO
IM M O PEST/ 

t %

I t l T J S

CMEO IF  2S3-74R0 ^

ChM«« S h M  «Ml
Tsrminal VslocHy PG-13

j M m .
LHIIs GUniU

$£09KW

PG

DENNIS THE MENNACE FAMILY CIRCUS PEANUTS

Shiwthank RadampBon 
7:10Wgh^|_

I

SNUFFY SMITH

l l - 'T
OlRMliMM Ms

yORE MAN SNUFFY IS TH' LAZIEST 
VARMINT IN TH' WHOLE NEWNITED 

STATES AN' CANADY II

\iUllSOr  ̂6URNIM6 MIS WacCME AVAT '

“W here did you get your 
shots, Dolly?”
“Back here."

THE Daily Crossword by CF Murray

PAW'S NEVER BEEN 
TO CANADY" 
SOJHARIt

HARY SHELLEY’S FRANKENSTEMi
R In •torso 5:10-7:40

•PUPPET MASTERS
R Instomo 5:20-7:30

•STARGATE
Instoieo

PG-13
4:50-7:20

FORREST GUMP PG-13 

In stereo 5:00

THE SPEDALIST R
In storso 7:50

PASS & SUPf P S-U'f R Ri STRlCTtU

ACROSS 
1 Take away by 

trickery
6 Gamblir>g garrre 

11 Feel sick
14 As___

(generally)
15 Bridal path
16 Oun gp.
17 Oscar 

winner for 
screenplay

19 Bus. gp
20 Seaweed
21 Tableland
22 Aver
24 KrKKolwool
26 Lathered up
27 Piled up
3 0 ___Leone
32 Curved
33 Clever
34 Letters of proof
37 Cowardly Lion 

portrayer
38 Hamtol and 

Borge
39 Make better
40 Inventor Whitney
41 Whm
42 Deeawven's

T u r___*
43 Wanderers
45 AIhrow, in 

horseshoes
46 An ocean
48 Buddy or Max
49 Kan «Kf Barbie
50 Haroic poetry
52 W oe___I
56 Corroded
57 Oacar 

winnar tor beef 
acireaa

60 Ship's promun
61 Dalrokdud
62 Pradousona
63 Okl hush-hush

r ~ Y ~ 5 ~ 4

14

17

20

111

IS

IS

This daCe HThiRtoiy

e  1SS4 T «u e Uwta Swvhas. Me
M rtgnii rMwvad. 1/09/B4

4 Detergent
5 Gutnsfioe
6 Desert traveler
7 Tears
8 Large landmaae/
9 Arafat's org. /

10 Part of
11 Oacar 

winnar tor 
•upporttog

T— d«y*« Pazria solvad:

inovaM

DOWN ~
1 Ooyaaublaol
2 Rtoartottia 

Caspian
3 Aqua___

12 MMad
13 Hamatnjng 
18 At Via cantor 
23 Do paving
25 Eng. toxioon: 

abbr.
26 CoNctlorts
27 Maaoulne
2S Inland aaa 
2 9 *___UsT

(Oscar winner)
30 Head cavty
31 NawsbN 
33 CaydtoMd 
36 Oas ic
36 Foraal animal 
39 Church otHoial

□ u u a a a  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □  □

n
It

□  □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □  

□ □□□a  □□a  
□ □ □  
□ □ □  
□ □ □

□ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ u  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ ! □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
_ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

Today Is Wednesday, Nov. 9. 
the 313th day o f 1994. There are 
52 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
Five years ago, on Nov. 9, 

1969, communist East Germany 
threw open Its borders, allowing 
citizens to travel fheely to the 
West; Joyous Germans danced 
atop th(B Berlin Wall.

On this date:
In 1872, fire destroyed nearly a 

thousand buildings In Bostmi.
In 1918, Germany’s Kaiser 

Wilhelip II announc^ he would 
abdicate. He then fled to the 
Netherlands.

In 1935, United Mine Workers 
president John L. Lewis and 
other labor leaders formed the 
Committee for Industrial Orga
nization as part o f the American 
Federation o f Labor.

In 1938, Nazis looted and 
burned synagogues as well as 
Jewish-owned stores and houses 
in Germany and Austria In 
what became known as KristaU- 
nacht

In 1953, author-poet Dylan 
Thomas died in New York at 
age 39.

In 1963, twin disasters struck 
Japan as some 450 miners were 
killed in a coal-dust explosion, 
and 160 people died in a train 
crash.

In 1965, the great Northeast 
blackout occurred as several 
states and parts o i Canada were 
hit by a series o f power failures 
lasting up to 13> hours.

In 1967, a Saturn 5 rocket car
rying an unmanned Apollo 
spacecraft blasted off fi*om Cape 
Kennedy on a successful test 
flight.

In 1970, former French presi
dent Charles De Gaulle died at 
age 79.

In 1990, Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev signed a 
historic non-aggression treaty 
with Germany, winning praise 
ftx>m German leaders for his 
role In the peaceful foil o f the 
Berlin Wall.

Ten years ago: A bronze statue

by Frederick Hart, titled ‘"Three 
S ^ icem en ,’’ was unveiled at 
the site o f the Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial in Washington D.C. 
’The statue, depicting a trio of 
battle-weary soldiers, was 
included in response to criti
cism that the memorial did not 
adequately represent Vietnam 
veterans.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Hedy Lamarr is 81. Former Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew Is 76. 
Sportscaster Charlie Jones Is 64.

TH« AMOCtatfd Pru$

By GARY LARSON

39 Band InsliunMnl
41 Atom___
42 Sboswkih 
44 Lubrtoam 
46 CAum
46 Botoa's stator
47 D oandia
48 AutiorKay

ivm
so MaxwaN. a.g.
51 Arguadacaaa
53 Ramain
54 Dtodtolrd 
56 AOtoxdnar 
56 Kaatowofk 
89 Pioaparoua

.’ utilKhiHl Drfily • Sunday Ihrounh Friday

H e m d

(915)263-7331 
Fax «915-264-7205

H c / I c c t m g  ,t p r o u d  c o m m u n i t y

.JSIMI

iM m sfv
j f a i m
J b t m
_ t a u i i
j b i i T i

T « q l J h i m
J S IN I

T toN M M bai » AMi

■pMwFiMqr AWakSS to rMAm
srAPPSLastoflaaaa
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HOURS 
DAILY

N o  AM . - Z «0  P.M. 
Closed Saturday

mm S

1 ' ^

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
1 86 ACRES In Sliver Hills 2 water wells. 2 
saptics. natural gas. electricity arid cable Al 
underground utilities Great building site 
267-8903

Crossroads Country

VERTISER
Big Spring, TX 79720

CR Rt Sort

N o v . 9 , 1 9 9 4
Published &  delivered  by the Big Spring Herald to m ore than 15,000 consum ers In 

H ow ard, M artin, Borden, G lasscock and M itchell Counties every Wednesday.
To place your ad, call the Big 
Spring Herald (915) 263-7331

FOR SALE—Im m aculat* 3 b«droom, 2 
bath  hom a; 2 ca r g a ra g a ; m in i- 
b lind a  and d rap aa; c a llin g  fan a; 
fancad ovar-sizad yard; patio; wood- 
burning fira p la c a ; n ica  n aig h bo r- 
hood. Low aqu ity  aaautnabla loan  
w ith  c ra d it a p p ro v a l. 3309 D uka  
Straat. Call 263-3645 attar 5:30pm or 
call 267-3319.
FOR SALE: 1979 E-Z-Qo Goll Carl wllti 
cover and windshield. Gk>od condition. Call
267-574S ___________________________

GROUNDS SUPERVISOR

Associate of Sctanca Degree in Golf 
Course and/or Landscaping Techrwiogy/ 
Horticulture Degree preferred. High 
school graduate requir^. A minimum of 
two years experience in a related super
visory position may be substituted in 
place of an Associate Dagraa. Must 
have a valid Texas Vehicle Oparqjor’s 
License. Experianca in greenhouse op
eration, arboriculture, and turf equip
ment repair and maintenance desired. 
Pesticide Applicator License preferred.

Apply to:
Howard County Junior Collega District 

Personnel Office 
1001 Birdwell Lane 

Big Spring, TX 79720

Too Late 
Too Classify

Autos for Sale

AVON HOUDAY OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, November 10, 12:00-6:00pm 
at Days Inn. Come see what your rep
resentatives from District 1775 have to 
offer for Christmas.

CASHIER
Immediate opening for Route Sales 
Cashier. Requirements include; 10-key 
by touch, knowledge of accounting 
practices, and money-handling expen- 
ence. Computer experience helpful 
heavy lifting required Apply at TEC. 
310 Owens St.

Ad paid for by employer.
EOE

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM Stove, relrigsrator, car- 
pel, new paint Relerences SISO/month 
$75/deposH 267-18S7

1987 FORD TEMPO fUC, PS, cruise, 58.000 
miles $2400 OBO 264-9907 or 263-2071
1907 MERCURY COUGAR LS Loaded, new 
llres Excellent condlllon Call 263-4887 alter 
5 00pm

CLEAN USED CARS & Trucks As low as 
S100 down and interest tree Ferrell s. 700 E 
4lh 267-6504.______________________________
FOR SALE: 1989 Plymouth Grand Voyager 
LE Mini Van Excellent condition 110K. 
$5,000 8 00-5 00 263-1098. evenings 
263-8312___________________________________
REDUCED!! 1984 Chevy Silverado Pickup 
Fully loaded, extra clean. 1978 Buick LaSa- 
bre Claan/Reasonable 270-4231

EMPLOYMENT^! Help Wanted Help Wanted

Help Wanted
COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY SEEKING 
career oriented Individual wanting lo expand 
Iheir abilities Excellent benellts Including 
denial. Iwallh. arx) lite insurance. prescrk>tlon 
drug card: paid vacations. 401K plan, and car 
allowance Need sell motivaled Individual lor 
sales, oltice work, and other miscellaneous 
job duties To apply call 915-573-1801

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

Pickups

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale

EEO/AA Employsr

NOW HIRING OILFIELD LInoman Climbing 
and handtools needed. COL License, drug 
lesllt>g required. 915-687-0071, Midland Be
tween 9:00am-3:00pm.

WASHER. $85 Dryer, $05 Color TV. $50 
VCR. $50. SkW tools and miscetanaous loots 
263-5456.

H^THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES

YOUR BUSINESS

Here  are  som e helpful  t ips 
an d  i n f o r m a t i o n  th a t  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
vour ad.  After  your ad has  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
day we suggest you check  
the ad for m is ta k e s  and  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will  g la d ly  c o r r e c t  the  
ad and run it aga in  for you 
at no ad d i t io n a l  c h arg e .  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r in te d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
paym ent  will  c h ee r fu l ly  be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
paper 's  l iabi l i ty  will  be  for  
only  th e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
rece ived for pub l ica t ion  of 
the a d v e r t is e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e rv e  th e  r ight to ed i t  or 
re jec t  any  ad  for p u b l i c a 
t io n  t h a t  d o e s  not  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANG ES IN YOUR A D , PLEASE  
CALL BY 9 :00  AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

$695. Good Transportation 1971 Impala. 4 
door 620 Slate
$1750 1988 TOYOTA Corolla 2 door 55.000 
miles Auto, air, cassette. 620 Stale._________
1985 Buick Riviera. Loaded 64,000 miles 
$3500. Excellent condlllonlQood tires 
263-7021. alter 6:00 264-0115_______________
1985 Camaro $3750 00, 1989 CBR 600
$2250.00; 1989 GMC S-15 Ferrell 8. 700 E 
4lh 267-6504_______________________________
1978 Ford Ranchero pickup with camper 
she! $1000 Call after 6 00pm 3 9 3 -^ 3

1986 OLDS CALAIS. 2 door, or>e owner Ex
tra nice $2900 00 267-7543

1992 NISSAN King Cab 5 speed pickup Call 
263-0909________________________

NEW 36 BOUNDER Rear Pusher Turbo 
Diesel Loaded. Save Thousands $68,888 

Pharr 1 R.V s Irx: Lubbock. TX 
1-000-952 2389

1984 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini Van Very 
sharp!! Loaded Call 270-4231_______________
1986 CHEVROLET CARGO Van. new paint, 
aulomalic. V-8. $2450 1985 Ford Cargo Van, 
new painl. $19M

87 Auto Sales

1992 CHEVY Astro Cargo Van. V-6. automa
tic. air. 34,000 miles $9500 00 O B O  
267-2107

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

'91 CNEVniO ...R2S0 
'90 GRAND AH QUAD 4...(49S0 

'I9CHEVT SIO PU...$14S0 
'M HAZDA 12200 SE-S„..(14S0

SNYDER HVYY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICE:

YOUNG, LOVING COUPLE wishes lo adopt 
new born We look forward lo providing a lov
ing home and bright lulure Expenses paid
P l e a s e  c a l l  
1-800-849-2536

an d  E l iz a b e th

Announcements
NEEDED

67 people serious about losing weight. 
No will power needed. New. Nancy at 
512-244-4289 ext. 203

BUSINESS  ̂ ‘

Business Opp.

1988 CUTLASS SUPREME One owner, 
white. 2-door, low mHeage. all electric Call 
267-6143 alter 5O0pm
1M 2 CAMARO. 50k. t-tops, aluminum 
rims. 7'eal g reen . $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ; 1988  
*/, -FORD, 4x4. 7.3-Diesel, 50k, electric 
windows/locka/tinted windows $8,000. 
915-353-4262. 263-8011

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES 
for as mte as $200!' 

MERCHANDISE 
also avaMable Fhjge Dtsooums 

Ford. Jaguar. Chevy 
Elecironics. Fumltura 

1-800-890-0690 
Ext 02143

BARBER/BEAUTY SHOP lof rent Utilities 
paid 263-0844 or coma by 1301 E 4lh Next 
lo Downtown Car Wash_____________________
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS- Convenience 
store and cale. 267-2125. and alter 5:00 
399-4808. ask lor Dolores
Greal business opportunity In Big Spring aiKl 
Lamesa No Invamory lo buy or sel O o ^  re- 
lum lor your kivestmenl For more Inlormallon 
call 806-894-7405

PAY PHONE ROUTE
50 Prime Established Sites 

Earn $1500 wkly Open 24 hrs. 
1-800 200 9137

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if qualified 

1 -800-725-6465 
273 County Rd. 287 
Meikel. Texas 79536

CLERK tl 
$1122/MONTH

High school graduate or GED. Will act 
as receptionist. Must be proficient in 
general clerical skills such as typing, til
ing, and ten-key calculator. Must have 
good basic math skills and be able to 
communicate well with other persons 
and agencies in a pleasant manner. Ex 
perience in secretarial, clerical, and re 
ceptionist duties preferred. Computer 
experience preferred. Duties may vary. 
Must be able to carry out assigned du
ties with only general supervision and 
directions. Must have and maintain a 
driving record that meets facility stan
dards for operating a State vehicle 
MUST LIVE IN THE BIG SPR IN G  
AREA
APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com
mission, 310 Owen St., Big Spnng TX 
79720

EOE/AAE

COME JOIN A WINNING TEAM!
LVN position 6:00am-2:00pm Apply in 
person, 901 Goliad Applications at bus
iness office.

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN ll/lll 
$6.47/$6.SS HR (DOE)

12 OPENINGS

HOMEMAKING HABILITATION AIDE. 
Provides treining and eupervieion for 
individuals with mental retardation in 
a com m unity settin g . H igh school 
graduate or GED req u ired . S ix (6 ) 
months of full-tim e experience in as- 
aisting in therapeutic activ ities  de
sired but not required. Some experi
ence in recreational ac tiv itiee  also  
helpful. Successful com pletion of a 
therapist technician training program  
may subetituta for the sbt (8) months 
expdHenoe. Must have eurrmrt Terras 
driver's  license, and m eet fe c ility  
etanderde for traneportetion of indi- 
viduale and operation of a State vahi- 
c la . M U ST R E S ID E  IN  THE B IG  
SPRING AREA.
APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com
m ission, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, 
TX 79720.

EOE/AAE

Salary range $1421-1621/mo 
Plus 10% shift differential 3-1 Ip  m 

Excellent state benefits 
Contact:

Human Resources 
Big Spring State Hospital

P O Box 231
Big Spnng. TX 79721-0231 

(915)268-7256 
EOE

IMMEDIATE OPENING PayroN and Bookk 
eaplng, compuler experience prelerred Lotus 
1-2-3 tielplul Send resume lo P O Box 214. 
Big Spring, T exas 79720

CONVENttNCE STORE CLERK wanted lor 
evening shXl Call 267-8763_________________
Earn Up To $ 1.000's Weekly Slulllrig Enve 
lopes at home Start now. no axperierice 
Free supplies IrSormation No Obligation send 
S A S E to Prestige Unit L.. P O  Box 
195609, Winter Springs. FL 32719

EXCLUSIVE GIFT AND JEWELRY STORE 
wants lo hire mature salesperson lor part- 
lime employment on a permanent basis 
Apply in person only Inland Port 213. 213 
Main SI

FULLTIME POSITION Salary, benellts arid 
commission Must have exn‘*'‘''nce In sales 
and enjoy d e f i e I I  I  C F ^ ^ le a s e  serid 
resume to .  Spring, TX
79721 2591

NEEDED Assistant Cliel. evenirig shill Ex
perience required Previous applicanis rreed 
not apply Apply Tuasday-Friday. 8 00-5:00. 
Big Spririg Country Club

Notice
POSTAL EMPLOYMENT

$12.26/hr. plus bonefits Carrier, sorter, 
clerk  positions For im m ed iate  
application/hiring information call 
1 - 2 1 9 - 7 3 6 - 4 7 1 5  ext  P - 8 0 3 2  
8:00am-6:00pm, 7 days
OPENING FOR FULL-TIME Day Care Em- 
ployee Experiarice required Send resume lo 
Post Onice Box 2443. Big Spring, TX 79721

THE TOWN &C01NTRV DIFFERENCE

085
TELEMARKETING

We rieed people lo sell subscnpttons by 
phone See John at Big Spring Herald 
today! 710 Scurry

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
Needs mature person now in BIG 
SPRING area. Regardless of training, 
write D. B. H opkin s, Box 711, F t. 
Worth, TX 76101.
Texas Youth Commission wil accept r̂ ipix̂ a- 
llons lor a Social Service Administralor. This 
Iridividual will plan, direct. ar>d coordmale the 
unit trealmani atxl daily living programs ol re
sident youlh Requirements MS/MA Social 
Work. Clinical Psychology, or other Beha 
vioral Science qualilying lor ACSW. CSW. 
PA, or LPC 600 hour practicum Internship 
Three years supervisory/admirxstrallve experF 
ence relalirig lo case work Iricludirig assess
ment. development and Implemenlallon ol 
recom m endat Ion/reterra  Is S a lary : 
$2816/monlh Liberal benelils Reply by 
Noverrtier 9. 1994, to

West Texas State School 
P.O. Box 415, HRO 
Pyote, Texas 79777 

(915) 389-5555 
EOE

WAITRESS NEEDED Must be at least 18 
years ol age and able lo work split-shitl. 
Moriday-Saturday. Apply al Red Mesa GriN. 
2401 Gregg

WATTRESS WANTED ExcelleiX pay arid tips 
Must be deperidable Apply in person al Tire 
Brewary, 1602 FM 700

Jobs Wanted

An Emftoyw Oxned Conipiny 
A CARF.F.R CHOICE WITH A l)IFFERFJ<CE 
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aedn m en aidcolkyc hnbon itimlwviiKe 
OIME EXrUUMX THE TOWN i  COIWIIY UIFTEtENCE 

We ae loakxi; kx mdivKkali llm  Iuk a iilo i fa » . etyo. 
pmauMm. ae drpcndihle. M h ti.w . enepclK. Me In 

» a k II  Im  |vx<d envim inm i ad  Iik w  nka n mean lo  p v t 
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Unit TsIinpKcqttircd 

Applicalmis ire ivnililik nl nil 
Toei&CiHMir) EoiidSiom 

I7W Wason l)ri»c, 1101 laaiiM DriicJi|! Spriq;, TX 
mrE. inaden), CmOm a TT ~

L  A aE ea l(I|i|>>> *aW )iae to ra  J

BACKHOE WORK- Septic Repair. Lateral 
Lien Rapaxs. Clearing. Road building. Fourid- 
atlon Al Steplieia 264-9900

WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rates Cal 
263-4645. leave message ___

CASH LOANS $500-$5.000 Private Lender 
Bad creeM okay. 1-800 330-8063. exi 396

STOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services 1-800-619-2715

fa r m e rV c o lu m n

THE T O U N & C O M V  DIFFERENCE
PART-TIME TEMPOFtARY CHRISTMAS help 
needed Onice skils required Apply at 204 S
Golad__________________________________ ___
PC USERS needed 40K/year polenllal 
714-251 3311 Ext 976______________________

POSTAL «  GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr plus benefits No experience, will 
tram To apply cal 1-800-666-6640 24 hours
RIP GRIFFIN S Truck Travel Center: Employ
ees needed lor Iasi past C-stora Experience 
helpful but will train Flexible hours, lull-time 
arid benalHs Apply In person only 8:00-5 00 
al the conveniericeslore____________________
SEEKING LVN TREATMENT Nurse 8 00am 
lo 5 00pm Moriday-Friday Needirig LVN lor 
2 00pm lo 10 00pm shdl Also needing Medi 
cation Aide Experience in long term Is a 
must Apply in parson al Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, 
Texas

Farm Equipment 150
8N FORD DIESEL Tractor. 3 pi hook-up 
New liras $3500 00 Cal 263-1037__________
FOR SALE 340 Farmall Diesel tractor wMh 
equipment For more Inlormallon call
394-4369__________________________________
FOR SALE 580 Case Backhoe Call lor more 
inlormalKm 394-4369

FOR SALE Tractors 560 Diesel. Farm-all, 
new paint & llres $3550,, 9N Ford $1550,2 
small Cases $1200 267-3915

Grain Hay Feed
HAY GRAZER, FTound bales lor sale DeHvery 
availahle CaH Sieve F ryar 264-7940

Livestock For Sale 270
BORE BRED DOES $175

Saman, $30/Straw 713-332-5588

S ervice D irectory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET

ANTIQUES

H A H  G ENERAL SUFELY  
4th A Btmkm 7t1-2»4* 
CmrftI mmi Vimy! SALE! 

iM fg* SeUctmm

CAR RENTALS
BIG  SEEING  CHRYSLER  

N»w Cm Rtmlah 
3 t4 -u a t S02 R E M  700

CHILD CARE

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER  

D tik to f EithlUhing 
B a iim tii S tneieti *  Rtimmmi 

M m tm m riftt *  B rochunt *  Flym t 
AM Yamr Tyftm ttim g N m tit 

393-5200

HOME IMPROV. REMODELING

FIREWOOD

AUTOS
o f f o U s r S M T

Big SfHmg
UWJWMf ^ rfMMMS  ̂UWAP 

Bhgit. lym.
•Urn M m ttk  0H b- 

S 00K E M 700  204AI

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A B  CHIMNEY SWEEE 

AND REEAIR
Smtim CUmm - AARE DimmuU. 

RtgImm fm  MmmMy O ra w k w a  CmK 2A3-70IS

CHIROPRACTIC

800 CORDS D RY OAK A  M ESQ UITE  
OMJ$aS.00. M*tguiU/S7S.O0.

Full CorM. Loa M , rour trucE 
ReeJt Farmt, Clyde, Texas. 

9IS-093-5l0S-Duys 9IS-*77-9900-Nighls
8-0Oum-S:0l>pm-Ereryday

D IC K 'S  FIREW O O D  
Semsme-Dry-Creem 

Ouk-Fecem-Cedar-MesgmiH 
Sereimg Big Speimg eiud SurrommJiim Area fee 

the Fast 0 Yaaer. Dattrerad and Staehed. 
Omea 1-453-2151, Muhik I-4S0-7S70 

MahOa 1-056-7922

FIREW OOD FOR S A IJ i IjO C ALLY  
W E’RE BACK 11/

Gaad dry oah amd aieagmitt.
Staekad amd delirered. Fu ll Card, 1/2 ar 1/4. 

267A723

GARAGE DOORS

Ragetirt, Emittlitig, Mairtitrtemet 
Artd Yard Work.

ExpariattcaA Ra/aremeat. Free Eslimatas. 
C oll fo r  Htmry at 267-5551 o r mJUr 0:00 

393-5917

WE D O  RE-D O  
A F .’t  Firm Fimkhiags 

Eoiol - WmUpoptT 
Fooaliag - Ramirt

ANN FOFE 263-4937 
Free Baturmtes

MEAT PACKING

PEST CONTROL RENTALS

PLUMBING

VENTURA COM EANY 
M7.205S

Hoasrs/Apartmeatt, Duplexes. 1,2,3 amd 4 had- 
raoam fprmkhed ae um/urmisad.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

MEDIATION

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
CARPET

\ m ro w ti
Ob Cmrpdl̂ ^ E h or t lia,_ IJaa|taai, Wtadow

OM sr 0 0 0 E m m  
m A 3 i0

HANDY MAN
"THE HANDYMAN"

Bah Adtaxr
CoM The Hottdymam Jar oU year home rapairt, 
shaal reek rapMew, earmaalra work A  gaalily 
paimtimg. Raetaaeeahk Rataaf Eraa RsliasmtasI 

Saedm DkramamI
303-3057

HOME IMPROV.
BatmodaUng AddMams-Caraumie  T ik  

Caeperetry AcaaestrShaat Raek 
Fmiadrtg-Faeetaa-Maled Raaflrer-Camertta

A N O rS  HOME IM ERO vlM B N T  
Eraa BaHmaIr t l l

Attiyi 203-074X C M tlan $57-733*.

Locml traiaad mediator arailahla lo  o ttis t 
m A  out afeomrl trukmumtx. Call fo r appoimt- 
memt 20.3-0785 days, M 7 -4 .M .T  rramimgt.

METAL BUILDINGS
Metal Betilditf,, M tkd Roof Spacialkt 

Co8 V0A252 m  394-4805 A k a rt mestagt.

MOBILE HOMES

RAM IR EZ FLU M B IN G  
FOR ALL YOUR FLUM BING NEEDS. Ser- 
rka amd Repair. New aeerptiag the Disearar 
Card. 263-4090. ________________

PREGNANCY HELP

njNPLAiii!iDTRE6NANCYri
I Call Birthright. 2 6 4 *9 1 1 0  |
I  ConfKfantialy asaurad Frta pragnsney ted I  
■ Ti«.-Wad. T>ii«. to am-2 pm; F6 2pm-5 pm ■
L  ^  713 W illa ^  J

REMODELING

ROOFING

a  Team Lorgast 
Nam* Us

Hi
(000/735

w o f Aomriem- Odasao 
5-0081 m  (915/303-0881

MOVING
A -l H B LEIN G  HANDS 

Fontikora M oran  
Orea Fkaa m  o Hamaa FoU lff 

Samkr Odtnm Dk eamois.
GOOD RRFRRBHACBS A FINB  SERVICRI 

UOWRATBSI 
303^78

Bob’.s
Cu.stom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to  Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing

613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

M3HNNY FLORES RO O FING  
Shiagkm, Hal Tm, Groral, aU types a f rapoua- 
Wark gmmromlaad. Free aslimmlas. 207-1110,
267-420*

SEPTIC TANKS

TREE SERVICE
EXEERISM CED TREE 

TR IM M IN G  A  REM OVAL 
Fm Free mdarntrs CoM

207-8317



P age 2 C ro ss ro ad s  C o u n try  A d v e rtis e r Wednesday, November 9, 1994

CALI. A B O U T  O U K  
8EBV IC E  O IK E C T O K Y !

S P R I N O  H E R A L D

O N L Y  P E R  M O N T H
6 M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  P E R  M O .

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 W i i
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT
Place your ad for the 

weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONVY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

M O NDAY
T H R U

FRIDAY
7:30  A .M . TO  6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE  
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
M ASTERCARD. & DISCOVER

v e h ic le t......................... 016-024

LliiiH'iiiiiiniiiiUfMilIIH
J23 2

S 3

S  y

R enta ls .............................520-533

F am ily ..............................608-626

D EA D LIN E S
Bus. O p p o rtu n itie s ....050-070

E m ploym ent.......................... 096

M iscellaneo us..............290-503

R eal E sta te ....................504-519
X

S unday - F riday  12 Noon  

For N ext D ay P ublication

Too L ates ....8 :00  am  

For Sam e D ay P ublication

S unday Too Lates  

5:45  pm  Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS___ $10.65
4 DAYS...................................$11.98
5 DAYS...........■ •ead**«*«ddd*wada««Mm»«$1 3*85
6 DAYS...........
2 WEEKS....... ...............«..ft.mm..$29.85
1 MONTH....... .........................$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the Kem for sate, service you 
are offering, or job title of the person you’re 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check vour ad for correct phone n u n ^ rs .  
addresses, etc, o .i the first day of publication.

M IS C E L L A N E P U ^
■ 4iltV

Furniture

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones. We also repair & relltilsh all of 
the above. Call or brirtg to House of Antieks. 
4008 College. Snyder. Texas. 915-573-4422 
9am-6:30pm

Lost- Pets

Appliances 299 Miscellaneous
CASH FOR REPAIRABLE refrigerators. 
Ker¥i>ore- Whirlpool washers arid dryers Al- 

'  26^8lordable Repair Service on Same. 1-8947

Auctions 325
S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N -R o b art Pruitt 
A u c tio n e e r. T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9  C a ll 
2 6 3 -1 8 3 1 /2 6 3 -0 9 1 4 . W e do all types of 
auction si

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FOR SALE- Full-blooded Blue Heeler pup
pies. All day Saturday & Sunday. Monday 
-Friday, alter 6:00 p.m 398-5534.____________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
tireeders/quallty puppies. Purebred rescue Irv 
lormation 263-3404 daytime.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
3 beautiful Indoor kittens Litter box trained 6 
weeks old Cal 263-4645

Found Pets 381
BROWN MALE DOG wlh no collar, lound on 
Cactus Drive Can 267-1979

Statewide Oassificd Advertising Network
M o re  than 30 0  Texas newspapers fo r S 250.C all this newspaper fo r details.

H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E  PRO DUCERS -
*The one of the best and RKMi unique medical 
piMU in the iUSe o f T X . *The be« and highest 
advasioe oonm iHians in the stale of TX . *The 
bestleadsinthestaleafTX .*Thebesiunder- 
wriling and issue rale in the stale at I X . Conse
over to the BEST1 Call Robert Byrnes, at 1- 
800-338-2371.
B E C O M E  A  P A R A LE G A L - accredited.
attorney instnicled diploma and degree home- 
study. Up to 5046 credit awarded for academic 
and hfe-woric experience. S Q -N IPA S free 
catalog 1-80CL669-2SS5.
B E C O M E  A  M E D IC A L  usnscripcjonisL 
Opportunity typing for doctors. Home study. 
Fiee lileialure. P .C D .L , A tlanu, Georgia 1- 
800-362-7070, Depc Y Y M 722  
72 A C R E S , 17 m iles southw eil o f 
Rockspring i. Rolling h ills, heavy oak and 
cedar cover. Great deer, turicey hunting. $395/ 
acre. $1,422/down, $280Anonth (11 *  20yn.) 
1-800-876-9720.
DRIVERS/O Al-LEASEpaog ram -no money 
down.Muatmeetoompmy/DOTrequiiemcnu 
1 model walk-in con vend osi sis. We're on 
die movel Can 1-8004)27-0431.
D R IV E R S : F L A T B E D  48 State OTR. As
signed new oonvcntianals. Competiiive pay. 
henefka. $1,000 sign on bonus, rider pfogram, 
Oexifafe lim e off. Can Rosdiunner Tracking t -
100476-7784.
D R TV ntS -N A T lO N A L F R E K H T S  owner 
operanr diviaian has immediale opesanga. Re- 
ponaMonglMtd freighL base pay 80CPM  loaded 
oremiay. hoare w e d c e ^  h > T (»  paid, amp A  
|mio¥w pay, m d pemnis ftanahed. For appiica-
d a  can Rwidy 1-80O-2BS-2482.
C A L L  T O D A Y  • S T A R T  lomorrow, ECK  
M ille r expandingt Need flatbed driven. AIV 
milaa paid (new aealak L ifeA eaU i. rides/bo- 
■Di prognm . 1 -8 0 0 -3 ^ 3 5 1 0 , owiier/ope n - 
Ion  9̂ 00 wdcoiw idl
D R IV E R  - N E W E S T F L E E T  m the M u s - 
iq rl Oat home often. Aasigned tracks A  great 
banefiu. $1,000 experienced sign-on bonus. 
f . n  a y time • B a rin tg ia  M otor C airien: 1- 
•OOJCXN-BM C E O i. 
O W N E R /O TE R A TO R S  • T H E  beat pay in 
fta  bMineaal Pkn paid liceae^ienn iu , fuel 
Mxas. loOa, benefils... and the respect that 
A o w t k  pays to be d n  beat. B o riin g ia  Motor 
C ririe n : 1-80044S-3621. BOB. 
D M V n t/O T R  S O LO  ft  teams. $ I  jOOO sign 

bonac. n im l l l  m i. wAdl conventional 
Am i , tm d  b"w*ita f t  honre icgnlaity. Road- 
M B H rD iw flM iia n  1-800-28S-S267. 
H A R O L D  IV E S  T R U C K IN G  hiring driv
en . Brae driver irrininB. Snadenu weloome.

“ 1995

Norplant Implants or breast lactation drag or 
failed back fua ia?  CaU 1-800-833 9121 for 
free conaultaiicn. **W aldm an, *Smanwood. 
*Grossman A  ••C arp en ter since 1957. 
••B oard certified personal in ju ^  tria l law  
Texas. •N ot certified as a specialist by Texas 
Board o f Legal S pecializatia. 
C H IL D B IR TH  IN JU R Y CAUSED by dioul- 
rlerOyitacia? Free o aa u lla lia , 1-800-833-9121. 
• •  Waldman,‘ Smanwocxl, •Groaaman A  ••C a r
penter sinoe 1957. ••Board m tified  personal 
injiay trial law Texas. •Nrxoertifiedasaipecialial 
by Texas Borud of Legri SpecuKzsSia. 
B U IL D  A  F A M IL Y  BUSINESS; Let the 
ServiceMaster fam ily help your fam ily start 
y a r  own resirfential or ooramercial clearang 
franchise for as liu le as $5,955 down. Fortune 
servia  500 company offering unique training 
and marketing ra p f^ . Rnancing availabte. 
Can for a free brochure: 1-800-230-2360. 
C A R P E T BUSINESS FO R  sale $18,500. 
R evolutiaixe carpet rhstributirai to ri^ v e r 
mobile service to buyer. S e rv ia  insursna 
inthistry, m a ja  merchants A  nasi acccxints. 
Already over 300 k>r:alioiu throughout N . 
America. CaU f a  info. Lines open Sunday. 1- 
800-955-4324.
O LD E R  G U ITA R S  W A N T E D !! I  am look
ing f a  o id a  Fender. G ibaoiu, Natirwal , 
M osrile. Oretsch, M artin gukan. W in  pay up 
to $10J)00 f a  a tta in  modeb. CaU Ciaw foid  
W hite 1-800-477-1233 N ashvffle.TN . 
SUN Q U ECT W O L FF  T A N N IN G  beds 
new com mercial-home anits from  $199. 
Ijunps.lotians.accesscxies. Mondilypaym eau 
low as $  1S. C all today. free new c o la  catalog. 
I -800-462-9197.
F R E E  D E B T  C O N S O L ID A T IO N . Too  
many debu7 Cm paymenu 3 0 ft to 5 0 ft, re- 
d u a  interest/ laif  feet. $4,000 •  $100,000. . 
NOCS, (non-profit) Laoenaad/bonded. 1-800- 
955-0412 (M -Sat).
rapid WEtCHT L06& rSpecmIiaiig in dif. 
fionhcaan * "  • '  -------

_____ ___________________j*booMsen-
w -j^ i mpi  hunger. CrilUBiiedPtiannannricxd 
Now save 20 ft. 1400-733-3288.
G E T  IM M E D U T E  C A SH  f a  notes, m ott-
gsges.mnl trust deeds. C all f a  a f i a  brochure
m d afn eq n o laan yo arn a ie . Amding Strat
egies ■ 1 -8 0 )^ 5 -2 4 4 4 .
CASH F O R  R E A L  estate notes. Sen d in ix ly  
to Pirn Nadonal m id avoid paying oamnds- 
s ia u  and pointtl HigheM prioea anywhain. 
Free qiMM Monday through Sanvdty. 1-800- 
501-FN A C
N A T IO N A L  L IS T IN G  S E R V IC E : Am cri-

'  V  B tper i t *  PW  kp I® 2*^  Pw y -eonvealonelCW*i here. boeUeat benefiu: 
iAnn.nj7.flg53. seUc

Land Liquidssors.lou.bcxnesiles sad scrc- 
F a  sale by owners across the

1 4 0 04 4 2 4 8 5 3 .
A T r u m O N  D R IV E R  T E A M S : $15J)00 
Ig boaw. P lid  nK M lily . qoMUrty f t  yM ify .

H irid i ft Uli-0 « d  hand ■
I  ni firg  I  M lnsil i ^  ^ tn -rn w r*̂ — T " *  * 
•0 0 4 4 1 -4394/9IS-852-33S7. soioa snd tin -

»OR1SMKWHl»rrERS35aemi$24,90a 
Haavily aueftr i Hwn trophy rik . boar, dear, 
■M i Mon f t  aMfcqr. So. CokMado'i bnit hepi 
h M in g  teen d  BacnMentfiMmchig. C d l w w  
1400-551-3082, ext. 2473 PLCC Realty Inc. 
i n i L  B tR U M N a B , S U M M E R  lalB, save 
lOOOh. eaghM T certified; 30a40al0. $4,364; 
30x60 x 1 ^ . 1 6 ,5 7 3 ; 40x60x14 , $8 ,135 ; 
S 0k60xl4, $ 9 4 4 5 ; 50x100x16, $14,419;
60il(l0xl6.$l6.72l; factory dhoci. fine tno-
eftams. 140M27479a
SERIOUS COMPLICATIONS FROM

f a  fiaa Hrts. Buyers: 1-800-4804090, 
sellers; 1 -800 -36446 IX  
IPfiSigulSelwpeU/waaidMarkqwmf

PREGN ANTT HAPPILY MARRIED, cxjfcge 
edacrted ootqds widi to adopt neuftom. AH onr 
loveftest of eserydang for baby. At hoaiB moBL
Allowed expcMespsift 1-800-722-7731 L ix  
A lX )P T IO N : AFFECnONATi; LOVmO 
onapie.hm a ly a iitrirll. rnl lBgss

teadoptBea4w .A B ow ed expanses Plsaw nrii 
J a m  f t  Aidnv 1-800-S2(F77Z7. 
A iV IX m O N A T B M A R R lE D O O W L B 4 ril 

d ad ,aM tsood

390 395
CHECK OUR PRICES on r>ew and used bed
ding Huge selection on dinettes Also used 
appliances Branham Fumilure, 2004 W 4th 
263-1469

Miscellaneous_____  ^
Jeweled, Crushed. Stone It SlutfdMf f4nh 
Sets. Plus & one size Charming Shop -

Commercial Real 
Estate 511

Mobile Homes 517 Furnished Apts. 521

394

Great Prlcaa!l 
K O SH M O O R E K A S U A L  

700 N. G regg 2 6 7 -3727

Q-KELL BUILDING lor sale In Colorado City. 
97% occupancy Will owner lirranoo. CaU ERA 
267-8266. ask lor Janet

ONLY S 4 ^  00! USED HOMES! 
H O M ES OP A M ER IC A  - O DESSA  

1-800-725-0681  
015-363-0881

6 MONTH OLD light lawn Chihuahua. Miss
ing In 1800 block of Benton. It found call 
264-0604. Reward Ottered- Child's Pel.

FOR SALE: Dalmatian comtortar nflgcur
tains. S20. Cal 263-4645

LOST: Male Grey/Black Schnauzer In Tubbs 
Addition REWARD OFFERED!! 267-3372.

395
2 ’’ S T R U C TU R A L T U B IN G . .5 0  per ft.; 
S O L ID  W O O D  E X E C U T IV E  D e s k ,
3'w x6'lx29Ti $450.00. CaU 263-1037.

6x16 STOCK TRAILER with covered top 
8x16 camper trailer. Stove, relrigeralor. and 
dryer 263-1701

Dee’s Carpet
AN m ajor brands a t discount prices. See  
me before you buy. Lots o f sam ples to 
show you. C a ll and m ake an ap p o in t
m e n t. 5 a n d  10  y e a r  w a r r a n t ie s . 

267-7707

BEN FRANKLIN wood burning llreplace lor 
sale Call 26T-394? altar 6:00pm, or daytime 
call 267-742T»sk lor Eart.

Bargain B ii(  
Specials

2 BEDROOM: Dlnlng/den combo, central 
heal/air, storm windows. Newly decorated 
Exoaptlonaly ntca home $30's. 267-5205

69.95
ILsvmm 

Mmm Ssjt
99.00

59.95
Boom

mAL &SOEg
IB llC rege  2674770-

3-BEDROOM, 2-BATH brick on a lull acre 
Lots of extras, central heat/alr, 2 good wells, 
horse pens & barns, a largo (4) carport. All
on a paved eorner outside the city. $75,000 
Boosle Waaver Reel Estate 267-8840

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And Preperiies! 

HUD. VA. ATC. ale 
LISTINGS lor your area. 

FINANCING lor your area 
1-60dB9O-Oe00 

Ext. R2143

BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, fenced yard ^anl- 
wood school $30,500 Call 267-7884

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3 bedroom. 2 bath historic home between Big 
Spring and Lamesa 13 acras. Low taxes 
Landscaped $90,000 915-263-5675.
IN COUNTRY: 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Carport, 
new paint on approximately 2V, acres. CaU 
263-1037

6 n LY 27 NOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado H illst!! Vary com peb- 
thra pricing! D on’t ba foo lad  by o thara  
m iaiaading ada. Know your tiu a  bottom  
k>an & paym ant up front.

Kay Hom aa Inc.
1-520-9848

JU S T A R R IV E D tII
Dunay look la a th a r puraaa. Aa low  aa  
$15.00, not m ore than $25.00. 

K O SH M O O R E K A SU A L  
700 N Gregg 267-3727

TROY HUNT 
HOMES

We are STILL building the flneel quality  
homee to ba found In your area.

O ur com pelH ors aay we do not o fle r a 
com pleted hem e, that there are hidden  

coelat
M A R  C H IM N E Y  

S W EEP AND R E P A IR  
Sanior Cibzans - AAFIP DiacounL 

Registar for Monthly Drawinga. 
Call 263-7015  laava m aaaaga.

I d a n i baae one o f the meet 
I d e c la lo n a  o f yo u r Ilia  

"tteereey".

RED DOUBLE Single Buck Bed wNh M al- 
Irass, $185 CeN 394-4964

Ca6 US Todaylt 697-711S

IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION!

CREATIVE CELEBRATKMM Lots For Sale 515
Waddings and Othar 

Cal^ratlons

FOUR RESOENTIAL LOTS Two 6011 lots 
on comer of Parkway and Alamesa. $2500 
Two 6011. lots on corner ot Dixon and 
Alamesa. $1750 CaN 263-4884

C akas , c a ta rin g , a ilk  w adding fto ra la , 
candfo abm m  and othar wadding Viinga. 
Join  us fo r c a k a  and  W a s s a il punch  
O pan Houaa Fabruaiy 138i. S aa S a a d - 
ding diaplaya in Big Spring MaN. B04 E. 
23cd S t, w aal door.

T h a  G rish am ’s  2 6 7 41 9 1

Pet Grooming 425
DOG GROOMING- Evenings Ptakap 
Ivaiy Cal 263-7660, leave maaa^

sad 6a-

Sporting Goods 435
1966 EZ-OO GOLF Car 4-wriaal win Char
ger. Good condition. Chuck Chrana at Car- 
waah 1301 E. 4th 263-4479, nl|pHs 267-3730.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS lasMilad far 

$8230
Burinaaa and Raaidantiai 

SMdt and Sarvioa

Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good ratitgorators and j 
No JufM 287-6421.

Oo you kaow If you are spendbig too 
much on your yellow page adveitia- 
tng? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to detennlne 
if the money you are spending is rtgM 
for yoar particulw business, 
no high piessuie tactics, no obliga
tion to buy anything and no contracts 
to sign. Interested tai saving money? 
We'U be happy to assist you in con
trolling your advertising expense in 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
wRt until your oonbact agreement 
ends to take advantage of this coat 
■eduction progiaaL CaU our adveitla- 
big depaftaient tottay and act up a 
convenient time to review your pro
gram whlctl doesn't take up a lot of 
your valuable time.

Mobil* Homtt
Acroago for Sala 504 toes MOeiLE HOMEI Roomy 3 badroom, 2
30 ACRES, south ol SI 
land, no

kovih ®! •p ring. A ji gxaaa- 
bnprovamanla. Comar m JaSa^ and 

Kyla. PoaskSa ownar Xnanctng. r  
284-6424.

APR,

-------------- DBgFPHPI--------------
10 lots W . 3rd  and 4 lh; 7 .13  As. W . « h ; 
4 .4 6  A c. L a m s a a  H w y; L o t o n  W n a t 
Hwy; 13 lota Poikw ood (W oalam  H R * ;  
9 .6 8  A c. S alom ; 3 0 .6 2  A c. M a m ;  .M  
A c. N . B ird w o ll; L o t 3 0 0  A y le lo H ; 4  
acraa W aaaon R d.; .9 0 0  A em s M W w ay 
R d., 1 6 .9 5  Aooa P oean O re h o itf'T a M  
R o ad . C A L L  C oldw oH  B a n k o r, K n tio  
Qrlmoo 287-3613.

FIm S^7o9̂  AMBRCA - ODESSA
(S00|m4BS1 or (S1S)SA34SS1

SAVE..

T K Z X f T R S B B T
3 bodroom, 2 b a il, oxooNant oondMon, 
14x30, 114,900. 14x70, IS 900. Many 
now hom os, 1 2 6 ,900 -u p . C irc io  B 
333-3212, 700 N. QrancMow, Odaaaa.

SCENIC EIGHT ACRES an (povad) Kdimy
HNiMjf fvniwa, ro fw i wiwoVa ■Iwi a waiar wsM. S1X000. Omwr Sasmias

Only ons M il S14S5 doom buys t 
1986 lim a badroom two bawi. f

puyî wH au ri— i.C a llM tr im 4 Hih *l-i09~

Butinass Proparty
B u s n u iis  PRO PERTY la r aMo O t!

CLAYTON HOMES • OOESBA

QoodI ^E. 4m  a i l

ADOPT:TVJOURNAlXSfrcoaplaolfc«:
■anbon a teaaa haaM, fol of love km
giaahnim.niagiiiMaartri|nn4lmnt
Suwawaaey Suri l-80OA«4M2.

lyoar SMALL BULOtNG or oar 
pke dapoaS. S10 E. 4th. asX080

i o n f l B w i

SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E. 4th. S12S por 
monBi ptua dspoal. 2636000.

If
HOMES o r  AMERICA • ODESSA 

1-M0-72S4Si1 
•1S4SS4SS1

R E N T A L S
"> - f  , , . '

Furnished Apts. 521
$99 Mov* In Pki* Daposlt Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms. Electric, waiar paid HUD accapled. 
Some lurnHhed Limited oner. 263-7811
DUPLEX APARTM c»;j,.^ »-vn l Stove and 
relrigeralor t x a f T N  I  263-1281
or 267-7543

A ll  B ills  P a id
100'’ section 8 

assisted 
R r n t b a ^ ' c i
o f v i R c o m e  .

N O R T H W E ST  
V IL L A G E ^

1 0 0 2  N.  M a i n  
2 6 7  5 1 9 1

B E A tF O fU L  
G A R D £ N \ ^  

C O U R TY A R D
.SWIMMINt; I1HH. - I'RIVATF. I’A lk).S | 
CAHI'ORTSTUIII TTN AITIiANC F.S 

MOSTimiJTir.SI’AII)
SFRk»R ( mn'.N DisrotitYi 

24IIK ON I’KUMLsr. MANAGER 
lAtBEIHUKIM.S 

EIIRNLSIIE.P OR UNFURNI.MIK.I)

PARKI11LL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 Wl-ST MARCY DRIVE 

ZCi/MfeS - 263-5000

517

• Eir.. 1.2. 3 
Bedroom Apt.

• I200 .00 -37S .00

• Ob She Resldeat's 
SUnager

Co ur ty i rd
. tparlmtnls

1 0 0 0
11. Hay eo

Ini n Toners 
3301

II. liny 80 
267.6561

lleilern lllllt 
2 0 1 1

H. tlwy 80 
263 0906

bath. 5 year taarranly. OaHvary Inctudad. 
8960.00 down, 8166.00 p#r month, 10.5%

IP ilMtiMl Of) ttwM dtooofpiniiod 
I o iw ie  phieh new homee. M am  

1995’6. o h  lordMNk. (M8)S«M»1K 
CLAYTON HOIKS • ODESSA

t D V trt  V

^NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

CARPORTS - S W IM M IN G  POOL 
L M OST U T IL IT IE S  PAID  
^ FU R N ISH E D  OR U N FU R N ISH E D  

D IS C f M IN T TO  SENIO R C IT IZE N S  
1-2 B D R S ft I OR 2 BATHS  

24HR ON PREM ISE M ANAG ER

}

I oamal,QfMN MCVlKfl, MW WW #1
p ar m onth , 1 ^ ^ jg ^ ^ A ^ ^  240  m oiNha.
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Classifieds Work!

263-7331

FREE
Houses for Sale 513 Portable Buildings 518

ALL NEW STOCK! All styles and sizes 
available
Sierra Mercantile 1-20 East

1 St Month’s Rent on 
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Apartment 

with 7 month lease.

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT- Country store willi walk-in 
cooler. $150 mortfh. pkis deposit 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
per trx>nth plus deposit 263-5000

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our 

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

nt Stove and

NICE 1 BEDROOM Furnished aparimeni wHh 
garage. Excellent location No pets! Call 
263-;M36

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED CLEAN 1 badroom houM wNh 
tub/showar. Prefer aleble, iTMiure aduRe. No 
pels. Inquire el 602 Andiae.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM. IVl bath, lanoad

56^72^9® * * • '*  ® * ' * " * ^
ONE w d i^ o d M  formshed iL m / -!
Inlormallon ce l 263-7769 or 263-2362.

Office Space 525
2 OFFICE SUITES evaNable al 3113 South 
87 Call Jerry Worthy at 267-7900 or
267-1997 10 sea
Very nice and large profeeskmal euHe de
signed lor OB-GYN. PerlecI lor meet medical
spedalies 263-2318.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1616 CARDINAL 2 bedroom. 1 bath. Her! to 

$158/monlh plus laxae, bMuranca and 
— ^  - 267-7449.

3904 HAMILTON 4 badroom, 1'/i bath. Can- 
Iral alr/heal $435 wHI saN lor $43,500. Now 
painl/caipel. $200 depoal. 267-7449._________
3 BEDROOM , 2 BATH fancad  yard. 
$475/month1y phis dsposX 2407 Carton. Cal 
263-4367 or 263-6997. _____________ ____
3 b e d r o o m . 1 BATH. 400 CIrcla. Call 
267-3841 or 270-3666.______________________
3-BEDROOM. 1-BATH house. Central air/
hast. Nice netjpiborhood.
sit and retarencea required 267-2571 
6O0pm 263-5675
3 BEDROOM wXh stove e j^  refrtgerslor, mt- 
nfolnds and lane. baehyifd wXh
petto, cerpr>^<f'h5i * 5  ̂weaher/dryer cofF 
nectiori. Cl YUC*^|iega. $375 par month. 
$150 depoal. 263-13 7 1 .

HAI1AH0U
Property Management

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, dan, nica area. 
AppUancas. central haal/alr. No pala. $495.
267-2070.

AVAILABLf FOA U U it  
2 badroom duplex on A lbrook St. 
$ 2 6 5 .0 0  par month, $150.00 ddpoait. 
Call Home Realtors 263-12S4.
MOBILE HOME- 2 batkoom, 2 bMh. WMhar/ 
diyar, stova/ratrigaralor. new caipal, central 
heal Midway area. $300/mordh ptua dapoaX. 
267-3114.393-5565.
NICE CLEAN 3 Badroom, 1 b a il. Nloa back
yard Good location. 1316 Sycamoia. Ralar- 
snees requirsd. $375/m onlh, 8200>daposX. 
C al 267-1543.
PARK HILL COTTAGE. 809 W . 16lh. Fresh 
painl. 8350 par month, 8175 depoal. Agani
267-3613 or 267-26S6.
TWO a  THREE BEDROOM HO M ES AND  
APARTMENTS lor rant. Pala llna. Some wXh 
fenced yards and appBanoaa. HUD aooaplad. 
To tee  ca l Roaa 283-7018.
VERY CLEAN 1 badroom houaa. n atitoarMad 
afr. carport. 8250 par month, 8100 dapoa8. 
263-2382, 263-4607.
VERY NICE 2 bedroom, gaa IbaptBoa. 

“ w. 1704 JoI binds, stove, ratrlgaralor.
$330Anonin. $200Alapoal. 267-4000.

iJ ’. l ’ llAV
----  . • ... ------^

Child Care 610!
JAfck t i  JILL 6 A M  t fU Tl i r  

New hours: ENdctiv# Novambdr 1 ,‘ 
1994, 6:00am-mldniBht 7 days a waak.
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610*

Movsinber 1,‘ 
days a weak.

If You Have A Business or 
Offer A Service

T h e

CLASSIFIED SERVICE DIREaORY
Is  F o r Y o u !

Try O ur T w o  W eek  Special:
20  w ords o r less for only *25.°“ 

Call Christy & Chris for More Information
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Carter’s Furniture
is pleased to announce that 

Mr. Dalhart Windberg 
renowned Texas artist will 
be in Big Spring Saturday, 

November 12, 1994. 
Heritage Museum 
510 Scurry Street 

Hours from  9 am till 5 pm 
He will be signing prints. 

You may purchase prints in 
advance at Carter s 

Furniture o r at the show.

UllrjJt.

4

Herald Trivia Contest
•  Play J ust For The Fun Of It AND •  W in A FREE 6 Day 

Classified Ad ! ( private parties only)

J oin Ud' Every Sunday And 
W ednesday For Crossroads 

T rivia!
PLUSH 

^Vou’ll.F iNd 'H undreds Of 
Bargains In T he Cussifieds  

Everyoay!
CALL263-7331
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S P O R T S  & 
M o r e  Sports

in the Big Spring Herald daily

D R . B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the opening of his office at 
201 West Marcy Suite A 

Walmart Supercenter
Profe.s.sional Eye Examinations 

Appoinunenl.s preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
O P E N  S A ’r U R O A Y  - 3 :0 0

livening hours by appoinunent

9T5-264-6346

liflBiillliSEii
P^]very^Within 100 Miles of Big Spring

Monday thru Saturday 267-6278 *
Scurry Street (Downtown) Closed Every Sunday

Woman
"home of the 12 miiiuie tan"

GRAND RE O PE N IN G
New Owner

A N N  N IX
ALL NEW  MERCHANDISE  
Misses a n d lu n io rs  clothinjj 

Assessories Cr Gifts 
907 S c u r r y  •  263-7419

to our

e'wisfismiMs
opsrK'̂ emsz

S u n d a y
N ovem ber 13th

Join our merchants for 
Christmas Ideas!

M h g m all

INTRODUCTORY
SALE PRICE!Neui 

Fashion 
Class Ring 
HilhCZs

lOKGold 
Embrace 
by Gold 
Lance

B lg S p rlllg M a U  M7AS9B
SMendtOec 16 1W4 OGoW Unot Nk Atk lot deuds

V
you’VE

lAlMAYS WANTED 
CUUKAN. 

SOTTVyATER 
NOW’S THE TIME 

10 HAKE THE 
PUINGL

For cMatw ctotat, muttins Juho. md stwv har. 
cMycwOilismMr.lodtir. B ecaacitiaeoftn  

wW n o n  dry up

thmiTtmeMpmta, Q

! f R B 3 Q |
i M y i R I A L j
Ifry • GiMsvî  OrlnMns I ” WMcr SrMm tar "
I Wdm>6iMrttial I TbackkitovolGl
| ■myaul«na |  oancMan»«nd«0 I

oomptetatyMtldkc! ■ tlOOoirtticpintmco '  
I J an>wCuBim,niadd |
L -tn r .__I________ I
100% Financing Available
Culligan Water 
Conditioning

405 U n io n  263-8781

130 |̂T3r3330 S
^33B333ini33333tp *

Saturday, December 3,1994 
^  Entry Deadline November 23rd $

I. Theme forthi$year's pinde is '̂ Reflections of Christmas Past"
1. First, seomd and third pbee plaques will be awarded in each of four ategories:

AjGykOrpnizations
B) Church Offaniations
C) School or CoNep Oipniutions
D) Commercal I  Hanufocturing

3. An official Santa Qaus wiH be provided by the Pandc Committee. No other Santa Qaus will be permitted in the
Paade.

4 . Fioib should not exceed 65 ft  in length, 8 ft  in width and 14 ft  in height
5. Undecnated m m  and a n  (enept antique) or vehides of a strictly commercial nature are not eiigMe.
6. Deadine for entries is WMnesday, November 23nL formation and position detaibwdi be furnished on iKeipt

ofcntiy.
7. Nail or bring entry forms to Phrade Committee, Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, B f  Spring. TX 79720

Parade Sponsored By: mJsHERALD

1^10 ring's (^ommnnti^ (^l^rtsimns
^ tu n h y , December 3,1994

sTYESIwe wart to enter theBfo SjKlni 
C w fo r  ChrbfcNMi Pvade!

Nmm tf •rOMtaMii.

Nmw «f Canliil Ewmii .

Category:
□ Civic Oganization
□ Church Organiation
□ School or College Organiati
□ Commercial & Manufacturing

Brttf OMcriptlon

Type of Entry:
Cl Float _ _ _ _ _ _
OMolorlnd fTNip-llDW manyt 
O MvcMng group-How rnanY?

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

B U Y E R S  RESO UR CES*
Real Estate o f Big Spring 

801 B E  PM 700 |2)

263-8034 W si*  i 800-335-1872 
Ellen Phillips Owner/Broker

EnA.'̂ #l£EDEfl ASSOCIATES 
SMEm I 4ti 
Mg SfirirgQ, T*im

I.ILA ESTES
Owfw GAl 

0»«8 91S?«r9?M 
H8WI8 915 MS7

CHIMNEY AND 
AIROUCT CLEANING

2 6 7 -6 5 0 4

c u )to u je u .
B A N K e n n

Sun Country 
Realtors®

There s no place like

-------\  110 Marcy
t I O M E  2 6 3 -1 2 8 4  

R s A L T o n a  2 6 3 -4 6 6 3
K ay M oore, Broker, M LS

SalM-S«rvice-

Culligan Water Condition*
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R /0  & Conditioners

Sarvtng Big Spnng Since I94S

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S., D.C.

Treatment a  Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1409 LANCASTER 
263-3182

APARTMENT 

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
caiport, washer, dryer conneebons, 
private pabos, beaubful courtyard 
with pool, healed by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daiiy/monihly rentals.

REMEMBER 
*You Deserve The Besf 
Coronedo HMt Aparltnents 

act Mercy Drive 
267-6500

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
263-7331

SAVE BIG WITH FERRELL’S
Ferrell’s Chimney 

and Air Duct clean
ing is entering its 
eighth year of ser
vice to Big Spring 
and surrounding 
area. To celebrate 
this accomplish
ment we are giving 
$20.00 off chimney 
cleaning and $50.00 
off air duct clean
ing until November 
30th and free 
inspection as 
always. Anyone 
who has their chim
ney cleaned by 
Ferrell’s will also 
be eligible for the 
drawing for a free 
chimney cap. 
Ferrell’s does not 

only clean chim
neys but does com
plete repairing, 
rebuilding, and 
relining. We are 
your only local full
time full-service 
chimney and air 
duct cleaning and 
repair company. We 
also sell fire place 
accessories, smoke 
detectors, and car
bon dioxide detec
tors.

As you may know, 
October was
National Fire
Prevention month, 
but you may not be 
aware that an esti
mated 40,000 homes 
burn annually due 
to chimney fires. 
We want to insure 
your safety, so call 
today for your free 
inspection.
Every year indi

viduals are becom
ing increasingly 
aware of indoor pol
lution and contami
nation through ven
tilation systems. 
Dirty air ducts 
often contribute to 
respiratory prob
lems such as asth
ma, emphysema, 
allergies, etc. and 
can be the source of 
many health related 
problems such as 
Legionnaires dis
ease, headaches, 
and nausea. Let us 
help you breathe 
cleaner air by call
ing today for 
prompt, dependable 
service. 267-6504.
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Working to Soive. . .

The Ozone Problem
s •  IW  UMwreM F iw  bynMesM

What’s up? We often 
ask this question when 
we want to find out what 
is happening.

This Mini Page issue is 
about scientists whose 
job it is to find out what 
is up in the air.

Scientists often go to isolated 
Antarctica to research the effects of 
chemicals and pollutants up in the air.

r

Scientists laurwh a balloon In Antarctica. 
They use balloons to carry instruments up in 
the air to measure the ozone.

The area around the 
North Pole is called 

the Arctic.

The area around 
the South Pole is  ̂

called Antarctica.

Bad ozone
Ozone is a gas. Ozone is the same substance 

everywhere. It can be bad or good depending on 
where it is.

The bad ozone is closer to Earth, mostly in or 
near our cities where there is a lot of pollution.

When‘ sunshine hits a special mix of 
pollutants, a chemical reaction occurs. This ozone mixture is known as smog.

Good ozone
The good ozone exists naturally and forms a shield way up in our atmosphere, 

about seven or more miles up. This shield protects us from the sun’s rays. It helps to 
keep us from getting skin cancer.

Sometimes chemicals travel up into the atmosphere and destroy the good ozone. 
When this happens, more of the sun’s rays get through to Earth. Over Antarctica the 
ozone layer is thinner than over the rest of the Earth. We call this the “ozone hole.”

Studying the air
Dr. Susan Solomon is an atmospheric chemist. She studies chemicals in the air. 

Her special interest is the ozone layer.
She led the first national ozone expedition to Antarctica in the fall of 1986. She 

researched the ozone hole.
Dr. Solomon says: T h e  ozone layer has been depleted over Antarctica by human 

activities. We only have about half as much ozone in the Antarctic spring now as we 
did 15 years ago ”

People have begun working to stop the 
damage. However, it will take a long time to 
fix. Dr. Solomon
expects the ozone J Wtl fOd
problem to be with us \ di 10
until around 2050.

The Mini Page thanks Dr. Susan Solomon 
of the Natlortal Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Admiftlstratlon.

This Mkil Page Is baaed on a permanent 
exhibition, “Soence In American Ufa," at 
the National Museum of American 
HIslory, Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington, D.C. The exhibition Is made 
ponibla a grant from the American 
Chemical S o c l^ .

I

I

CFCs
We get many benefits from using 

chemicals such as chlorofluorocarbons, or 
CFCs for short.

For many years, CFCs 
were used to spray paints 
and hairsprays out of cans.

They were also used in 
air conditioners and 
refngerators. These 
miracle 
chemicals 

kept us cool and our food 
fresh and safe.

However, scientists began 
to realize there were 
hazards when we released 
tons of CFCs into the 
atmosphere.

aoo

Antarctica: a frozen lab
Weather
• Average 

temperature at 
McMurdo Station: 
-9 degrees F

• Highest; 59 
degrees F

• Lowest: -126 
degrees F

• Strongest winds: 
200 mph. It is the 
windiest place on 
Earth.

' N

A huge Iceberg frozen in McMurdo 
Sound.

1 ^ 1
Size
• It’s the fiflh-largest continent, 

with 5.4 million square miles. 
(The U.S. covers 3.6 million 
square miles.)

Water
• Antarctica has 70 percent o f the 

world’s fresh water, which is in 
the form o f ice.

• It is known as the world’s largest 
desert because it gets fewer than 
2 inches o f moisture per year.

Ice
• Ice up to 3 miles thick covers 97.6 

percent o f the surface. The rest is 
rocks.

»  •  1W4 Uibversel b lew  Brndtoele

Working together
After scientists discovered that we were 

losing some of our ozone shield, the U.S.A. 
and 70 other countries 
agreed to limit the use of 
CFCs.

This agreement 
marked one of the first 
times ever that so many 
countries joined together 
to fight an environmental 
problem.

National

Thaw M kofN ov.6-12ls  
National CfMmistry Weak. 
ChamMry la pari of our 
avaiyday Ufa. Ona purpr»aa of 
thia waak la to ancouraga kida 
to laam moia aboi

0mm n i»  MM My OuUmm O H »4  Uw l v f l  Prwm

PETER 
PENGUIN•sIPlLIZZ[LE-8aE-ID)(D
Look at the pictures to figure out what people wear in 
Antarctica. Fill in the blocks below. DOWN:
ACROSS: 
3.

6.

g ‘Biooq £ issoijy :v]|XBd 9 ‘Bt(308 z  ‘8aAO|8 '| :um oq  :u3MBuy

D— / S ' ,
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Teacher's
Guide

For UM by teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For use with Issue: The Ozone Problem
.Mam idea: This issue is about the ozone layer The followinK is a list of 
activities to be used with this issue. They are listed in order of diffirulty A.sk 
the children to do the following

1 Make a list and draw a picture of things that are up in the air
2. Study the weather page in your paper What is the coldest city'’  Compare 

that temperature with the average temperatures in Antarctica
3 The seaaons in Antarctica are opposite from ours Make a chart .showing 

this
4. Do some research to find out more about this frozen continent. 'Then hold 

a press conference. Assign some students to be reporters and others to he 
saentists just back from Antarctica

5. Look through your newspaper and see if there are any stones about the 
environment.

6 Study the content labels of five different products that we use every day. 
such as toothpaste, hairapray or shampoo. Make a list of the chemicals in each 
one. ('.ompare the liata. Are any chemicals used for more than one product'’  Are 
there any wamings on the labels'’

7. Make a list o f other environmental problems facing our planet Elarth.

II Tli» A ip i by BMIy OiMnam •  UnbwMl b i«M  •vvMMM*

A Report From Antarctica
The Mini Page asked Dr. 

Solomon to tell us what doing 
research in Antarctica was like. 
Here are some of the interesting 
things we learned ftx>m hen
Her job

“I like atmospheric chemistry 
because it is taking place in the whole 
world, not just in a test tube.

“What I like most about being a 
scientist is that you learn new and 
interesting things every day o f your 
life.”

%, • ■ ' v>¥- ' .

■lbs

Dr. Solomon posM on a MM ovorlooMng McMurdo Station. No paopla Hva thara parmanantly. 
M’s Wca a HMa town ovarlooldng a harbor. Tham la a church, hoapital, bowling allay, and a 
community cantor whom vtdaoa and movlaa am shown.

Dr. Susan Solomon stands In a <
Antarctica, wham tham Is vary MHa anow. 
Sha says, “N you'm going any dIMnnea 
from tha station, you go In a haWcoptar."

What do you feel?
“If 1 had to use one single word to 

sum up Antarctica, it would be ‘cold.’ 
The t^ ica l springtime temperature 
can be *30 to -40 degrees, the 
wind chill, it can get colder than that. 
Minus >100 is not unusual.”

What do you hear?
“It is very quiet, llie re  are no 

airplanes oveihead, no traffic. There 
are lots of times that the <mly things 
you hear are your own heartbeat and 
the wind rushing in 3rour ears.”

What do you aae?
“Endless white emptiness. When 

you fly into Antarctica, there are no

telephone poles, no power lines. You 
fly for thousands of miles with nothing 
but emptiness beneath you... just 
open, white emptiness benea^ you.

“It is very, very white and very, very 
blue. In the winter it is dark 24 hours 
a day. In the summer it is light 24 
hours a day.

“The springtime is a beautiful time 
because you get very long sunrises and 
sunsets.”

If

To dot Prwrend Hiwt you going
on on SKpacNfion to Antwrofieo. 
Mwko o Mot of aoiiw of tha tMngo 
you iwniM Mm to cofty«Mfi|lNi. 
Moico anothmr Not of â urt’ you 
would MM to find out.

AnMictfca In the wInMr — 'at noon, Aug. 23, 
IM M n  iw  wInMr dwk 24 houm a doy. 
goloiiion aaya, T hara aa brlgM aa ITa 
going to gat”

What do you tmeH?
“Nothing, because everything is 

frozen. One of the things that is 
striking when you come back from 
Antarctica, wiMHi you approach New  
Zealand, you suddenly realize that you 
are ameffing plants a ^  vegetation. It 
l i  fnry t te l yoB are a m a ll^  
living things again after not amelling 
anything.”

At work in Antarctica
Food

For enou^ energy to 
keep warm, people need to 
eat more than twice as 
much as they usually do. 

People store food in refngerators to 
keep it from freezing!

Clothing

Ik) ^
People need to wear special parkas, 

insulated rubber boots, long 
underwear, hats and gloves, as well 
as regular clothing.

Soasons
If it’s summer here, it’s winter 

there. Our seasons are opposite from 
Antarctica’s.
Research stations

No country owns 
Antarctica. It is 
governed by a 
treaty that says it 
can be used fc^ 

peaceful purposes only. 
Several countries have 
research stations there.

TMh
•nnivaraary of ChNdmn’t


